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No. 425 1:.IVER.POOL, FEBRUARY l, 1917. BZGISTEBED JPOB } PRICE 3». } PPOERST. 40. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WHTHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w'.s'e0pet':m�;�Lf9y�E'), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-··· 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing deniand fol' 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its nierits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/. ; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196·198, Eu ston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,ON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOJt. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
1'RAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTl:HIT8., 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS ;pR:&P AR BD 
BOOSEY & C01 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. . ' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
. .  ' _3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, JIJ;.ANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�I SHORT, L.RA.�1. 
• 
Besson & Co., -Ltd. 
Give Hearty New Year Greetings to all 
British Bandsmen at Home and Abroad, 
and call attention to their announcement on page 9. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd�, 1ss& 198, EusroN Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
At&& 
.A..T T�E W I TH THE C.El.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
" I  have re<:eived the Trombone in good condition, and after giYing it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a. very fine instrument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a greaL help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. \Ve went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The BandmasLer wanted to know whaL was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply d.1Cld up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having n. Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 2.l years ago. He has had it in regu htr use and ihe instrument has only been overhauled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
first opportunity." (Signe<l) BA�DSMA� H. H. Gr.ARK, 
Ctincid itin Expeditfonw·y Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
MU a It& E AMP $ Q44de+ t ••••• 55 t -
1842 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC ,. UBL/CATIONS. � _, _, �USIC ��� NE'W' ARM:Y � TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & T'WO•STEPS. lfa.nd Band. B:uul Ex. 2S 
. . 4!­
. . 4/­
.. 4/­
.. 5/4 
.. 5/4 
.. 5/4 
20 12 Ptt.rt:i 
JW11l Band Ban<l Ex. 
� 20 12 Partlli 
Sonti1i1� 
Stopjord 
Cereceda 
Alford 
Lotter 
Markey 
Ancliffe 
Jeffcoat 
Jla'l'if 
Finck 
RW.good 
Schettino 
Bath 
Xovello 
Bulgood 
Clarke 
Sno�oda 
Suppe 
Band Ba•1d Bnml ltx. 
28 20 12 Pa.rt.£ 
The Irish Cuarlfs, March .. 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, �larch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army .. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Russian M'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Kismet, .\larch . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, M arch • .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Ha py Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All. March . . 218 2 - 1 4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Keler Bela 
Bouillon 
�failla.rt 
Verdi 
Avbei· 
Gounod 
lt1evin 
Rosse 
Lustspiel .. 
La Flandre . . .. 
L' Amour au Village .. 
Les Dragons de Villars 
Ciovanni d'Arco 
Bronze Horse .. 
3/- 2/- 8d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winter 
• 1nclij e 
Winter 
Raynwncl 
Ancli.ffe 
Tellier 
Ave Marla, llleditation .. 2/d 2/- 1/-1 2d. OlsM 
Narcissus, from the Water 
Scenes . . . . · . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Reeve• 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Jnci- Fletchei· 
dent»l Music, Part L .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Anclij/'e 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part II. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . . . . . 4/- 3/-
The Fairest In the Land, Y'se 4/- 3/-
Marchlng, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/-
Love in Mayfair, Vnlsc .. 4/- 3/-
Smiles, then Kisses, \'al•e .. 4/- 3/-
1 NTERMEZZI. 
2/- 3d. 
2/- 3d . 
2/- 3d. 
2• 3d. 
�/- 3d. 
Trlstesse D'Amour, Int'mezzo 2/8 21 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo �/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<l. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- 1/4 2d. The K·nuts, M'ch & Two-Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Ros.«e B'ilton 
Engelman 
Macbeth 
Anita, Spanish Seren ade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Finek Laughing Eyes, Dancel'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Anclijje Secrets. Intermezzo . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
When the Great Day Comes, 
lllari·h . . • • . . 2/8 
Stand to your Guns . . . . �/8 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain .. . . 2/8 
C .plds in the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . . .. . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March . . . . 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
Marcia Reale, It a lian Royal OPERATIC SELECTIONS. 
2/- 1/4 2d. U ard1. . . . . . . . 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d. .'!ibtlius Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/-
2/- l /4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serenade . . 2/8 
2/- 1 /4 id. Donizetti 3/- 2/- 3d Verdi 
2/- 1/4 �d. Oj enbach 
Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/­
Sicillan Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 4/­
La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 4/­
The Grand Duchess, Selection &/4 4/­2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsam I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 2/- 1/4 2d. from Songs of the Turl!ish Hil s 2/8 2i- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Haydn Wood Love In Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES & DAHCES. 
Teddie Bear, I<'ox Trot . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Vtilse . . . . 4/ 3'- 2/ 3d. 
Gounod Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/­
Aleyerbeer Roberto ii Diavolo, Selection 5/4 4/-
V ARIOUS SELECTIONS, 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 
Bidgoocl 
Pinck 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/B 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
et:c. 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
J.l""'·i.nck 
Lotter 
Wtube 
Gosli11g 
Pletcher 
La Promlere Fois. Valse .. 4/- 8/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Yo.lse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3rl. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- od. E11gelma11 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- +/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4<1. 
Eand .Band Band Bx. 
�8 20 , 12 Part8 Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . . . 6/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Finck The Passing Show of 1914, 
Selection . . . • . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. Fi.wk Melodious Memor1es, Pot. 
pourri.. . . .. . . 8/- 6/- 4 /- 6d. Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagne>" Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Bidgood The Allles' Parade, M&rch 
Fantasia . . . . •• 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- J/4 2d. 
Leonca1Jalto Pagllacci, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Afascagni Cavalleria Rusticana, F't.sia 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. Nevin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2 8 2/- l 4 2d. Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 �d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . .. . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Goi·don Neptune, Euphonium Solo . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Thompson Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo . . . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Petri.e Asleep In the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. 
A 1"diti II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo • •  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London Oounty Counc.!t. 
iBAND CONTESTS J"PDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTIIWI 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN-D TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A..Trut. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderat11, 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM · POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BA...�D TRAINER, AJID 
ADJUDtICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.le, al.10. 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' "P•ri«l•• 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROOK STREET, CRAWSHA\Y�QO:'NL 
N ea.r Rawtenstall. _, 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'f, BAND TRAINER, AND JUD'IIi. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALEil. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSD. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with tha Leading Brass Bamh 
New Permanent Addreee-
" ASHDENE," 1ME:LLOR, :MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOit. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR 
.
JUDGE ANYWHl!lRB. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTRE'E, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOlt. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PIDMBRRTOIH, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choira. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator or' Band and Ohora! Oonteate. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGH'l', 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYN"E. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCR:M.ERE ROAD, LA VENDBR HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
'l'eacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Oon�r�• 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2� years' experience in Contesting Bands, Mili\ar,­
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE·r, BAND 'l'EACH]jjJI:., 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35. HAMILTON ROAD, F IRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, �"ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIR&. 
vVRIGHT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1917. 
..&.. ·i-�:e.,·i•::c.JE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
1 - I ,. 
"VELCOT" DRuM-HEAos BAND-BooKs: (Reg. No. 371134.) r',. BEST LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=�:.HED W•rk1:-1, DRiTAIN ITRIEET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATl::D, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE � IS �' THE !::!!!!.:!!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brnss and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Clasa B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SI LVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'1./2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 eaeh. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
J'or Any Two Inetrumentll in B-fl.a.t, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
._In Happy Moments 
._Rockell In the Cradle ... 
I-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
.-Her Bright Smlle 
�.luanlta 
1-Purltana 
8--Rosslnlan 
1---0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
,._The Ash Crove (Varied) 
n-My Normandy (Varied) 
It-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knii.ht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wr ill:'hton 
Norton 
Bellini 
RoBBinl 
Oooka 
Wel!h 
Barat 
Pearn.11 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCBRT WORK. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fta.\ Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-ftai 
Clarionet, with Piano Acoomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ·- Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen .. . ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wrieht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... . .. Ros1ini 
5-The Anchor'& Weighed ... .. . ... Braham 
I-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh .. . Wallaoe 
8--Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
t-Hearts and Homes .. . . . . Blcokley 
18-Beautlful Isle of the Sea .. . Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
1!-Ever of Thee ... ... Hall 
11-Mary of Argyle ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moenllght ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
II-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT le ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llvarpool. 
Increase your Pleasure: 
in the practice of music by adding 
to your knowledge concerning it. 
I 
I 
l 
\Ve want every genuine music-loving bands- / 
man to read and study these books. Pre- ' 
serve each one you buy-they will instruct !' 
you and entertain you perpetually , ' 
I 
As these are not our pub! i cations they do not come 1' 
within our Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Musie 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) ... . .. 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
s. d l 
l O I 
I 
2 0 
0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
l 0 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
•' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2(- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn , and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Timm.bone, and 
Bass Trombone. vVhen ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.atfon i&Fequirecl. 
WRIGHT & R.O·UND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
PRICES. 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 ,  19in. ,, ,, 1i5in. 
,, 
, , 
, , 
,, 
, , 
" 
,, 
, . 
22in. , 
')4" :_ Ill., 
�{!· '..., vln., 
98" _ in., 
oo· LJ 111.' 
33in, 
3:)in., 
37in., 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, , 
" 
, ,. 
,, 
,, 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
�oin. 
28in. 
:10in. 
:32in. 
,, ,, 
,, " 
" . , 
,  ,, 
, . 
" ,, 
,, " 
,, ,, 
, . ,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
" 
, , 
., 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether BATTER or SNARE desired. 
Ln,pping or fitting to drun1s, extrn. Postage-Under l8in. size, 2d.; oYer lSin. size, 4�I. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
28 words I/· &d, for each adtlitional 10 words. 
Remittance must aecompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of tlte month. 
For Dox address at our Oftice count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardina: o� replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You wHl alway1 find the Beirt Bargains a.t A. HINDLJ!CY'S, Noitincha-m. See 
la.at pa.ge. 
WANTED.-BAND�IASTERS &; BANDSMEN to write for NEW ILJ,USTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optirnus B•nd Instruments. 
SEKT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C. 
MR. A.LBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENHA..M ROA.D, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO 'fRAIN BANDS A.Nii 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
S 'l'AYLOR, Bookseller,.New.aa.gent, and Toba.cco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BA.ND PlUN'l'ING, S'l'A'DIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, a.lsci 
" Brass Band News. " 
C ONTEST COMMITI'EES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars clleaper and better than any_ other 
firm. We print praetically all the Ba.nd Stationery 
used in the eountry. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and 1ay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ON'fES'l'S are commencing,. and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, mo5t reliable, and i:teatest repair.era 
WANTED. 
li!ECOND-HAND SET 01' CNS'l'RU:MEK'l'S IN 
GOOD ORDER. 
SULLIVAN, Hibernian Club, Merthyr VuJe. 
.BUY .A.-l.'IJID' SELL 
ALL [(lNDS OF 
Stri.Dg, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Gi�. 
J. W�. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
NIUSlC 
Any Size'<'JT Style. lnterchangeables a Speciality. 
ENv.:ELOPES FOR S'fORING MUSIC. 
Prices an cl pa,rticu lars f t'"Om-
J Al\IE::> CA�VILL, 40, Lunn Roa,d, Cudworth, Yorks. 
REPAIRS &. FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
h will pa.y you to send your rep.a.in to us. We 
ha.Te a Mod·ern Electric Factory, and you are •l!Je 
in trustin11: · valua.W.e instrument& in our hands. We 
llSe every care ana try to please oar customers. 
We supply everything a Ba.ndsman requireit­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and yaw 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) ... 
Prometheus (Beethoven) 
,R.osamunde (Schubert) 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) 
·Taneredi (Rossini) . . . 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
' in the trade; tlley make a speciality of Engravmg 
' and Plating , and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
T w 0 8 r ii I ia n t c 0 r net 8 0 I 08 i ��7iISaF t�'�r 0o�de�rto 'WX¥tifirs. recommended to Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
-" 1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) 
Der Freisehutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. l 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,, No, 3 .. . 
Tsehaikowsky, No. 5 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. 
1 0 
l 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erski.ne St. - LIVERPOOL 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMIJJNT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Bri/liante-
I -------------------
ALFRED BRADY, 
: A FEW V AC.A.NCIES exist in the Band of a 1 Famous Highland Regiment, stat1oned at 
, its depot, for Smart Boys (over· !4 or under 16) 
1 who have some practical knowled1ge of the Cornet, 
· Clarinet, Stringed Instruments, or the Pianoforte. SOLO CORNET, CONDU©TOR, AND 
, Please apply to-Mr. T. B. F. W�LTSHIER, Band· 
master, H.M. 2nd Seaforth Highlanders, Fort ADJUDICATOR, 
"COMING THRO' THE RYE' I _Ge_or_ge_ , _In_ ve _rn _es _s-s_hi _re. ___ ___ 108, SE LB@URNE STREET, BR.INCE'$ PARK, 
. , . . . . � , AN fo�R:i;Y!��� B�i"ue��r18/�rllf n��s T��<;:gg��� I _ ______ L_
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A remarl,ably fine solo on thts fav-0m11: 1!e atr. A French Horn, Baritone, Euphonn1m1 Bass. If TOM ·TILL splendid solo by a <treat soloist. already in the Army, must be :B1 or Cl �en. ' "' Apply to Major G. H. TUKE,. lath R. Warwick- PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. shire R.T.F., Bedford. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING l.S ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifullly. BraUiant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, UVERPOO L. 
R EAL BARGAINS.-For Sale, 'l'wo Beautiful B-ftat Cornets. engraved in Silver and Gold 
(Class A) in leather bags. Also, D Trumpet, 
p!a,ted and engraved, in case. Each instrument 
unsoiled. Particulars from GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
"' Ashdene," Mellor, Marple Bridge, Derbyshire. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE l\'lETHOD 
FOR 
CORN-E'l' SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Ope-n to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLIKSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BA.L�D TEACHER AN.D ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, S@LO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFIS-LO�G EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
'l'EACHERS. 
away to crack bands. 
\VE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales. Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSlifRS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. P.A.RIS OH.A.MEERS. 
J. S. OOX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAJII WEIDE. '!'. H. ROLLINSON. 
P.A!R·K COTT.A.GE. C©RNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHT0N, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Ol?flN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
' 
11 
ST:J:LL LE..A.D. 
PRICE THRE'E SHILLINGS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which oecur in the wo.rks of the 
Great Masters. with the reading of same, 
ae exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK J_,ANE, RADCLIFFE . '! 
MANCIIESTER 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisbor:ie Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-pnced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t:i.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S2LVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GIS ORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Compiled by the Editor of" BRA.SS BAND NEWS,"· 
34, Erskine Street, Uverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1, 2., and 3.-Complete lnstruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1 s. 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a. series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Ea.eh pornt is fnl!Y 
ex])lained, and 50 or .60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a. teacher. 
tfo. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-1"one Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each nnm ber, or the six for 2/4. I Colonies, extra postage, 6cl. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self·tujtion. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpencc each. 
JUBB, Composer ancl Postal Specialist to Bands· men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-c1a�s ConLesling. 
108, HOOD LANE, SAN"KEY, WARRINGTON 
31. 
s. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
FIROOK LANE, ALE.XANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'IJ1e most Sl1cces,;ful con•est trainer in the West 
of England. 
0J)en to tea.eh or adjudicate. 
}L8TRO"POLITAN \YORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHA}'f. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
•MUS.BAO., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CONT E S T  AD J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'lleuretical Instruction GiYen by Post. 
_5o_co :o_� N-" VALUE �l1 '1'1NC.S OVl<ll! . I !.\R"SS 8AN o. . � MONEY 
11 : 1 CAN \ , , ; ' ! BUY. 
Ii . I 
" ' 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SEL ECTION ... 
MARC H . . . 
6/- per dozen. 
3/· per dozen. 
Send f01· Catalogtif to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
l\IAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASESr 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with' 
Brass and Military Bands . 
All Goods made upon the Premises. P rice List Jl'r99 
Note the Addres&--
148, M ANSFIE LD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM:. 
A. TIFF ANY, �����;�i.J�i,: 
(Oomposer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJB1iHCATOR. 
Anywhere A.ny Time. Write for Terms . 
Address­
LINDLE Y, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETI'I ST. 
BAND '!'EA.CHER AND ADJUDlCATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW}'l:P ARK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
----- --
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET B A'N"]) TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Pla.y, Teach, or Judge Anywhere . 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICA'l'OB.. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, S'l'ONELEIGH, QUEENS:BUR.Y, ::-JEAR 
BRADFOR D, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOft WOB.KS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWOR'.DH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd" Battalion; 
lst Division, C.E:F., 
SOMEWHERE JN. FRANeE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE . 
30' years' c•xperienc!' under ,aJl leading teacher.s. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
.Address: 
35J. WEBB STRE�T, HORWICH, N.erur BOLTO �, 
LAN CS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR llNGAGEMEN'l1S AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACH.EE,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band. 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AN.D ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER .Mol'D ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Yea1·s' Ex])erieuce with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORP E, :t>."'EAlt 
:BARNSLEY . 
FOCHRIW BAND m·e still under <th.o wing of 
our capable an_d entJmsiastic old friend, :Yfr. \\'. J. 
Powell. Nothmg dwunts Mr. Pow!'ll; no difficulty 
can chase' the smil!' from his face. '' Here wo arc 
again," says he, " still plodding along with young 
uns and old uns-betwe<'n bobh we aro 27 strong. 
So send 'Lhe Journal along for that number, ab list 
on 1ilie foi-m ; �lso r�new our annual subscriptions 
for five B.B.N. s. \\hat more w·e may need I will order monthly. " Mr. Powc1! iha tau"'ht scores of 
good players in J1is district, and he is ;;ot tired yet, 
evidently. 
+ + + 
UU'.rH\YAl'l'.E SIL VER have been customers 
longer th�n we can recall. }fr. J. B. Cooper was 
conductor oYer many years. and his name is widely known as a succ!'�sful
. 
Ol}C'. }fr. Cooper has now 
i�tired, though sull p1aymg, on the principle that · . only tht' young on!''< will beat the old ones," and his so>J Charles has st<'pped into his place. Mr. 
Oh�s. A. CoopC'r has youth. ability, and wide and 
\'anc;d expC'r1 C'llCC' 011 his side, and jf ,Jw beats a.ll 
prt>nous history 11one will be prouder than his 
fathE'r. }fr. {)<Joper says-" \Ve have a moderatc> ha1�d at present,_ in .. clading several youngsters, whom I mtc>nd bnugmg out a bit during the comino­
season. 'l'he Jourpal looks just the thing to d� the samc>." It will. certainly-it and M�·. Cooper. 
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W:ruGHT A n RouNni s  BR.Ass BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1917. 3 
E S T A B L I S H E D  • S 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool. 
Are the O N LY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES II I n  LIVERPOOL. 
19tlP* 
Contractors to :-
H . M� N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LAD S' 
B RI GA D E S. 
V.T.C. , 
B RI GA D E S, 
O.T. C. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
N o  Con nection W h atever with any Other Firm. 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RA S S, R E E D ,  STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D RU M  and PIPE BAN D S. 
S E N D A S A M PLE RE PAI R. 
RE.PAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLI CAT I O N. 
' ' T H E O LD F I R M ' ' 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O L  
STREET, 
,_ '1GfJ7,il 
HOLLINWOOD PU BLIC BAND  
will hold a 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CO":-lTEST 
- on -
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lOth, 1917, 
(Doors open 2-30 p .m.)  
at the 
HOLLINWOOD SPIHJ'T'UALIST CHURCH, 
BYROM ST. ,  HOLLINWOOD 
(1 minute from trams and 4 minutes from 
station) . 
Priz.e&_--QuartBtte Contest : First prize , 
£2 ; second ! £1 ; �bird , 1 0s . -; fourth ,  5s.  E?Dlo 
Contcst : F ;rst pnze , £1 i. second , 15s:  ; t11;ird, 
] Qs ; fourth , 5s.  T£st-prnce : Any of Wnght 
and Rrmnd's Quartcttcs ; Slow Melody, O\\ n 
C11oicc. 
A Medal w ill be awarded t.o be&t boy u nder 
l:'ixtEen . . E . Adj udica.tor : J.  Jennmgs , sq . 
Entranoo Foo- Quartette : 2s .. each band . 
' ol o : l s .  each_ Entrieo; d�se WedJ.lesday, 
Februa.i·y 7th , 191 7 .  Adm-rssrnn 6d . ,  mclud-
ing tax ; all p:uy .  
Prospectus a,nd all particulars from the 
Secretary, Mr_ HAROLD DAWSON, 223 , 
Oldham 1-tond, Fa1lsworth, near Ma:nchest-l'i:. 
ASHTON PUB'LIC BAN D, 
�'.\..SHTOX-IN-MAKELtFIELD. 
A Gr:rn d  
-SOLO AND 'QUARTET'f·E CON TEST 
will be held in the 
CO-OPERATIVE HALL, GERARD ST. ,  
A SHTON, 
On 8AT !JRDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 191 7, 
when the followin" prizes will ho compewd 
for, viz . . :-Quartette , First prize, £. 2 ·; second , 
£1 ; third, 10s . ; faurth , 5s . Test-p1eoe : .Any 
of W .  & R . ' s  Q,uartettes (except No. 10 Set) . 
Solo Contest : Fin;t prize, £1 ; &e�<md, 15s . : 
thini, 10s . ; fourth, 5s.. .Te st-piece : :Slow 
Melody , Own Cho.cc . A Silver Medal, :value 
1 0s. 6d. , JJresented by Hawkes & Son , sole 
manufacturers of the wodd-rnnowncd Ex­
i;e.lsior and .Sonorous Band Instruments .(ar; 
used by the leadi11g bamds and soloist& 
throughout the world) , wiH be awarded �o the 
Best Hov Soloi<:>t unc1er sixteen years of age. 
,'-\ dj udicator, .Mr.  8 .  Howcrofl. :ltntr.a1.u.ce Foo .-Qua;l'tette , 2R.  each band ; 
Solo, l s .  B�a1d-s to rind o w n  muEic . Entries 
11ot J a.ter th : rn vVecrne.sday }fornir,g' s  Post , 
Februa-ry "7tb , :119 1 7 .  .Admisl!iion ! •6iil. · cacl� · 
(includ:ng Tax) . All pay. Mem bers of 
Forum' s and Wingat€"' Pri:<0 I3 � n r1 "  1ir t 
:tllowed to .c ompete i n  q1 rn rtctte eonk'-t .  .A l 1  
i 1 1fo1·mafion ar· d c 11try forms may bP. o hw i Hced 
fr.om-J . KEANli;, Secretary , 1 0, Heatl1 
Road, Aslroon-in-Uakerfield . 
B R BTON FERRY, GLAM. 
A ·G ra ll ('1  
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at the above pla-0e on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 3t·d, 1917, 
under the ausp ices of the Briton Ferry S ilver 
.Band . Proceeds in aid of the Briton Ferry 
Soldiers and Sailors Reli.ef Fund. 
·Test-pieoe.-Class A :  " The United King­
doro " (W. & R . ) .  First priz.e, £12 and 
Challenge Shield ; second, £6 ; third , £3. 
Class B-C.-" I' Lombardi " (W. & R . ) . 
First !Prize, £8 ; second, £4 ; third , £2. 
March Compct :tion (Own Choioe) .-First 
prize, £1, second , 10s 
Ais<il special prizes to be awarded. 
.Adjudicator, M r. T. Hynes (Bandmaster of 
Foden's Band). 
For further pa.rticulars _apply to }fr , , _  - ' 
rIPE, Church Street, Bnton Ferr y ,  or Mr. 
.L J.  vV ILLl A M S .  Trebanos . 
G O R S E  I N O N 
A Grand 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at the above p lace 011 
SATURDAY, 1J ARCH 1 7t h ,  191 7 .  
'.fest-piece :  " I' Lomb::irdi " ( W .  & R . ) .  
First prize, £8 ; second, £4 ; third , £2. 
Adj ud icator, ·.\1 r. F. Wade, Blaengwynfi. 
For further parti-culars apply to Mr . J. 
G REGORY, Garden V i llage, G orseinon, or 
Mr. J. J.  WILLIAMS, Trebanos , Poutar­
c:awe , Glam .  
FO R 
N U M B E R E D  ANO PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
ALL K INOS OF  PRINTING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FRE·E. 
G O RS E I N O N  C O N T EST 
'fbe first contest eve�· hold at Gorsei11011 was uch 
a s11ccess that alrcadjy a.rnangemcrrts have been 
made to J10ld another. comest, which is advertised 
in this issu.:i. The promoters of the event now 
reported. the Gorseinon Ternperan� Bau<l, .and the 
A swciation Secreta.ry, MT . .r. J. ·will iarns, arc to 
be congratulated o n  the success which rewarded 
llicir f'llt2rprise. -:Vfr. Sam Ra<lcliffe, Ghe veterau 
a nd successful band teachel' adj udicated, and his 
decisioJJs and remarks a;re given below. 
JUD G E ' S  RE:YL\:RKS. 
Glass B. 
Te>t·piecP, " Sicil-ian Vespers " (W. & R.) .  
No. 1 B an d  (Kcnfig H i ll ; D. Skvens) .- Allegro 
v ivace--Atback good, ana 'band very neat ; from 
letter A cornet excellent·; accompaniments very 
rn?at and subdued ; from letter B very good ; nice 
an d tuneful close. Andante modorato--B.axitonP 
good ia arrangement·; oornet a.nd trombone p}ay 
well together and in good tune ; euphonium enters 
nicely in tune at bar "5 ;  from letter C band has 
good tone, and not overdone. Te.1npo d i  valse­
Accompaniments well subdued and nea.t ; cornet 
again doing good wor"k ; from letter D baritone 
breaks, otherwise good. Piu mosso-Good playing, 
being well together and tuneful ; euphonium cad­
enza nice style and good tone. Andante-Soprano 
little out o.f tune first two bars ; much better from 
bar 5 ;  sustained harmony by h orns and tromboues 
il> nicely in tune and good "balance ; euphonium 
from letter G is excellent, quite in sympathy ; nice 
close i s  made. A llegre;;to-'Opens well ; sopr,ano 
. enters nice at bar 7 ;  aC<'om,paniments are neat and 
subdued ; cornet plays we!] with good style. Poco 
animato-'\Vell played ; 'trombone fairly good ; 
movement is nicely closed "by good soprano. Allegro 
-11..t opening baritone and repiano play well in 
arrangement, 0.lso solo 11orn·; accompaniments are 
well subdued and well together ; cornet and trom­
bone a.re nice an<l t uneful ; soprano not dead in tune 
with cornet when he entel's. Presto�Goes well up 
to letteor Q ;  band falls ·off some l i ttle for a .few 
· bars but makes a good fin"ish. ( First prize and 
cornet and euphon ium m e d11Lls.) 
No. 2 (Caerau Si lver ; ·w. Jury).-Alleg;·o vivace 
·Fairly good open ing ; at Jetter .:A solo horn is  
rough.  ir is p . ; cornet nice ana neat . playin g ; letter 
B ta.ken up well ; closing b a<··s ape ·a l ittle untune­
rul .  �-\.11d1nt" m od{'ratc-Corne.t �-ood : trombone 
fair ; when e·uph o n i nm enr-ers at bar 5 is sharp · 
�".'eompn.nimpnts '.lll too loud, particula.rly basse;, 
"b11t tune ·1s good. Tempo di "alse--oornet plays 
fa1rly well ; accom paniments not 1 .eat enough and 
nrnch too "Jond ; 111!.ich behin:l No. 1. Piu mosso­
'lonf' i s  fa-irly goo<l, but band does not play well 
wgether ; fair close ; euphonium ·qtdenza only 
m odPrate. Andante-Fair open i ng ; from letter G 
accompanimf'nts are not well together--; euphoni u m  
plays fairly well herf', but is  still s harp ; two ending 
'bars -are not at all well by eu1�honiurn and han d .  
Allegretto-'N ioe opelling ; cornet going very well 
i ndeed ; accompaniments arc all too lo0ud ; ba.sses, 
do cut clown your tone ; from a. tempo by cornet is 
very good. Poco animato--Band does not play well 
together here, and little rough ; trombone fairly 
good ; l etter M good ; rit. by soprano js  fairly well 
rendered. .Allegro--Baritonr>, r orn and re.piano i n  
arrangement good ; .accompaniments too l<>ud ; solo 
coa·net plays fairly well except for a few slight 
breaks ; sopq-ano and cornet do not play well to­
gether. Presto-Well taken up ; band going well j 
up to finish ; -last few ba,rs are a l ittle untune.ful. 
No. 3 (Amma.nford ; D. H. Thomas) . -Allegro 
vivacc--Tempo too quick ; •band a little rot.igh ; 
from letter A cornet just 6air, misses many notes ; 
attack good a.t 'letter B ;  last few bars untuneful. 
Andante moderato-Baritones in arrangement fairly 
good ; cornet has good tone, but lacks style ; from 
bar 9 trombone -and cornet play fairly well together 
and fairly tuneful ; accompaniments only fair ; 
basses do not pi ay well togeth!)r ; better together 
at piu mosso, but roug h ; closing bars untuneful ; 
euphonium cadenza moderate ; breiaks. Andante­
Opening is fairly well together, but not in good 
tune ; from letter G euphonium fair ; nice entry by 
cornet at letter H ;  accompaniments a.re not so well 
together ; last two bars are not at all well done ; 
euphonium breaks F-sharp. A l legretto-Fairly 
good opening ; cornet plays well here ; soprano good 
from bar 7 ;  from letter K good playing up a tempo 
then accompaniments are unsteady ; cornet very 
neat. Poco animato--A little rough, •and could be 
better tog-ether ; tram bone cadenza could be much 
more made of, too h u rried ; soprano is fairly good. 
Allegro-This movement goes fairly well ; baritone 
horn and repiano fairly well managed ; however, � 
few bars before presto is not so well in tune. Presto 
-Is well taken up, towards end just a little un. 
tuneful. 
No. 4 (Pontardulaia ; D . Hanney .-Allegro vivace 
-Opening is n ot so well together n.nd lacks nea.t­
nes� : from letter A cornet is fairly �d ; .from 
letter ·B band is not well together ; closing bars are 
R. J .  WAR D  & SO NS (WAR DS') 
WO R KS : Ki n g  Street Lane So h o, and Is li n gto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
........,,. .  
untuneful. Andant<i m odeTato-Baritones open 
fairly well ; comet pla.ys well here, aho trombone ; 
euplwnium enteTs .at bar 5 tuneful ; trombone does 
not play so well ; bars, 9, 10, 11, 12, .a.cc.ompani­
ments are untuneiul ; rit. bar not well done. Tempo 
rli valse-Good by cornet ; accompaniments are 
m uch better here, being neat ; from 'letter D sus­
taining bal'S are l i ttle untuneful. Piu mosso-Too 
hurried and rough ; eup·honium cadenza very 
moderate . Andante-Opening is fairly good, accom­
paniments also ; from bar 9 euphonium could make 
muc-h more of this beautiful solo, tone seems thin ; 
two ending bars are not so well done. Allegretto­
Accompaniments are all too loud, particularly horns 
and baritones ; cornet plays fairly well. Poco <ani­
mato--Is well played up to trombone cadenza, 
which is only Yery moderate, much too slidy ; rit. 
1 fairly good by soprano. Allegro-Cornet and trom­
bone play fairly well together and in fair tune ; 
soprano enters well, fri.as good tone, but is not in 
t une with cornet and trombone together ; repiano, 
horn and baritone are not a success in arrangement. 
P1·esto is well played. Band make a fairly good 
fin ish to a mode-rate performance. 
No. 5 (Briton Ferry ; Tom Jones).-Allegro 
vivace-A fairly good opening is made ; cornet from 
ktter A go d ; band could be more subdued and 
a little neater. Andante moderato-Baritones are 
much too loud, also accompaniments ; you should 
rPmember you are inside ; cornet and trombone 
playing very wPll, also euphonium ; at l etter C 
basses ana trombones ·are n oi; tuneful ,  otherwise 
playing is good. 'l'empo di valse-Accompaniments 
are well played, but much too lou d ; oornet plays 
nice and neat. Piu mosso-Is very good with good 
t-OnA, and good cl<Jse ; euphonium cadenz>a. fairly 
well rendered. Andanl «-Tmnpo too quick ; sop­
rano too loud to open ; from letteL' G euphonitu:n 
takes selo up well ; acoompaniments are neat, but 
all too loud for p. ; a nice close is made by eupho­
nium. Allegretto-This seems to suit you very 
well ; good entry is made ; cornet doing· good work : 
accompaniments neat. Peco animate-All goes well 
here ; tl'Om bone fairly well rendered ; rit. by 
ooprano nicely played ; good oone. Allegro-Open­
ing 'fairly good ; cornet and trombone tuneful and 
well together ; accompaniments are unsteady ·but 
fairly tuneful. Presto-Playing is good here ; three 
bar,� before presto soprano and cornet not in good 
tu1rn together. A good finish is made. (Third 
prize.') 
· 
No. 6 (Gorseinon •remperance ; H. Sutcliffe).­
_\.J legro vivace-Opening fairly good, could be little 
J H'ater ; comet good from letter A, and band sub­
dued ; band are now m uch neater ; close is a little 
tmtunPvul. Andante modera<to--Cornet 0.nd tram· 
bone in fairly good tune and well together ; eupho­
nium comes in nice and tuneful ; barit-0nes and 
accompaniments are good and tuneful. Tempo d i  
valse--Cornet neatly played ; accompan i ments a1·e 
fairly good ; however, piti mosso beoomes a. little 
rnugh ; good from letter F ;  euphonium oa.den7ia, 
tone good, but breaks. Andante-Soprano slight 
break, but good tone and tuneful ; movement opens 
well by band ; letter G, euphonium does not take 
up -Erst "bar very well,  but plays well after, and a 
nice c1ose is made. Aliegretto-Movement opens 
very well indeed ; cornet and soprano very good ; 
accompaniments a.re neat ; band improving ; all 
goea well from letter K ;  repiano good ; from a 
tempo e<;irnet very neat, and accompaniments are 
good. Poco animato-Very &'ood here by all ; trom­
bone fairly good, more could be made of it ; an 
excellent soprano brings movement to a close. 
Allegro-A good opening ; cornet and trombone 
well together and tuneful ; soprano e n ters with 
good tone and in tune ; accompaniments are neat ; 
sustained harmony fairly well in tune ; four last 
ba1-s before Presto trombone does not play in tune 
with soprano and cornet. ·Presto-Very well played 
by all. Band make a. capital finish. (.Second prize 
and soprano medal . )  
Class C. 
Test-piece, " 'Prince and Peasant " (W. & R . ) .  
No. 1 Hand <('\Vaunarlwydd ; T. J. Rees).-Allegro 
-Opening is Tough and not neat enough ; horn is 
ll ot good, too stiff ; soprano is fairly good ; band 
play fairly well together ; from letter A cornet fairly 
good, band also ; from letter B fairly good playing 
until l etter 0, then becomes rough. Piu mosso­
Good. Andante-Euphonium tone is good, but 
lacks style ; accompaniments are not well together ; 
cornet fai r ; ·horn is not good, sounds laboured ; 
soprano enters we11 with nice tone ; from ff. top 
cornets are not i n  good tuno ; from letter E soprano 
fairly good ; roll .  bar is not well done ; an improve­
ment both euphonium and cornet here ; close is un­
tuaeful. AHegro maestoso--Ternpo i s  too quick ; 
opening is little rough ; bars 17 and 18 a,re not in 
tune, particularly basses ; cornet is fairly good i n  
duo ; baritones are fail'ly good, also cornet ; soprano 
good and neat. Lento-Is not good, being untune. 
ful. Al!egretto-Opens fa.i-rly well ; accompanimente 
could be ncatPr ; cornet plays fairly well ; from 
letter J cornet plays with nice sty!<' ; from letter K 
trombones and baritones fairly good ; basse;; in soio 
·are not vPry well together ; repeat same. Band 
made a fairly good finish. 
No. 2 (Caerau Silver ; W. Jury).-Allegro-Open. 
i n g  is very good ; neat playing ;  soprano and horn 
are good being tuneful and together ; from letter A 
good playing ; letter B cornet doing go.ad wol'k ; 
from letter C j ust a little roughness ; ending bars 
are well done. Andante-Euphonium plays well ; 
accompaniments are fu.irly tuneful ; at bar 9 cornet 
enters nicely with good tone and fair style ; solo 
horn good ; soprano enters nicely at ff. ; band dis­
plays good tone ; I think some of the basses give 
wrong note, otherwise tone is good ; from letter E 
sustained tharmony i s  very tuneful ; cornet, soprano 
and euphonium pla.y well ; ending bars a.re nicely 
played. Allegro maestoso--Tcmpo is mucb too 
quick, but good playing in opening ; from lettel' G 
I can h ea r  many broken notes by cornet, soprano 
and euphonium ; in duo baritones are fairly good ; 
comPts good ; closi u g·  ba rs are a l ittle untuneful. 
Z5S 
Allegretto-Opening i-s good ; from letter J c.ornet 
playing well, sust.aining uice and fairly tuneful ; 
baritone good, also euphonium. Band plays well 
up to bass solo, which is given with good tone. 
( Second prize and best set of basses. ) 
No. 3 (Pontardulais ; D. Hanney) .-�.\.llegro­
Opening fairly good, basses could be little neater ; 
soprano and horn good and tuneful ; from letter B 
cornet plays nice and neat ; aocompaniments are 
well together ; from letter C hand is a little rough, 
ending all �·ight. Andante-E uphonium fair ; 
accompaniments are well together, but .are not i n  
the best o f  tune ; ihorn moderate ; soprano much 
bettc1· ; cornet enters nicely and plays fairly well ; 
from .Jetter D soprano is not safe ; .from ff. fairly 
good playing ; all goes f.a.irly well up to closing 
bars, w hicb are a little untuneful. Allegro ma.estoso 
-�ice tempo ; trombones and baritones are a little 
1·ougJ1 in opening ; cornets good ; accompaniments 
e.1·e fairly well together, and tune is f.air ; baritones 
in duo j ust fair ; cornets much better ; soprano not 
.ii ways safe ; close moderate by baritone, otherwise 
good. Allegretto-Good opening, nice tempo ; 
acoompaniments are well together ; from letter J 
co.rnet plays weJ.l, nice tone and style ; all goes 
fa!l'ly well up to bass solo, whioh is  a little rough. 
Band make good finish. (Third prize.) 
No. 4 (Kenfig Hill ; D. S.tevens.-Allegro-Very 
good opening, being weJ.l together and tuneful ; 
from bar 9 soprano and horn are good, tuneful and 
wPll toget,her ; from letter B solo cornet very good · 
bo. 1 1 d  neat, ending bars very good. Andante...'.. 
A.ccompttni ments are good and tuneful ; euphonium mce to11e and pl·ays well ; from bar 9 cornet plays 
well with nice tone and style ; good sopmno ; from 
ff. band good playing ; from letter E very good 
playing by all ;_ euphonium again plays well, with 
rn cc accompamments ; ending bars are nice and 
t u neful. Allegro maestoso-Good openin" by trom­
bones ·and euphoniums ; h orns and basse; play well 
together ; good playing from letter G ;  baritones 
a u d  OOrn!JtS very good indeed ; in fact, much the 
best playmg, so far. Piu lento-Very good. Alleg­
rctto-Op�rnng very good ; band very neat in 
accompannnents ; cornet nice style ; nice rall. ; from 
letter J I:aritone good in arrangemen t ; cornet <a.gain 
good, with t�meful accompaniments ; all good tn 
c 1 1 d .  I cons1de1· this a very good performance. 
( F i rst prize, meda.ls for soprano, cornet horn 
eup·honium, and bass trombone . )  
' ' 
Xo. 5 {Gorseinon Tempel'ancc ; H. Sutcliffe).­
.A llegTo-Open111g is not very well together and a 
l ittle l'O'Jgh ; horn and sopi'a.no fair · cornet from 
letter B is  fairly good ; accompanime�ts are not so 
well together ; .from letter C hand is rough. An­
dane-Baod <lo not commence togetiller ; euphonium 
has good tone but plays too lou d ; a little less tone 
would have been an impro vement. otherwise well 
played ; frorr.i bar 9 cornet very nicely played ; from 
bar 17 horn 1s too r-ough ; sopiano enters n icely and 
plays well ; band is a little rough ·at ff. ; from Jetter E cornet and soprano good ; sustaining harmony 
htple untuneful ; l"all. good ; euphonium again plays 
fUJrly, ·but roo lo•3d ; close is a little u11tuneful 
Allegro maest:iso- Fairly good playing here by 
trombones, baritones and cornets · horns and basses 
do not give full value to mini�s · from letter G 
comet . and soprano fa_irly good ; '.accompaniments 
a re a httlo untunefu'I ; 111 du0 baritones and cornets 
fairly good. Lent.o-- Bantone is not a success · close 
is not in tune. Allegretto-Good opening ; ' fairly 
good playmg fro m letter J ;  from letter K band 
,becomes loose ; wihy take tempo so quic!k here ? l'owards end band falls off ;yery much. 
·:,fa�·ch Contest. 
. N<;>. 1 Band ( Briton Ferry ; Tom Jones).-Open­
mg IS not tuneful, and not well together ; style of 
ta.nd onl,l' fair ;, cornet is fairly good ; middle part d ba.nd 1s not m good tlllB ; bass solo is not tune­ful. Trio-Is fairly good ; euphonium and baritone 
play well, and fairly well in tune. 
. No. 2 {Amman ford ; D. H. Thoma.s).-Opening 
is. loose and untun'3ful ; corn9t playing well ; eupho-
111 nm and baritone arc not in ""Ood tune together · 
I hear many wrong notes by basses and bass sol� 
is untuneful. Trio-Cornet plays ve;y well and has 
good tone. Just ·a fair performance. 
No. 3 (Caerau Silver ; �- Jury).-Fai.rly good 
open.mg ;  could be a l ittle better together ; 
cornet plays well ; also soprano, but is not well in 
tu_ne with come� together ; middle part of band is 
fairly good, pa.rt10u•larly horns ; basses, euphoniums 
and tl'Ombones are fairly tuneful. Second time 
over, band pJ.ays better, but soprano breaks several 
n otes. Better than 1 and e. 
No. 4 (Gorsein:in Temper:ance_; H. Sutcliffe).­
F.a1rly good openmg ;  tune 1s fairly good, balance 
al so ; accompaniments are fairly neat ; solo cornet 
plays well but breaks few notes ; bass solo weTI 
toge�ier and fairly tuneful. Trio-Fairly good 
play mg h ere ; cornet, as before, breaks ; soprano 
breaks several notes. Fairly good performance. 
SAN D BAC H N OTES. 
The ou.tstanding event to report. this month is 
the q11artebte contest, which was held here ou 
Sa.turday, Janua.ry 20th, .a11d whic.h, I am p leased 
to say, was a great success. Nineteen parties en­
tered, tJie only absentee being Wingartes No. 1. 
This party started their pilgrimage t.o Sa.ndbaoh, 
but through some misunderstanding one of theit' 
number got astray. 'l'hi s  one landed at bhe con­
test ; the others, upon arriving at M anchester. 
mourning the loss of their brother slide, dooided 
to slide off baok again. A case of '.hard luck. 
\Ve had some very decent playing, even the 
weakest parties gave a very creditable show, and 
all parties m ust h ave derived benefit if only by 
the rehearsals and preparations for t:h e contest, and 
it is to be hoped that they will foilow up this 
effort and propare for other eventa. Mrs. S. 
Twcmlow presented the prizes to the winners, and 
�lr. Hodgson made an idea:] chairman. Messrs. 
Hynes and Firth gave general satisfaotion with 
their awards, and Mr. D .  Dobson, of the Penketh 
Tannery Band, on bcha.Jf of the competitors, pro, 
pornd a vote o-f thanks to all those who had 
a ssisted t o  make r he event so enioyablc and succe8s­
ful. This I considered the most pleasing item of thA 
evening. )<fr. Dobson's parties h:ul not been sucoess· 
fol, but <he proved himself a " sport. " Bravo, Sir ! 
'I'hese are little things in themselves that count 
for much, a-ml go far to weld the bond of friend· 
ship, aye, brotherhood, that should exist amoug: 
bandsmen. 'l'h e  ladies of tho E'.worth Red Cross 
Society had ohal'ge cf the c�tering, and this 
department came in for much attention. " W1rnt 
.ho, Rugeley 1" There was a splendid audience, 
who followed the playing of the C'ontestants keenly, 
and the financial result m ust h a ve been very 
grcvt.ify.ing. 
.I have . one complaint to makP, and I hope ] t  
will find its way t o  t h e  proper qual'te1·. N ineteen 
sets entered ; t.his I am con.fident could have been. 
do_ub'.ed had d ifficu'.>ties not arisen thro u g.h advanced 
ra1lway fares and limited facilities for travelling, 
but where were tbo bands from the Northwioh 
·winsford, Barnton Wilmslow Alderley and 
�Iiddlewioh districts?-ban<ls t hat could hav� m ade 
the j ourney with very little expense. I suppose 
we would get tille ar;iswer of depleted ranks owing 
to tihe wa.r, or work111g overtrme on munitions. I 
m�ke due allowance for all  this, aud say >that even 
th1s  was not the sole cause of their lack of support 
of tho oont,est. .If t.he first prize was an absolutte surety and reqwred no re-hearsa.ls, or anv inoon­
�e111ence, ,whatever, they might ·ha.ve come: I say m1g.ht, because I believe some of them would b,, too lackadaisical even for that. " Saltboiler " 
advocat.ed the . contest, yet not one representative from Jus dist!'lct ! [ am not .hoJdjng him respon­sible, for I 0am sure had ·he the authority h o  would 11av� commanded. every band to send ono 01· two parties ;  but I thrnk he would be ju.stified in taking 
�he bands to acoouni. I am b�grnrnng to think .hat all these �ands. are greatly 111 need of a little energy, and tbs might be i n fused by those who arc snpJ!osed to le.ad in .these m atters-bandmasters, secreta.r1.es, 11;nd. CO!J1m1ttees. 1f these will not move, the:!! it is time t hey were asked to make wa:i: f?r those who. will endeavour to prove tha.t t him mterosts are 111 the band. I will leave this now to " Saltbo�ler. " 
As I sta.Wd, the contest w.as a good success, e.nd I confidently hope that Messrs. Foden will give us an annual even� i . and I predict that, �iven tetiter travelling fac1htrns, the next contest will be an even greater success 
W1heelock Heath pla:ied very creditably, and I understand are now puttmg, m some good practices. �[r. A. Moore,, of. Foden s, has been appointed bandmas.ter, which JS ·a move in the right direction. 
. Sand�aoh Town, wlthough presented with many d1 ffioulties, faced ilhe judges and gave a very decent show. 
Foden's q�1artette parties continue to get their share of I,nzes, and are naturally always looked for. 
. I hear •tba.t the scheme for the C<}Ilcerts to be given . �Y. Foden's, Wingates, and Horwich 1s materiahsmg. 'I\vo or three meetings h ave been held by reprooontativ;:s of >the bands, and I expect an announcement will appear in this month's B.B.N. I understand that it is suggested tha·t the oonoorts ,take the form .of a M assed Band 9oncert, but ·that e�c·h. band will a.Jso give separat.e items, '-lnd the prmc1pal soloists will give solos accompanied by their respective bands. Thi� shoul.d prove a really attractive affair and must certainly appeal to all bandsmen. I believe it has been s uggeste.d to hold t·he first concert in Man­chester early 111 Maroh, so that it will be well for all the Manchester b:inds to make a note of this and ·look out for anaom1cements. The proceeds are � be devoted to a ciharitable cause th.ait must appoo, to all-Lanoashire in par.ticular. However, I h ave not the fuJ.l facts of i;he arrange�cnts I must refer those interested to the ?fficial anno�ncement, and I hope to be able to give foll details of Fodcn's share in th i s  great concert next month. NEMO. 
. No. 5 (Waunarlwydd, ; T. J. Rees .-A good open­rng is  made, bemg wel1 together an d tuneful cornet 
aud .soprano playin.g well ; liorns are good ; bass , 
solo is good and fairly tuneful ; I notice no ovcr­
hlowing. A nice performance of an easy march 
(Second prize. ) 
;No. � (Pontardulais ; D. Ha�ney).-Opening is 
fair, bemg well t'!gether and fairly well in tune ; 
as band goes on IS not as neat as I would like · 
cornet fair, break many JJotes ; bass is fairly good 
a11d fairly ttmefnl. Trio_JYiiddle part of ba n'd lacks 
neatness. Band is fairly tuneful. 
No. 7 (Kenfig Hill ; D. Stevens).-Best openin"' 
yet, being smart and well in tune ; soprano and 
cornet playing very well ; second comets and horns 
are very neat ; bass solo good tone and tuneful. 
Trio-Euphonium a.nd baritone ar'3 in good tune 
b nd well together ; very good cornet a.nd soprano. 
Ve1·y neat performance. (First prize. )  
S .  RADCLIFFE, Adjudicator, 
Abertridwr, near Cardiff. 
)<fr.- H. DA WS9N, the Secretary of Hollinwood Public. Band, wntes-" Pl ease insert our contest advertisement again in F ebruary's B . B . N. We started the New Year briskly. First of all we thought of our conductor. Mr. Edwin Ogden, who 
works so very hard for the progress of our band. 
We �howed ou.r· appreciation in a practioal way by 
h:indmg him a little gift, which he greatly appre­
ciat<:d. He has always done his best, and will 
contmue to do so. \Ve had a -para.de locally on 
Saturday, January 20th to advertise our contest 
a n d  expect to have another parade on the 27th'. 
\Ve had a danoo on December 30th which proved a 
success. We are .having another on February 3rd 
and then oomes our contest on February lath-.'.. 
everybody welcome. We are having- two rehearsals 
a week, and are giving this year's Journal ' beans.•  
We think the pieces .are aJl splendid. " 
4 
M R. W M .  N E LSO N 
B A.ND 1I rnTER 
C H R I S ! C H UR C H B <\ N D  I I YTO:'ii 
t:lome time ago I saw a cla.im rn the B B I\  
that he "ho maJ tis rn o p layei s v. here them " a. but one 1s a benefaotor to the band movement 
W th t hat I agiee cordiaU:i W h at t.hen I• th e 
man v h o  m akes mai y good pl ayers whei e 
lornwtly there wao none ? Such a man is my 
friend M r  Will1am Nelson and I claim that he 
and his kind are the ma! backbone of the amateur 
uand movement. 
M1 William Nelson i s  a Lancastuan by b1rrh 
.. ud iearm g  a schoolmaster by profession and a 
baud t-eacher flom love of m usw and band pla:i 
rng W h e n  such a motn e power 1s ba-0ked up by 1 no" ledge experienc-e a nd the art of a tra mcd 
teaohe1 it 1s t he most beneficial poM�r m all  the 
ban d  movement 
M r  Nelson is the son of a sclioolm aster and 
bandsman who mstil led a knowledge a11d love of 
music m to all of a n umerous fom ly 'I'hree soi s 
took to bandmg one othe1 son and n me daug>h te1 s 
earned th eir musical mchnat1ons mto other 
branches of the a1t It i;; not surpnsmg that n 
such a fam ily M r  Wilham Nelson does n ot 
1 em em be t when he sta1 ted the pr act1 ce of music 
he grew m 1t horn mfancy first practisi ng on th e 
p ano and later tl1e cornet H s cornet playmg 
m nst h ave commenced ' cry early for !us fi»t 
11111 to 1 m woul d  fit a decent sized doll He started 
w th t h e  B anh RtichabLte Band n ear Southport 
pla.ymg s wcess ' el:r th ird cornet second cornet 
iepw.no and soprano He was only a lad when 
he "on his fit-;;t medal as the best sopiano at Ca' c 
R 1 own contest Thait was rn 1894 <\.t about this 
time Mi 'V R m m e  c-oached the band and his  
valuable instruction san l d eep nto fertile s01l 1 1  
the case of thP yot ng sop a 10 pl ayer He was 
smwlu b:; mote t h an one prom1 1ent L ancashn e 
hand but he w as not d 1spo cd to ma! e a car<'<' 
1 1 that direction Abo1.1t this  tim e  he became 
OL ganrnt and cho11 master at St Stephen s Ohur<'l 
Ran I s  and h e  haS' held s m lat positions eH' 
nee Tn 1895 lo!e was comp;>lled to aban don band 
pk1.ytng a.,, i t  " as nccessa1 y t h at l1e sho rid p1ocN'd 
to colleg<' to bo tra mcd fm 11 1 s  chosen profess1011 
'\\ h I t at coIIPge he pm sued tihe s ndy and 
piadtcc of t hf1 piano a l rl  smgmg a 1d at h s 
m 1s1c exam he was high!:; romp nnented b:; the 
late Sa John Sta,1 wr on i is Pxccllcnce as a soloist 
accompamst ' ocahst and fo1 h i s  ge 1Cl tl  kno v 
l c<l!:(c of the art of mus c 
I e av L ng college m 1897 
B uton Ferry So 1th 'Vales '!here was n<i ban 1 
of a ny ,,tandmg t hem then b t Mi Nelson cat 
Jns actl\ it'ies rnto other channels O!ll of h s tlw 1 
p 1 p1ls is ''°" a F R C 0 and se,e1al of Ins old 
school bo:i s a1 e rn the pi esent band tl me 
<\.t the end of 1906 M r  Nelso11 temovcd to 
Leyton an d after fast accept111 g the posi tion -0 £  
mgan15t a n d  ehonmastei a t  Chust Chn eh \he w as 
asl cd to >;ta t a brass band 111 connectio 1 wit h  th" 
M e n  s 011 r tl c i e That prnposal J URt smtcd 
l s rnclrnat1on for :bis lo' c ol ban dmg had not 
ann mshed dt t ng; the pet 10d th at Cl!Ct mstancrs 
had kept h i m  o t  t of i t  T h e  e wern no p laye s 
" ai l abl e 'SO he set t-0 wo1k \\Ith raw maten l 
He v;o1 ked •o hard and e11th nsiast1cally w ith h s 
young learners tihat some ratl1e1 feated he "' as 
oveido111g h s hobb} Bt t it v. as 10t Jong befo c 
1 estilis showed that Ins encigy " as not m �placed 
1nd those v.1110 doubted th<' v1sdom of a ban cl 
O\\ mg to t he mmense amot n t  <>f work i t  entaJled 
on J\[1  Nelson we1 e soon among its best 
' 1ppor ters 
JI.i t N elson 1s a firm belie' er 111 th r 'al ue of 
contestmg an d rn d ue course his ' o  ng band made 
a cred1tabl<> fir,t a ppeaiance rhti war upset the 
i mmed 1at.e p1 ospect of a s icces.fnl contC'sfJng 
career Twent� six i 1 all of h s Chi JSt C h m c h  
Ban d are with t h e  colo i s a ld h e  has <1ucc 
<\.ugust 1914 had to work ha1 rl to replace them 
with verv vou g bo, s R it t h e  wmk was L 
pleasu e to h i m  a nd he has st 11 a fu ll ban 1 
tl ough 1t is 1 ot i at u1al ly wh at 1t would now be 
1f the "ni h ad not robbed lnm of !us 01 grnal  
pupils Though band cor te•trng has not been 
possible du11ng t ho�e t iy mg years 1\ir Nelson has 
i ot m 1 ssccl lll) ch an C(S of bi n :::1 11 g h t s  lads ott 
.. t q a 1  tette and solo contests "1th ve y giabfyrn o­
s JCCG<S r V O  o f  hts 0 '  boys (co111et ll1d }1or1) 
ai  e C'X<'PllC'nt soloists and ha' e won n nw medab 
'\J i Nelson himself does not plav n ow but he i 
cq al to a 1 emergency as was sh o wn at the Chilcl 
H i ll q u artette contest last yea1 'Ihe boys Wf' <' 
l een fo1 i t  but thcH "as no e u phonwm pla)CI 
a '  atlaule all three of t hose he ha.cl t i a ned 'Cl 1 
that mstr ume1 t ha\ rng gone nto t l  e arnn 
R itl e1 th an d1•apJ)O nt the boys 1\f1 Nelson tool 
Pt ph onium hnnself A l d \lth h i s  t o �ons and 
a 1 0the 1 youngste1 of  16 th e fi1 st puze and the 
{Tordon R aymond Cup \ as won agamst some 
'et' good parties 
'V b t W" tn Leyto 1 ow<' t-0 � f t  Nelso s 
m •� ea! actn t:1 may llf' g11agcd h o m  h s ptesen t 
wcPI h J?i ogiamme -
Stni:!a\ -'lwo ch u rch scrv �cs at organ and 
a ft-1?rnoon se1 vice wLth band 
\f oncla' -Organ at 7 band p aet1ce 8 10 
'.l'tlesday -Quartottes &c at his home 
Wednesdnv -Organ at 6 se1v1ce at 7 30 bai1d 
learners at 8 15 
Thmsaay -Free m wmte1 band en gagement 1 1  
�i1mmer 
Fr1dav Se1v1ce and chou prnchce 
Sattlrdav -Rest dav-€xcept on the frequPnt 
oceas on of a band engagement 
l\I r Nelspn tl rives on th s and to h i s  hono 1 
1 tn ust say that monev 1s  not the drn 111 0-
powei The band na' } i m  nowt except 1 1  
bo1 nded love and adm ration A n d  hi> feels I n 
self more than rewarded by that and the pleastn e 
he dcnves rn the work He oncP smd to me when 
1 tixprcssed wonder at the zeR! lie displayed m h i .  
band work fo1 noth n g  T a m  not a ' pro -
band111g 15 mv hobby and 1 assme you tha t  1 
know no happtPt m oments than those I spend n 
t he band room ' I could onh Ii ft my bat n 
ho 10 1 of so genum e a m u s  c lo' er and -prav 
f , e 1th t h a t  'l eh as he n a\ m ulbplv 111 the 1'M1cl 
<\ D1'TIRF.R 
'' 1 "  :\ f  H E R RF.R'T' t:.UTCJ T F F E  left S 1 e:; 
to t o ke n a1 1 mpm tant husmess appomtmen t rn 
:'J.on t h  \\ a les w(' EXP css0d a hop(' that l11s bt s ness 
Ot Jrl 10t detr h m f1 om co11bnmn g to mtcrPst 
1 rns0lf 1n ba1 cl tC'a r h  1 g " P  lwai d  nothi n g  of 
r 1 fo1 •o llf' bm!' b t we note that thf' old lo' C 
I 1 s  pi e' a Iecl an cl he 1 s aga 1 11 teach in g suecessftllv 
\\e a 1<' glad t-0 hea t hP nf'ws as 1-11 Sutcl iffe 1s a. 
man of llw ty-pP "c cannot affotd t{) lose He 1s a 
·y01 1 sh n emA n-01 a Laneastr  a n-his ha nd •n� was 
l P n  n0d 1 1  the '\alsd<' 1 'Icmpe1 ancP Band wh1cl 
"'<' fo 1CV 1s>  on th• bo1 d<'t I i  0 of th0 two famot s 
ha id ng shires 
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ACCI D ENTA L  N OTES. 
'Ve m u c h  1 cg1C't t:hat m11ng t o  t h e  rncwas1ng 
scru.c1ty of paper we have been compelled m corn 
pi ance " th an offietal ordm to ieducc t h e  pages 
of the B B N f1om 12 to 10 \' e have as our 
readers will see taken measures t-0 get rn to the 
paper very nearly <the same amon 1 t  of rnading 
matter .as fo1 meil y and we shal l  re, e1t t-0 the 12 
pages as earlv as the official al lotment of papc1 
will perm t Reade1 s  " It kno\\ t h at neaily <>vCt ) 
other pape1  1 as been 1educed rn size long ago 
bei n g  d11 ven to that course by both the sca1e1t3 
a n d  gre 1tl3 mc1 eased c ost of paper lhe mereascd 
cost has h it us- bad!) for a lo ng time but o u 1  
I cadets stucl '0 staundi ly to t h e n  B B N tJrnt w e  
1 esol ved to stand the extra cost 111 ot d e r  to sen-c 
the cause to the u tmo.t o f  ot t ab1 l t; dt 11ng a 
tune of unprocedente<l uph e-a• al among bands 
But now t is a q uestion of economy n consump 
bo -i o f  paper il.nd we mw>t bow to the offic1 a.l 
rnq 1est feelu 0 su1 e t hat our reacle1 s  will 1 ot on 
t hat acc-ou l t  losC' a1  10ta of th0u nte est 1 the 
a m ateu b tn dsm a l s p 1pc1 
+ + + + 
1 11 o u t  correspo ldence col u m n  will  be found a 
lotte1 Jrnm Nh Joh n Keane socretary of tho 
Ashton 111 ?Ila km field contest The .anxiety of the 
committee 1s due to p1escnt cond tions and t o  the 
et stom of ba ndsrr en to withhol d entnes t ntil t11e 
last moment That is vet l <l1scouragrng to corn 
m ttees at all  t mPs and cspcmally so at a tune 
I ! e tlu. "' e hope th e anxiety of M r  Keane and 
his ft ends w i l l  be prom ptlv allayed and the con 
test assu red by e nt11es dm111g the first week of 
February <\. com mittee wh e>h 1s oontent to run 
a contest for tl e good of t he cause without expec 
ta t1on of p1ofit is e' en w1l l 111g to lose a l ittle for 
the sake of a pleasa 1t evernng should not be dis 
appom ted The entues will now close on Feb 
7th (rnstead of th e 14th as or>e tnally advertised) 
and we beg tho•e fuends of contcstrn g who can 
pos• hly atte1 d to sen cl n then cnt11cs at once aft<->1 
reading t ins pa rn gt aph 
+ + + + 
'' e a1 e plf'ased to seP tl at the eompet1 to1 s a t  
S andbach p ut up a spol o•ma 1 to p topose a. \ otc 
of thanks to those who had prnv ded the contest 
a1 d wo do v1sh th s co utesy became the ru e and 
not an except oi I hose who pi omote contests 
aie well dcscn rng o f  th0 g1 at1t11de of m usic lo•e1s 
and woukl app1 eoiate a fo1m al expiession of same 
<\.nd such -amernt1 es wou ld J1elp the wheels of con 
testmg to un more smooth1v than they •ometnnes 
do "e commend the matte to the nobce of 
th ose "ho m .s opport mt1es to exp1 e,, the 1 
t h"nks--m o e i om lack of tl10t g l t t lrnn fiom lac! 
of g1 at1tudE' 
+ + + + 
The a d v  CP of tAw J 1dges at Sa1  dbach contest 
should be po 1dercd o e b) CH'" 1 eade1 who 
aspHes to c I t  ate solo u (j utetto playrne \Ve 
do not pt opose to add an:1 t l  ng to 1t so fai a s  
t goes i t  s l 1-0t Id  suffice Ove blowrng ts always an 
e 11 m a ro ib 1 1 ac101 bt t ts bad effects bcco11 e 
mote a1 d not " gl a 1 u g as bi c n umbci s aie 1c 
dt ced \\ o \>Ol Id say that the rema1 k s  dese1ve 
0 m  ma l 1tt( lt on p1 obabl:y the ovcL blowrng was 
no \\ 0 1 se at Sa 1dbach t h a n  1s hea 1 d at most con 
tests We tr ust 1'1 e wo1 cls of t 1e J dgcs w 11 lead 
to a hette con 1cle at 0 1  of p1 ( po t 1 q t a 
trttf' pa t PS 
... ... ... + 
pi tsed o 11c 1 caclei s " I  e 1 '' c asl ed 
t hem to w te o t t h e fast sixteen oppn nof cs o f  
f I e1 1 lSf '1  1 1 w  l t  0 JC w 1  tes to as! 1 f  tha t 1 s  not 
a m 1stal e and 1 f  ve d d 10t mea 1 s x No 1t 
" as 1 ot a m ist I P  ' c  w otc and mean t  s1xteen 
Fui the w(' otc ' t l  a view o f  int erest n g  
pla , e1s mo1 e n t h e  L m s t r  mcnts a n d  to mduce 
•om<> mo1 e t l10url t a d 1 1 \ est gabo 1 E i dently 
f tb s o 1e 1 •  i s npiP we snccGeded We hope 
to 11 1 1te fm thc1 " t h 1  •1 hJ<'Ct when we a e able 
to find space a 1 • ea 1 gC't the necessary lotation 
ep1 od 1c0d 1fea 1 vh1le " e  t 1 st eaclf'i s a1 e n 
f'st 0 a t  g 1 1d tl 1 1 lo 1g fo themseh e• 
+ + -+ + 
We obse1 ' e  that 1\11 " m  Short ha obtained 
a s bstantial a wa1 d for b1 0ach of co 1tiact 'Ve 
t ho t  o-ht the lefonce a pa t1cu larly mean one ai1d 
"e fa led to sec the propul'tv of the all<>ged 
w tt ic1sms of 1\ [ i  Justice Darlmg I hey were of 
the l rnd 1 sual ly perpetrat ed by supe1101 per 
sons " hcnever the p lay111 g of a bras� n&tr ume 1t  
, 1 q esno a ld en tu ely 01 t of pl ace "e thmk 
11 a cou t ' h  eh sho 1 ld co 1cen tself only with 
J 1st 1 ce to each of the con tend ng parties TJ1e 
matte \ ao 1 •C'l lO s o w fo 1\£1  8l oi t and \\C 
mag-1110 th 1t t l oe 111 splacccl levity wou ld 10t add 
to h s confidence rn the co 11 t Jl.h Sho1 t is well 
l 10 1 n to thousa lds of bandsm E.<n and "e thrnl 
11 ev 1 1  be glad Lhat h e  got J ustice despite tl e 
t l l  timed ioLes w luch punctuated the c se Fu 1 
1s all ugh t m 1ts place 1£ it s harmless fo n but we 
a 1e f1 eq u<'ntly 1 em n de<l of the fable of the boy 
a1 l the £1 ogs '\ h a t  IS fu to yon is clcaflh to 
L S  1 t  s tune s 1�h fun 11 as 0lP11 cd f om oti 
cot rts o f  J u stice 
-+ + ... ... 
+ + + ... 
t hat l e  1s  
c 1  not do 
Holl i wood who so kmdh gi ' e  t p t he r 
011g1 ml datl' to accom modattt' 'V rn gat0s descne 
sp0c al cons de at10n Please •how app1 emat10n of 
tl <>11 good comi adesh1p bv ;n ng them a big entry 
:"if'o s of ba lds ai f' w t lu 1 0as\ reach of Holl m 
mod a n cl we t 1 st t hev will not fa I to do t hen 
d u h  b, t i t  s pl11cln band SC'ncl in <'ail:i please 
00 t h a r  the offic als have n mpl0 hmP to JJ al c 
a1 1 angpmc t' f o  s ut t h e  i ecds of the e ' en m g  
+ + + ... 
Ho1 " eh Con test has been postponed at al mo,t 
the last moment Owmg to a change of worku g 
hom s  snddenl:v but for good 1eal'Ons made rn t h e  
works i t  became 1mpossiblti for t11e p10mote1s to 
i!.et even to thei r own contest o n  Feb t uary 3rd 
Bt t t h e cl slocat1on 1s only tempo1 ar:v and M 
n le s l i kely to anno u nce mother elate shortly 
-+ + + + 
" e  had wi 1tten a pag<' of Roll Call paia 
g 1 a ph s b t t h l' 11Pcess1tv of t <'  a11 angm g the paper 
at athei �ho t lohce maclc 1t  1 m poos1bl c for our 
prmte to p cscnt the pa 1 s 1111de1 that hC'achng as 
ltenrlecl 1lany I a,d to be left ot t en tncl ) and 
ot he i s harl to b<' OtC'Sf'ntecl apart f1 om the head 1 1 g 
" e  t i  1 t that bands 10t r ot1cf'fl w ll cxc •0 t h e  
o n  s•1on and t h  i t  rhos0 not placed u 1 cle1 t hen 
pi op01 heading v. i ll >Llso nC' mdulgent 111 vrnw of 
the d ffic 1 l tv we h a ' <' mf' 1t1oned R v  lext month 
p hop<' to compl0tr t l " tempo a1 y 1 e a 1 1  an gemcnt 
o' 01 1 p•grs so as to gn e t he utmost possthlC' spacC' 
to a 1 t  cles and Ppo ts and to p1Psent as w<>ll  
a 1  a n o rcl a p• pl'1 a he B H N h a s  al va vs be0n 
vVRIGHT AND ltoUND s BRASS BAND �E\vS } EBRUARY 1, 1 9 1 7  
P E RSON ALS 
M T G :MOORE h a s  be e n  appotnted band 
mastei of the 15th Reserve Battalion C E ll \\ o 
quite expected that his taJents as a mu.s1c1an would 
soon l ead to lus promotion and we congratulate 
our Canadian brothers on their good fortu ne m 
posooss mg one of ou 1 foremost band teachers Mr 
Moore has a band of thirty two also an unofficial 
orohesha. of sixteen which gives its t me a nd t alent 
for the ente tamment of wounded sold ers m t he 
v1c m itv of the r camp .Mr �ioote tel ls us he has 
a good ba1 d and !us many old pup ls a nd fnends 
will  know t h at w hen he says t hat our Canadian 
friends h a' e " ha t  they call some band without 
a doubt 
+ -+ + ... 
i\i i G W R O B I NSON h as J ust JOmed up 
and the Pcndl eto > P uh l  c l oses one of the best of 
secretaues " e  hope for his oo.fe and speedy 
retu1n The ban d  contemplated holdrng a qua1 
tette a 1 d  solo oontest but ha• e now aband-0ned the 
idea fea1 ng th Ett t he wcieascd ratlwa} fares would 
ieopa1d1se its success \Ve -a t e  sorry 1 11 more than 
01 e se J>e t o lose a contest a n d  to gather t h at the 
band fears that among all the bands w1th n walkin� 
or tmm ran ge of Pendleton tltcrc s no certamty 
of sufficient <'ntr es for a good oontes t tl3emg 011 
the spot the ba 1d are the best J udges and we am 
sorry that t hey ha•e i eason to t hi n !  that the con 
test ing SJ?ll t is it so ]ow a l e, el m the :VIan chPster 
d1"t1 tet 
+ + + • 
�£1 F \\ EVANS the p1 opnetor of t he 
U ufoi 1 Clot h  ng a11d Equipment Co has u n  
clmurnd h is Spung Poot a n d  the resul t  w i l l  be 
fou nd u ut t l ast pa.,e Vv e are glad to hea r that 
band busmcss holds good with his firm wh ich is 
all to t he good of the bands also The day of t11e 
dowdily d cssC'd band 1s past and t bohoves eve1y 
band t-0 consider that fact 111 due time before thE.< 
great D ay comes !.'lay i t  come soon and may it 
catch 1 o band u np1 epa 1 ed 
+ + + + 
Mr J A.:\IES C <\.VIL L 1s an mdefat gable 
worker Ho is e>er dev1srng someth ing for the 
preser' at10n of band m us tC i n  a handy foi m and 
he finds lus ie vard 111 a hie b usmess with al l  sorts 
of bands A Canadian hand tell u s  that they came 
on a good thmg thrnugh sccmg one of !us advertise 
ments m the B B N and frnm the samples M r  
Cav1ll sends us f o m  t m e  to t i m e  we c a n  understand 
theu appreciation "e have i ust received from 
Jum a specimen music envelope " h  eh should eaten 
on >ut h  th-0se who keep theu mu sic rn tl1at fo m 
His ad• e1 hse nent \\ill be fot n d  on page 2 
+ + + + 
i\'lr J F SL ATJ;;H of Oldham was one of the 
n umerous vt0t11ns of the mHuenza ep1dem 1c but we 
am gl 1d to h eat that he p ulled tlu ough and 1s now 
back at !us m 1stcal wot k M i  Slater is deeply 
rnte1 ested 111 brass band work a.s his lcttm s to us 
prove \Ve a re always gl ad to I ave a !me from 
h i m  he ha.s al 11 ays someth111g interestmg to 0aJ 
I n  h i s  recent letter h e  1a1ses se' e1al mterestmg 
subiects and 1 eferrn1e to on last B B N he says 
Your excellent arttcle on Accentuat){ln bungs 
tl1e subieet before band masters m a veIJ marked 
way md it shodd do much good That an> ho\\ 
[S whab <WC' :t1:i to do I lie ms It ultimately 
depends on -0ur i eader s  
+ + + + 
i\f 1 R S TdTC HEN the punc1pal of t he Leeds 
firm of R S Ki tch en & .Co has  been on service 
s1 lCC war broke 01 t and now has gone abroad 
:\fr Kitchen had fortunate!) completed an exten 
s10n of h i s  ptem 1ses before war broke out and h e  
l eft !us busrness 1 11 e h  nge o f  a loyal and ener.get1c 
manager and staff '0 tlrnt 1t has ptospered 111 spite 
oE all  d1fficul t1cs Hern aga u a lady came to thti 
rcscl c As so mans band smen come 1 11to Leeds 
111 the evemng �ft s Kitchen ea.me to rns1de on the 
prem ises so that no caller at any hom shou l d  go 
a\\ ay unattended to But1sh wome 1 h ave proved 
t11e1 1 gnt 1 1  a h u n dred sphe 1 es cl 1 mg the last two 
yea1s and ve am ptollclf'1 of tJ em n ow than e>Pi 
+ + + + 
Mr W I LL IA :\I POLL ARD of Goodshaw 1s  
thanked for lus ' et} l md et logy of the 1917 
Jou1 nal M r  Pol l a i d  says and there lS no oi e 
w'ho has played morn high class band n rnstc that 
The Umted Krn gdo1 1 1s a most beauti ful piece 
v. h 1cJ-i wil l have a b1 gg01  r n than e' en Great 
Bntam f01 1 ad d1t 1on to be1 11 0  q uite as good tt 
i. both shorte a rl Paster 
+ + + + 
�1 1 HA ROLD KEMP the w111 1e1 of our 
Dece m ber m:uch compent on is a. Juel y man He 
had " hen we w ote him i ust won a ch ai mrng la.dy 
md th e wedd ng bells " ei e  d atecl for Jan uary 20th 
:\1r Kemp w 11 1es de at 10 Upper Road Batley 
Cai 1 Dewsb 1 -a fact 11 l eh I » friends may ma} e 
.a, n ot e of 
.. + + + 
Ht GE O NJ J< D H A 11 se1 ds u s  a 1epo1t and 
balanc<> sheet of h " b md t l  e Ivanhoe Band 
Lewester and 1t ts o 1C which does rnfin te credit 
to all concP111Prl I he band Jia s  done a lot of 
cha ritabl e playmg g 1  at 1s bcoidos collcctr ng on its 
o" n o' er £ 108 ot t of wJ1 eh rt he bandsmen d1 ew 
not a. penn3 T h ey to1 1ed the suuoundtng villages 
i n  loaned moto1 !or nes md ra sed nPaily £70 for 
the ch arities from tl e•e so aces besides g1vmg 
m uh pl east 10 to tl e 1u1  al population G 1 an d  
\\Otk excellently done Th e I '  anhoe Band d d 
s 1ch splendid work 111 aid.mg rnci utmg that the 
'ATa r  Ofll.ce granted to the ba ld the use of m 1hta1 y 
u mfo1 n i t ccogmtwn of thcu except ona[ g1 eat 
se ' ce a 1 ecogmt10n wluch n n l veil nal e th e 
band s fi ends proud of it 
+ + + + 
Nf R " Hl'IWA i\ f  the noted G rro 11bon 5t 
and <ncieta y pro tern of � w 0 ates w ntes- I 
real ly must cong atulate y-0 11 011 tl e excellence of 
tho B B N How you keep it up 1s von lcrful It 
1s a bad J ob for t s to lo,e i\It I'>.av his place will 
tal e some fill mg He was a go-0d pi 1:1 er and a. 
model sec1eta1y 0 i t he other hand we shoukl 
th m k  ourseh es l 1ck:i t hat he had 10t to go earl e1  
\m how we vho ate left will  do our best mo1P 
cannot be expected " hen ''' 1gates men d-0 
tl m1 best there will 10t be m t  eh left nd01 f' 
-+ + + + 
�I A 'I U R'ILE tel l < s th at bL1smess contm ues 
goo 1 as t well  may do 1 1 -uch a. d st 1 1ct as li\'lan 
cheste "hercm bands are far more nt mcrnus o' er 
a gnon a ea tha n m any ol he1 d 1st11ct 1 i the coun 
t1, 1\f l m tle is extrc1 cl v modest l his adv et 
t1 1 g H<' tells us t h at whilst b <  a he1 t1 ses t o  let 
bandsmen kno • wh<' e th( J ca n be "ell scn ed 
he t ehes o n  his work to 1 ccornme1 Ll l 1s fi rm w h eu 
a co1 1 1 ect 1 on h a s  onc1 b 1 foum rl th 1 band 
+ + + + 
:\I 1 J WlNS'I <\NLr Y conducto1 of C ho lto 1 
et m H ardy and 1Kn ur�fo1 d Band v rcs when 
su bsc1 1b1 11g for 1917- I fi xl the B B N a. tome 
to I cep alive enth 1s n stn I do a gre-it dea l of 
orohest1 al  wo rk b tt , I i lst the cl as, of people one 
meets 111 orchestras a > <' d 1ffer01 t a nd pet 1taps m 
•ome respcts supeuo1 I find th tt tl P \ 1gom spar 
Ide a ld good fello ' sh i p  of b iass bandsmen suit my 
temperament bett<' J h e  B 13 N 1 as. done 1a lot 
to ma! c ban dsmc of I h 1t I 1 1d ff I d d not get 
it there wou ld b 0 1 d  " h  eh n otlu ng else I 
I now of could fill ( , I  1 t.I to h<'a \f " i st anley 
keeps so busy 
+ + + + 
:\ [ 1  E BROPH \ sc 1 1 1 1s tl e a 1 11 a l epo t of 
t h e  S o t  t h a l l  Band Tt ts excell  nt 1 1 m a n ne1 and 
matte showtng a l;a nd well 01 ga 1  sec! by capable 
OffiCP.IR �f l H oph j Sll) S- Jn lhl Ja1 uary 
n u m bPr of the good old B B N (l ha' c not misse d 
1 n t mbr fo O\ thnty yPa 1 •) yon say BI' pie 
pa rPd " ' cl wr 1 e  t :;mg I ai d to pll p tre and be 
1 <'adi al I 01 gh w(' ha e lost t i n  ty o 1<' m embers 
d11 1 lg tl at I hope to ha' P n h g band w hPn 
the bo:i s conw homP as the) w i l l  be a 1 at gmenta 
hon to a ft I I  ba l ei vh eh " e  hope to ham eady 
to g1<'et th em T ha , ('  1 ow a cla >< of a dozPn boys 
COllll 1g Oil \ el l  0 �if · Ro t ld s r. 111(' I hat s 
C<' tat  1 1 '  the 01 Ii s L P  p1 ep nat on 
+ + + + 
111 J O H �  BON D the  notf'cl l 0111 p a.ye1 of two 
decade• a go ' st II engaged 1 the good woilc 
t hough ht 1 g 1 1 png 1nee b\ l i t.le lus act1v1t1es 
h ive latclv bm n rr 11cl ( ng tgl d -0 1 beh al f of the 
Hu ns a id \\ C' I I  \\ag'C'I hC' s douw t l  • t  \ O k with 
a ' i l l  l I c 1 p d1cl h s hn lrli n H s ol d f11e leis ll1 
" est Hartlepool .and rn al l contestmg 011 cles of ten 
to twenty years ago will be glad to hear h e  1s wel l 
and enth 1s1ast1c-onlJ wa 1tmg for the nght tune 
and an am bitious band to hve the old ioys over 
aga.m fM:1 Bond says- I was \ery sorry to hear 
of the death of 11 1 Tom Gernnan He was a good 
friend to me and to c' eryo 10 who pulled earnestly 
with !um 
+ + + + 
Mr T T !WH ITE t h e  Sutton 111 Ashfield Band 
teacher and choral conch ctor wntes- P lease allow 
me to congratulato you on the excell ence of the 
art oles for begrnners at a. period 1 ke tl 1s when 
so many youngsters are berng learned the matter 
must prove rnvaluable Lo hundieds oi. ploddmg 
bandmasters What about the idea of pubhslung 
them 111 book form I t  wou ld be su re to go I ke 
hot cakes 
-+ -+ + + 
Mr :\ 0 PEARCE the bandmaste1 sends th 
one of t he beautifully chaste cards 11;sued b y  Black 
l J  kc Band to the r friends last Christmas 
Ch11stmas Gr<-dmgs and all Good ,;v1shes from 
tl e above band who hope to h a>C t he honot r 
of wattmg upon you m then usual season s .is1ts 
1s the Extern al t.ext ms1cle 1s a mce program me 
of short and app1 opr atP pieces JI.fr rearce sai s 
M1 R i mmer s Grey Cloisters is a ' cry beaut! 
f I pwoo w'I 1ch received u nlimited praise I t  is 
with 1 thr. capac t cs o f  the smal lest ba lds and :i et off CJ s ample scope to the 0reatest bands We 
ar glad th at Black Dike sti l l  consider it an 
ho 101 r to ' 1s1t then fucnd, with Christmas mu 1c 
-+ + + + 
i\f J S'I UBBS is a bod agarn and the 1 e 
n cwa l of his band act vu1es wa s rn ti\ldcnce at  
Sandbach a Cre" e Temperance paity captu1rng 
thn d p11ze ill an entry of 18 patties many o f  
them of cons de1 ablti note a .s  quar tette players 
'Ve \\C't e glad to hear Shropshue and Staffordsh11e 
bru1ds iose so well to t he oppo tumty offmecl at 
Sandbaoh We hope to sec them enter enthusias 
tically mto p omotmg aJ1d attend ng s 1ch contest• 
iext ' mte1 
-+ + + + 
"1 1 1  G EORGE NICH OLLS say, 
fi st m u s c econd 1 ow o\m very 
vm v 1 ttle t ime fo1 play11  g now but ha>e done 
a l ittle d ep it1smg at .Thf.anchestf' theatres-the 
'Rioyal P11nceSj, Hiippod1ome &a -and also a 
n umbe1 of ti umpcbng engagements d u 11 ng Decern 
be1 BL t all such work has fo t ake secon d place 
at p1esen t A n  achcrt scment fiom :\lr NLCholt 
v11 eh s of rntero�t to cornet pl LVP s " 1!1  be 
fo rnd on pa ge 2 of tlus 1ss11P 
"" + + + 
'I I o bandsmc 1 of Nott111gh a m  a1 d cl st11ct have 
a good b yrn0 ma1 kct to th e 1 han d rn the busmeos 
onductcd by �ir A H I ND LEY We a i e glad 
to hear that busme s has been exceed ng-ly busk 
cluri 10 a�t 'ea a big volu 11e of it com mg from 
L1 e 1 cw a mJ bands rl c n a me of H rn dley h as 
bee1 u hieh reput<' among bandsmen for m a ny 
} Cars and we a t e  plPased to learn that it 1s one 
\\ h eh ts constantly bPcom ng k no11 n and h usted 
mote and morn \\ldclv us 1s sho" 1 by the m 
c easrn,,, n nmb0 of i Pgula ct s!ome1s who come 
fI om all  pa its of the k n gdom The H rndleys 
know band ng from the 111s1de-Mr c\. Hmdley 
appca1 ecl among tl e flrst •lozen of famous teachets 
n thP R R  N gal l c y of notab1ht es 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
1\11 M ATT CULL E N  secreta1 v of Fodcn s 
Band Q u a1 tette Cont est w 1t.es- Please com ey 
t h ' than I s of all  Fode 1 s Band as wel l  a s mysel f 
to the eompet t-0rs wl o rcopo1 ded so well to o 1 r  
nv tat on md for tl e "a' th ey ass sted us to 
carrv 01 t a vet y  successful and pleasan t contest 
dam t han! s to all I t n  st we may be able to 
< i ga1 1 < c  nam SL cl1 en10:1 able events i 1 t he futt t e 
'Ve ha d a spl0nd1 d a.ud1e 1cc the ioom be 0 
crowd cl TI e phyi 1g '' a s  m uch enioved aJ1d we 
hop to matc11alh ass1•t t h � local biancli of tl  c 
!\eel C i oss w th t h e  fi oa 1C1 a l  1e<u 1ts 
-+ + + + 
M:1 "' ILTSHlER the popul ar bandmaster -0£ 
t h e  2nd Seaforth Highla1 dcrs adve1tises vacancies 
fm boys sec pa.go 2 l'hc aimy offers a good 
ca1ee1 fo1 t dented boy musicians and we e.-0mm Pnd 
the idea to the cons1de1 ation of the pa ents and 
teaeh e1 s o f  SL  eh lad< 1\'(1 w•t1tsh1er will be 
pleased to give nfoimat1011 to any parent s 01 
gua1d1a ns w h o  " ll commun cate '"th him 
+ ... + + 
1IL E F WOODHEAD t h e  famous a n l  popu l a 1 
Lan cashuc hornlio 0 °0!01 t ,ends s a cleltghth l 
lett c1 from fat a w ay Salon1l a L°' e of ml s c and 
enthus a<m colot l• e\ e y I ne of it He w shes to 
be ieme 11bered to all  11 1 s  o ld fnends I t  is  not 
pPi miss1ble to publish h s ad dress b t if  anyo le of 
tl  em sends 1 o a letter sealed r n  a n  envelope and 
stamped we sh al l be pleased to ad h ess and forwa 1 d  
1t Needless to s a v  that )lft '' oodhcad would 
ml eh appreciale ette s hom l11s o l d  ban d  fnends 
He was well at t me of w11tmg and as cheP1 ful  
a n d confilent as one co 1 ld d<'s re O f  cou sc l 1s  
trombone i s  i 1 full  employ 
+ -+ + + 
�Ii l TUPfH A� of H"bden Br clge Ba 1d sends ;;om c  ""!come i e\\s of t l  at famous combrna 
t10n- rnclosed i s  P 0 for u sual monthly parcel 
of B B N 'Ve a e 1 ecp ng up 'e15 \\ell oons1der 
ng the ti mes I don t kno11 •d1at may happen :yet 
bu t  the ba 1dsmen \\ e I a\ e no v lf ft hn c stuck 
•ei y well ant.I I th ml that when t h e  war is o•er 
we shal l aga 1 ha , e a ban d able to w n a n  lrnno 1 
able place among tl e best 1 1  t he countt y 
+ + + + 
The ecreat 1 ve ' alue of a 011ss band h " s  b<'en 
recog ni.ed b) mumtion v o I e1s t hto t gJ o 1 t l e 
country Me ors Besson & So Ltd tell us that 
they h ave supplied a n umbe1 of these 01garnza t ons 
d urmg the wa1 �he 1 l a t  of o dc1-s compusc a 
complete Clas• A Prototype and Enh a 1 
mome set fo1 Mess1s Vwker s I tcl R1 er Don 
Wotb Sheffield a1 d a compl0te set for a sl ell 
nil ng factory m the Mid a nds t h e  exact locatwn of " h  eh had pe1 haps bette1 not le stated Messr o Besson thmk there will be mo1e not fe ; er b a , 
bands rn this counby afte1 the wa and we endorse r.he11 opm1on. 'I he old L ands w1ll revn e and the1c 
v II be lots of 1 ew ones In ne v of t hat Jact e ccom 1 1end attention to 1[C'•si, Be,,on s -.pcc ia l .ad' e1 t1se ment on pag e 9 
• • • + 
Mr ARTHUR L \.YCOCK b1ot ,., h t  h s sold c1 
ba ndsmen all t he wav from R uge lev Camp to 
Sa1 dbaeh al l fot love of a contest I nc denta lly 
they captured second pt ze b 1t obviou•ly 1t wa• ot 
tl e cash wh ich bro 1ght them from so far awa:; 
'lhey \\ould choose to travel and wm t he p1 zc 1n 
,., ood company rathm than ha' e the cash as a ;,pft 
fo1 staymg 1 1 1  camp So far f10m m 1! 1ta1 y life p ncl ng 
the enth 1s1asm of old contestors we cxpf'ct ro find 
the i a1 dour ncreased and that bands nen of the 
egular a1  my will  become rnfected by cont tet with 
co 1 te,tmg enthusiasts I ke Mi Lavcock and his 
�C l 
+ ... ... + \Ii B E N SON PO WELL the wel l  I nown ) ! an 
c heste1 tcache1 say<- rhc1 e i. very l ittle 1m 
pi O\ ement rn t he condition o f bands ll ound hPrc 
They arc a l l  mo e 01 less bad!) Jut bv the •1 a1 
some h ave h ad a vc1y ha1d 'tr 1gel<' to exist at rull 
B it we should a l l  t1 y to make the best of it 
That 10 t he •pu t to cauy 1s l 11 1 ougl the•e times 
"e hop<' to sec s uoh sh i !me teaohe1 , as :M:1 
Po" ell n great dcma 1 d ' hen tl  e waL is over 
a nd bands h 1 a cha nce to 1 cga i I hl p l <1,1 
p1ofic encv 
• + + ... 
�J i SA:\[ R A l J CL H F 8  wr tes- 'I'J c contest 
a t  Goise no vas ' c1ed1t to t l1C' ba1 d s  of West 
'' alC's 'V hat a1  exam ple of adn 1ty thev set t o  
all  the iest of us I have bar ded my llOIPs to 
Mr J T 'V !hams he wil l attach the names of 
tl e band a ld conch ctor• and send the 1cma1ks 
to you fo p bhcat ton doubtle•s :rhcsc bonds 
" "'  s u ely i eap a good 1 c •a1 d fo ll c wo1k thP\ 
a f '  1 o v p 1 tt 1 1g n \ I t h  man' vo1 1g- plav s 
+ + + ... 
)J I A rIFF \ NY l• t l II 1 ed for aga n SC'nd111g 
1s  sa m ples of !us t C'C<'nt compos t 1 0ns \ I t  
l ffan1 tu 1 n s  h s l alen s C' 1 e fi y  lo choial m ; c o f 
a de' ot onal eh 11acto \\ <' now have 10 t 1 1nc 
<:.msf'h C's lo md ul gc m that cl 1ection but a l l good 
m u sic h a s  a n  mte Psi fo and that qi a l ttv 1s 
fo mcl ab nda n tlv 1 1 '\ J 1  [ ffanv s works He is 
I • o p bi she1 a ld h • catalogue rn  an exte11 
RcaclC'l' ' I  c a P l 1 ,..agC'd I l l  Phora l 
I 0 t l d  ' f< fo I I r i Ii ts a nd •pp(' nwno 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R I CT. 
I h ea,i. c-n good aut hontv that a11smg out of a 
!otter that ruppeaied m Uhe B B N a month or two 
a.go an effort 1s berng made to hold a series of 
concerts m •anous towns of Lancasl11re and Y 01k 
sh e lhe bands to take pa " i n  the .arrangeinei;:i� 
a 1 -0  F oden s 'V rngates Hot w1ch and I th uk 
Sha" wa.� 11ent10ned IJ1erc s to be a sdectiou 
by the mas9ed bands and .nl1Pn each band \\ ill  pla)' 
a select on 
No" 1 want to have conee1 ts by brass bands m 
ever) town ln England and especially m Man 
chcste1 but oafte1 gLvrng the above arrangement 
careful cons1derat on I ha' e .arnv<>d at the con 
clus on bhat is s mply m poss ble and cannot work 
w1th any idea of success The "hole arrangomei I 
1s altogether too ournbersome 'l'ne expense o{ 
getung folll such bands togebhm ror a concert wilt 
be so great that I ttlun k  even the most tinthusiastJo 
pe1 son �o 1 ld hardly predtel the vent m e  to be a 
�uocess 
\V c 1 l ll�t tacl le Mt.is qt cstion ho we' c1 and I 
ould 1 I e LO near the op1mons of one 01 t" o 01 
even a score 01 t vo ndt1 1dua ls on thb matte 
Peil aps �' J E F uhe on0 1na to of the idoa 
nas a workable pla n thrut would gn o us a start 
I'cr:JOnal ly I feel confident bhat it tl o bandsmen 
of Manchestm tnd cl ;tnct \\ ould onl:i 0 1 1 e  a litt le 
a ttcnt on to Dhn matte 1 e  \\ ot1ld vc1  v qt wkly 
tind the ' ays and m an o f  Jia, mg a fiISt class 
band m one of ou 1 n u  n r r o  is p11bhc h a l l s  l'\ f'I y 
Sat i cl 1y mg-ht cl� 1 ig th e 1 n t<-r months 
ll c M ancbestc1 Council are a1 mng L ng fo1 mu w 
111 the parks and open spa cs and I a m  wrry to 
•ay that only a s1m lar sum of monl') s ava I 1ble 
as \ a s  spent last yea1 n arnel:r £1 750 Salfo cl 
of course is hopeless i::iome of the bands have \had 
c11en la1 f r om the l\'1a ncheste m 1s1c co nrmttf'e 
1 cga d ng the a.ho> e and I hope bands who fix np 
engage 1 n t s  \ i l l  dt op n e l e to t h e P B  N 
)ffiCl' 
Solo a nd q1 artette contests a t e  not .o ' el l  
"'ttended as the, 1VCte a I e  " ceks ago Shaw 
conte•t which took plaoo on Ja n uary 13th at tr e 
Con t1 al 1 [a l l Sha" was not too ' ell patromsed 
E 1 e ent ues m the quartette a nd t enty fj, e i n  
the solo compet1t1on was all th<i.t took part '1 1  e 
lack of i <>asonable tra\ el lmg fac1hhes no dou bt 
l ept se\ c1 al sets a\\ ay Manoheste1 bandsmen a m  
st ill shy of attend ng t heStJ c o  1tests I s  it that we 
aie all bounce and bl uster a n d  ca nnot <raise 0 1  e 
"° 1t a1 ) 4 a1 tctte pa1 ty capable of playrng at an1 
of these conte•ts E ' en rn lhc slo 1 n clod) cua 
tests our men aie consp1cuou� b) tlic 1 >ab::;enu 
Mr R Sheu att of Beswick Subscnpt10n \\ as  I 
bel eve t he only conte�tor from o 1 distnot at tl e 
abo' e contest Now chaps let & get a mO\ tl on 
Next month Ashton m :Vlakerfield �I r S How 
croft rn the ten t  A l so Holhn • ood nght o n  o i 
door step Who ll brea k the ice 1 
Hegar dmg quartette contti•ts I would J ust I ii e 
to pass an o i ts de op111 1on and t hat 1s that rnoro 
cncomag0ment shotld b e  e n cn to boys lak e  Sha v a •  an example I n  l l  e solo contest the 1 e  
v e 1  e Iom cas.h p i  zee am.I o f  course if  a hoy 1 s  I o 
be 111 the n he 1s gomg to be vo1y exccpt10nal a �  
t h111ppened a bo) d{[ get rocond Added t o  abm 
puzes there 86  t wo medals for bovs Now n y  
pornt 1 s  t hat t o  s m p l y  give a m0da1 o t vo (one LS 
t lw ust al) fo1 t he best boy s not fan to the boys 
\' e gene1ally find that t h C i e  1 a fa number of 
bo,s 1mongst the eompct tors and p1 1zes m p o  
po1 t 1on sl oul d bo & tven I n ottePd oat Sha v that 
mote tl an one t hud of t he entues ' as sta ted to be 
bo1s I h ope contest p1omote1 s "11 J ust try to Lw 
<a l i ttle morn gen<' ous to t ho e bt ddmg Pal e 
Scott s ctc 
I hoo1 that a l0ctl LP v 11 ta! e p lace 011 
Febn a1 v 3r d at tihe Ho 1lds\\01 t h  Hall Deans 
gate an d that thf' lcctn er "ill  be :VI1 Willian 
Ri mme1 of the B1 ass Ban d J\ e ' s  All  those rn 
terested '' t l l  oi course look fo annot ncements ot sam e lfoq\\ ck Subscript on P tz( Ba nd 11! pi y 
sPlcct10ns 
By tl e "ay the Bes c l  Ba id I ad a , eel s en 
gagemen t at die Sallo r d  H ippodrome and I must: 
•aJ that I t egret bemg unabl e- to Jwa them Yott 
mu .  t I eep me bette1 mformed M1 SI e11att Ha o 
\OL fn:tid those pa1k engagements ? 
As stated last month Pendleton Publ ic have now 
losit iheu wcreta1 y fo a t nnc LS by th< t i  ne 
these notes appear be wi l l h a  e don ned the l�ha k  Mi C Broughton bas been eleded scm eta r y and 
we a l l  ns1h h1m o-ood h cl t11d hop<' ho wil l  be 
as keen as lus predecessor on keeping che band p 
to the sciatch 'I he hono a1 ) mem bC'rn piu ty 
t ake, place on Febru aiy lOtl 111d J sPe the b md 
b l lcd lo1 t co CC'rt at tht R ge t J I  C'Rtre o 
Fcb1 uan 25tih 
I see Pendleton Old ha c 11 ade a.notht 1 ehan o (  
n bandmasters '11 B F 1 a sc-i i e. 0 m o  dur ;O' 
tl e month " � "' 
Weaste Band at e not gett ng good � ehea1 oals 
altJhough I hear that the quartette viii go to 
Ashton m Makerfield and also to Hollrn•rnod 
Perhaps some ne\\ music "o 1ld encoma o e  t J " 
band a li ttle Mr Heathcote 
e 
Higher Broughton Band was out wt Chr stm , and I hear that they did remMkably v.ell 
St John s have every mstru mont, oect plf'cl a1  cl 
good rehearsals ate bemg held 
Trnnperley Brass Band are 1 11 a ve1 y dee<- t 
pos1t1on consLcleu ig t he rnmbe1 of men that "'1 
JO ned the atm) Mr Pearson the conduct01 " 
one of lflho:1e men that ncve1 t ie and ca n he rPl <'cl 
upon to get the best out of young playl'ls 1 I 
new Jotrnal LS on the slands and I know that t l  
-players •\Ill rehsh that I am sorry to ann01 nee 
that t he Caitl10hc process on l a.s bcPn abandont'd 
011 m g  to the 11 a1 PI UTO 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES 
Befo 1 e I oommencc m1y .fow not es about t]1 p  
dorn.,s o f  om d1str1et hands T should h k o  t o  coi 
giatul atc you 111 Fd tor 01 ) our spl endid article 
i :-i yoL!l last issue of B B N n amely The Bands 
-0f thP F ut 1 1<' I believe tha t  the young men o [  
the future wi ll thmk more for themselves 
I am pl aoecl to learn that many of my d1st1 1ct 
bands ha' e had the good sensP to get the nPw 
J 011  l al The next best thing will  be to have a few 
lesson� horn a fitst class man on the corn mg test 
pieces It 1s e:icpected that Coalv l l t  lest pt(){'e ,ni l he rhe U11 tee! K111e dom 
Lc1ceste Cl ub and I nstitut e B tnd keep a fairly 
good band together and cont n u<' to g1 'e pro 
ta 11 nes of mu�1c almost eve y Su ld 1y mo nrng to 
thE.' r many members 111 t hf' la ge conce1 t Jiall at tl e 
I 1  st t 1 t 0  T lf'arn that sl o u l� they a te expecting 
Lo lost' both t heir solo co net a nd solo cuphomu1 
pla yet s who have pa,scd fo1 SC1'Lce 1 1  the army 
LetcPste T mpe11al Ba nd h ave bC'en q met late]) 
hut r o" tl ev have had t lle 1 geneial rnePtir g "E.' 
n av expect br1ghtei thrngs I cong1 atulatc the 
ba nd once agam 111 a ppo1 1t 1 11g 1 1 ' G Adcock 
sec1etary He 1 s  one of Le CP•f1 s be.t bandsnwn I e ceste1 Jvianhoe Band -rl 1 s  1s t band that one 
ea rnot lielp b t aclmn e becau<e the, do their bus 
nP•s 11 a pi opP1 ma 1 11ei No don ht 11uch of th s 
is d1 c to thP 1 hai cl 11 orl ng sec1 eta ry 1h G :\cedl am 'I hC'v l 1 vp i n sr 1 !'lcl then Ann1  a 
� lect1 1 g  and 1 ud.,1 1g ft orn tllC' Sec 1 e t a1 y s  iepo1l 
it spcal s vf'l l  fo 1 rl1f' f t i re ThcJ l M e  a balance 
n hand of £9 17s 4d .and s1 11cC' the wa1 co rn  
menced t he' ha' " g 'rn t\\ enty fotr play111 o- men 
hers and hand masre 1  to the colou s " vv 1gston I'Pmpf'ta nc" Band L IP to bC' ron o-ia t J !1t ted on thl' lrn ppv 1 esult  of a1 cff01 t o 1 behealf of t h f' ch1l c l  en of t l  <' mPn scr ng w ith the colour• 0 1 C h i 1st n  L S  1 01 n ng and Box1 lg Day the ban d  pa�adcd tl1e v l l a gc o f W1gston a n  l played app1 o puatc sPlect o 1s 11 de tl 1 C' abl<' t on ductorsh1p of :\ J 1  C 11-001 <' T he l <'sul f be ng t h a t  ovei th 1 e1 h nchcd ch i lch en vu <' gn en a splend d tea a n  I ente1 t a 1 11menl b' tl c ha nd A noblf' wo k I bslock U 1 1red Band h a,o J 1st held then ann '11 n1C'eb n., and th 0 s0r1 eta1 v �I 1 'V B a 1 11cs 1 cporf " 
a ei ) good \ea 1 he, h ave paid off fo1 a nl'w " for n pa cl 11 \ PJ v  h1 0,c snm towa 1 ds t he1 nP\\ 
1 n<tt 1 1ne11t <> a cl the-; ha;e st il l n rood s 1m o' m onl'y n hand 'Ihe, ha \ P b1 P1 
e
hanchcappec! 
l atph \\ th • C' nl members be1nrr on the sick hst h r a 1 p lool 11 g fo " u d fo1 s�nP p 11ova bl £" rP 
I ea al• 01 f lw n 0  Jo 1 1 1  C'O R 'J ETTRT 
\ 
' 
r 
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" AS OT H E RS S E E  U S " 
I o see o urseh es a s  others SN' us rn al HL) s n 
tcrest ng and somct mes profitable 'I've recently 
I ad an opporlumty to ]('arn how we appoa1 Ill the 
( ' cs of he brass ba 1dsme1 of another cou1 trJ 
\\ e ' ere 1 ot t 1 a '111e of the po nts of diffc c1 co 
bet" cen o 1 band and Cont nental band< b t i t  
a s  ' en 1 1 teresb 1g to h a\C' a t  fi st I and t h e  \ IC ' 9  
o f  an e1 t hu' ast c bandmastcr vho s a I ton con 
te<tor :u cl genu n, amatcu 
"\I Jule> he 1 1  co 1 er tlv called he1e to b IJ som9 
�olo an d t cl cl 1 ot akP us long to l •co' er that 
we had w tl us a cle er pc foi mer a d an cnthu 
s ast c bandsma J q 1 , Pl cited t at "\I Ke1 cs 
as an eng nee1 b:1- r ofrss o 1 an l th at h s pet 
I obby was brass ba 1d t lay ng He " a  - 1 the 
I appy <la) s befo 1 c  tl  e var-cngagccl m bus wss at 
Hoe:>boi e n  1e ar ,\_ 1 t ' e1 p and he 'as Che.f rle 
:u s1q c (othcrn "e ba1 d mastcr) of the v elo Cl b 
Brass Band Hoboke 1 \\ hen i ho fall of <\ nt verp 
'as 1 m  11 ient j\ [  Kcnnes bf'mg h1m<elf t.he on ly 
1 a le of h s fam1h and he ng o u fi.., t g ao-c 
letc1m nc l o aba1 don J I  h is po•scss ons for the 
lke o f  placrng h ,  fam l y '\hero they "o 1lcl be 
w [e ftom the II • Alt ho gh the wat , as )Ct 
) ou 1g th e H ns ha d g ' en pie L) of e' den co that 
lnt> •afo )lace for Be g 1 vomei <and eh lchen " a, 
rwt 1 Bclg 1111 "\J Kc 111cs got h s fam ly aboa1 d 
a tugboat ' hrch ea 1 c>cl them to Flus h  n g  m }fol 
la r I a1 d f1'0m the c tl e) got away to E iglan d 
�'[ Ke1 1 s "as g a l to get h s fam ly a ¥a:y n 
s'1felv but r he cade1 may u ag1 1e tl ot g\ very 
fccbh l O\\ l c felt to lra\ o be! nd all el se t\ at l c 
o v 1cd 111 the " orld except a et) J im tcd s 1ppl) of 
doth ng and hRt 1 rad\ r o Jev he had h ast ly 
'1thered togethe1 rho f l l  mea mg of th s can 
ne\ et be felt bv tl  ooe " o ha Hi hacl no s eh ex 
p�t e ice IIo"cHr the white cl ffs of Ol d "F ngland 
ere a welcome s ght "\[ Kennes 1s a sk l ied at d 
cdurnfC':l man a 1 shmtl) } e obta ned a pos t 011 
as d ra1 gl tsman 111 the office of a g1 eat slnp 
b ldmg film 
So m h fo t he r a - 10 v for tl1P ba dsm a1 
\\ e fo 1 d ] e was a b r dmoaste1 and a l  a1dc1 t co 
tcsto He sl o \ C'd s I apers and p ctmes re at 1 ,,  
to h m,cl f a1 d J 1 s  ba cl and h e  "as vc y a polo 
et c beca 1se l s ha1 d was only a sm all 01 e -
"t was only fiftJ fi c l n unbo1 B ut he \ s ex 
tremely p ro d of ts contest ng record of fifteen 
fi st pnzes w 1 rn ntPrnat10noal compet t1ons rn 
Belgrnm F rance 11 d Holland These names " ill 
ead suangr Iv as ' c1 ues of band contests- ve ha>o 
I rn d so mL eh of 1 carlJ a l l  of th erm JI othe1 co1 
cctions dt i ng the last th ree } ea s 'Iho abo' o 
fir,t p1 zes wf' " wo at Antwerp (fot co1 t('sts) 
L our co ng (F 1 cc) B uosel s (t 'o contests) Pcq 
l ieo-e W a1 Pnnc T\lri e L  en (Ho l an d) ( I arlc o (7 1 ; 1t and Narn u ,\. nong tl e bn d s mo<t 
t eas r l t opl J('S was a a1 dsomc b<Lnr er 
µ1 <'se 1+ cl by t h0 K of the l3Plg ans at a 
Br L sselo co f'st and a sil  e1 c p presented b� tl  u 
h. 1g- also vo at Nam "i\I Kei nes sho ved 
p ctL rcs of them 
\I Ken nes 1 s  an amate u through a 1<l  Lino gl 
H e  sp aks E ngl sh well therefore vo had h is ' 1cw� 
J sL as we 1 cprat t hc1 He said W hen a man 
a1 ts to make moncv l e 1s no good for a band h e 
111 e 'Il e J ttle band of Hobol en cons sted 
of 5 pla) e s s m" o f  l I em are now alas dead 
h a  11 en t l r In ea 1 d0fen<:e of the I homes 
lhe) l �
�
d o 111 s o n a" to "l at they " ere fightm;i; 
fo a d 0 do h I ('\ e tl  at :\I I\ .ennes who holds 
1 s K g ,  medal fo brav ery n I fe sa\ rng ' ould 
l ,8 JU te as rl"ad l) foug\ t a 1d died f ueecl be 
1 oe w 111 a n  vay fit fo1 the 1 ardsh1ps of H oden 
, arfo Howe €' hf' c 1 s  tl e nstrume 1tat10n of 
h I ttle band We i\nghc1sc bhr na cs of 
u stll ments -1 E flat F lugel 18 B flat F I  gels 
(lst 2n l and 3 cl) 6 B flat Comf'ts (lst 2r d and 
3rd) 4 E flat Ir mpots 4 E flat Homs 4 B flat 
Bauto es 4 T omboncs 8 E phonmms (2 solo 2 
lst 4 2n d) 1 E flat Bombardon 1 B flat Born 
I at don 1 BiB flat :',i[o stc1 1 Side Drum 1 Bass 
Drum 1 Cymbal s-Total 55 
It wil l be s€'e t tl at tl 1s  was p H cly a brass b an cl 
'1J d ] ad not any saxophones as nany othe1 F encl 
d Delo-ian hands I ave \1 Ker 1 es called this ;mall by compar soi w th otl er contest1 1g bands 
sve 1 as  the R rncdor Band <\ twerp 75 pl ayers 
<\ mcr can Petroleum Co B an d o\.ntwc P 75 
playefa Wa c "\ ue de 1 Ant verp 85 pl a) ers and 
0 0 0, er ncrcas n�ly b g ba 1cls rntil I e named 
La Sirene of P ans 150 playe s 
�nturally co1n01oat10 i t 1ned on co1nets and 
flugels-the cl spa11t\ w II be obsPl\ cd n the list 
:\i Kcn ies sa cl I h ave s x cornets t\\ o too 
rr al y I co 1 ld do w1lh fou1 con f'tS lsl 2nd and 
3id But the ('ornct p ayc1, a m  ol d men bcrs t hey 
come a lo 1g way to p1acbce and ,e i u st let them 
si aJ Ihat led to tl e fact hat so no of Lh e mem 
hers "ame a l ong \lay to pnctico at the o vn ex 
pense It wa, th s thrit led up to his crna k wh eh 
we 4 ate ] earl ('! is to the mcompat b hty of 
n o ey mak ng a nd aT ateur ban d ng 
Uorr ets said l\I Ken 1e< are good u the r 
p ace but a 1 ttlc of them goes a lo 1g way Co1 
Pt• excel 1 l C' y fow o ect10ns They are 
pm � ent they El e loud They are good for 
d ncu g b 1t flug Is for n s c C ur ously h e  
had before 1eil1 a keel t hat 1 t  was t h e  m e n  who 
, anted lo earn mo1rn) a,t <lan ces &c who went 111 
for co 11ets and t hen t c band let them go 
'] hen H l\.onnes n ade a tatemcnt w l eh was 
( v to us b t he 1Jotf;tcd o 1 it ' z LhaL m 
accl t on Lo possess ng a more mus cal tor o the 
flugel wao 50 per cent better sate1 nncl easier 
tl an 0 cl fo rap cl cxect L on Asked to sho ' 
hat hP rr ea 1  t ie t ook 1 p Hartman n s Rt le  
Br mu ia  solo w h  eh was among the parcel he 
bcu .,-ht and po nt ng to the finale h e  oa cl corn t 
s o�st on L} s t11ple tonguem., but on this (Var 2 
Bi l l ant�) ft gel 1s 50 per ce1 l better and there 
" as 0 hak 1 g  h im off that st atement for he said 
} e had pla vcd bot l rnst umei s and spoke on pe1  
anal exocr ence as wel l  as  ftom long cxpcnencu 
a.9 a teanhf'r t f } \' 1shmg to g-uagc som hat the capac Y o us 
band "e asked h n about tl c olass of mt s c the\ 
pla} eel at comosts Ho sa cl the test pieces ' ancd 
some v.r10 fa tly easy otlJPrs re v d ffic lt B t 
hit J s b cl pl avcd a.s own cho e ( n aclcl1t on to 
the test pten' and 111 programme) were these -
Se' eral mo cments ftom Bectho en s Symphomes 
1\le:vNlw r s l\L a1che ]: l mhraux Gr cg s Pcc1 
Gvnt Su te Overt ne Obcro l Robe sp c c 
R1f'nzi 'Tannh a u  Pr 1812 B a l n s 
Span sh D ances Saint S en s Dansc "\£ acabre 
L ,81 Hu 1 ga an Rhapso l e  No 2 R e s o-cr s 
)fanfi age de la "\Iedusa 0 ert uc Bazz1 111 s 
D i nmat c O e1 h re Saul a cl some otbr thn gs 
, h eh we do not qtote beca •e \\ e  do not I no v 
tl c 1  '\ €' \ete at <one pa r s  to a<certa n if by 
0 ert re J mea t selec t  on but he a•sured uc0 
they playcrl t he ovcrL re5 co nplete and h o  ''as far 
from Lh1 ik1 g that h is ba cl was equal to some o f  
the  b gger o <'S m capac tv 
G rao n.11'  ve got to a comp 1nson of En gh sri 
b 1 ds and vc hope h e  "ill ot m ud us  repeatmg 
t ]  at his  tt 1t  dC' vas one of tolcr ance m xed w t h  
p t v  a 1  cl syn p t l ) H e  had heard them at a Pana 
contest :tnd we found that l c h<tcl also heard 
sc' era! promme 1L contesting bands m t\us co nt 1 Y 
<omc ) ars a,,o ' hen bus 1 ess broug-ht h m from 
l mP to i me to ' >1t some of t 1c North Country 
shipb1 I ding CPI hes He aclm1ttcd so, eral good 
q 1 ah ties h 1 be lu cl it all was too small too 
ma iv co nets no flugels \Ve showed h m p hotos 
f SC\ " al of O U r  ]cad mg CO te t ng bands and stIJl 
t wao Oh l oo srr al -a'1<l n ly e fl 7cl 
ll ere •as a 'o Id of p ty a 1d reproach m h s 
acce 1t• as ho t l t creel these worcls 
\'\ e gathNf'cl that M Kcnnes deemed ensemble 
play11p; tho glo ' of a bra<s band and only abso 
lute solos a1c l eft lo one 111strumPnt He msta 1ced 
.,, very d ffic 1 l t  passag(' m one of thP r test pieces 
One co ilcl play 1l c>as1h- but that would n ever do 
th e  tr<t \Vas fo1 all the fost fl gels to play it He 
&a\ s that t an} 001 t<'sL p Pees are prepared as air 
, ne> a cl c' cry sect on of the band ts test ad bv a 
, ar e Bd as a rule t h e  better bands go for 
cl as• e and concm t f'  l mus c fo •he own cho1co 
Plavcrs vNvv l t c haH' to he 1 de from raw 
nat2ua1 ] hP pla in Reiµ 1m s to t l tl em 
11 J L lllO b nds <\ s e d a1 s s i l c  b st Ill(' " 'en 
plaGCS m -i;hc �er or bands bt t t} I' ass 0ta1 t ba 1d 
n a'ler who t a.i n� thl' J U  01� s 110t lcp , cd of 
l] Q t S•HV ce� W lulst pla,y1 1 g  �econd 01 tlurd 
I C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S I la0t month s  B B N I 1 obce<l 1 letter from \fr F HOLT B 111dmaste1 of Dun] am Massey L I V E R P O O L  D ISTR I CT 
'o nco 1f' who s I s ppose co cctc l with thf' Band writes- L ha o J USt a little news for you 
A"h tor P bi c P11zc Ba id a1 cl v l o  s " 1s lu nsel f The ba1 d could not go tl o r us ml rou ids t 
" a  B read i 1 wh eh l c seems <leo rous oI C hi stm as as we rnre not allowed lo carry l igl t s 
a n h 1 l ahng me for hav1 ig slatt cl a fe v u pleasa t so that nst('ad of ha' ng tc1 rounds 'e h ad to et r 
facts regard ng a \ CI Y cl sagicca,bl e 111c1do1 t wluc tail and do all ' O  could on 01 r •tmas D1:l \V 
occ 1 red a t  Rushworth s cor lest had a good ft 11 day of t from morn ng u lil dark-
1' ll t I am accused of wish 1g to bt 1 d 1 p o 0 'o  c1 1dn t even get d m er Bt t ou1 fue11 ls " em 
pa1ty a' the expense of a r ot 1e1 ar d t hen of co\ et \ ClJ pleased !,o see us a11<l at 1tenals lhey ga\ o 1s 
1 1g my•clf by "\11 G l bcr a mrnce p o  and coffee 'Ve found plent y  to play 111 
.A s I 1 1i not ac uarnted nh a s  ngle member 1f your No 1 au<l No 3 sels of sacrc I books One of 
01the ba i d refcued to a id J ave no mtercst 1 our b mcls nen 1s no at home here I obl>lm0 abo t 
th€ tr o ga1 1satto 18 except as a bt rr ble sc1 be tl e and the poor folio v came OL t a nd plaJ e d  h i s  cornet 
fi st l egat on fal ls fiat for want of ev dcnce (as " th us J ust near 1 s o 'n doo1 Of co use v 
LI y sa) at t he Bar) d1dn t forget Ju n Anotl c1 was 1 1 osp la! (am! 
T he obs r at on tl  at I t eel to covP. mysel f by is sti l l  theie) one had a cla:l off a d a ue to pl<L vttb ts and ve were pl eased to sec h r 1 I akrng :\I Gilbert is too H<l c lo s to comm<' t pon thu gs oa.ll ro r d "e did et} ' el l  a d l \ms sa 10  I vas . n  eye w tness o f  \\hat occ1 rrcd 01,n<l be::; fied \\tLh tbe play ng o f  v l  at i s  left o f  us I ha, 0 lea e to sa) that I p t thl' c 1S(' ' erv m l dl) com had a 1 ttle troub e I lost mv motner aged eigl L.) pan son to "hat sa) f1 otter \I d and le or 01 e 'Ne la d hei Lo 1e,t 011 N c v Y ea1 s Da} She Pluto ' ould ha' e done m s m Jar c rcu nstanccs always as a1 admirer of your Jo rnals and sa d Doeo " ar Bread wish us to bPIIA' e tl at men none would ever beat yours \\ 0 pla, eel fu he vho ba•e contested at tl " ' 111 o rn places "h cl ne 01 Christmas Day A good so 1 and a tr 0 f encl en me at0s "o lei eve i n rl e r  exciteme t so to m y  ba 1 d a long stand ng subscr ber ar cl good 'ar forget themsf'h cs as to rlPmand a p<LIL ) 7d as wo 1 er Let t" all l ope the var w 1 1  soon be 0, e 1 f'Compeme for rhf' rntural eh sap po mmcnt a1  cl the bands 1 rnted a g>a 1 T I  e fast Jnstalmcnt :\f eh more cotlcl be sa l b t I will refian for of 1917 Jonna! is a tieat and plen t y lo go at \\ 11  Bread r a1v<'h apolo,, ses for 1 mself bv 
s"ymg lt the close of h s I ttc1 that } e 1 a h fie :\I JABEZ G REGORY Secrf'ta1y of the Gor 
m xcd and m h s po lsc 1pl g vos 1 s an 1 1 1tat on so non Te nperance Ba id w11t f' - 1 he \_;OntPst 
to his qt a 1tctte 001 test a cl s r <ls J 1 s  lwsL 1shes to held on Boxmg D av i co i 1 0ct on "1tb rhe 11bovR 
1 8  all mcl ud ng e or C hesl ire Bred So pei band turned out a tho10ugh ouccrs< m ttl l  ways It 
J aps ho 1s not a bad sort afL01 111 I \\OL ld ] ow ms an cxpenmcnt i solely fo1 the pu pose of 
e' c1 1 cuomn e cl h m to study and take to h ear t  c catrng an mtcrest m brass ban l 1 g 111 the cl str et 
the fan ous Ro) al motto Ho 1 Soit Qm Mai y the icsult has boon that the p h1 c of Gorse non are 
Pense a nd al 0 l o  remember that- dctermmcd to have a band wh eh ' ill be a med t 
T here s so m uch o-ood m the woe:>rst of us  to the t°''n lfl n d  we mte id to gt e them on oppor 
T here 1 s  so m l  eh bad m tl  c b0st of ns tt rnty of g mg t hen practical  suppo i t  m the near future by contr butmg to 1 111 anoth er contest on TI at t ill becomes any one of the same Imes <as the one o B ox ng Day I th nk To tall abo t t he est of i.;s V\ est \Vales can be pro I tl a we can command II e e are s gns of act v1tv 11 tl  :\Oitl of Ln cr s eh an mterest m contests t p O\ f'S I tlunk that pool and n E'erto1 Had a short Oto fron wo me the only I n c As•omat o1 111 V\ ales \�e Knkdale North Bnd say ng tl 0t th<1) .had appl eel have been most fort nate 1 secur ng the services to the L ' erpool Co 10 at1on fo �ummor on g<>go 1s conductor of \fr Hcrbc t S tcl ffe (late of Engle mcnts and had received the usu<>I formal reply tha field G1een ) w ho has rn scrl tl c stan dard of 0 ir the r letter sl all have attentt01 Keep them band and wo a e ail most tl an I f 1 J to h m for h s remmded lads and you m a) be 1 c" ardcd servwes Ho onl y h a d  the band m h and one wee! 
Did anyone else apply 1 If not do so a u  once a1 cl befote \\ C  returned l ome \\Ith a r h  1cl p1 ze and 
<o show a sp r t of etenm 1 at on t h<Lt you u;ill be LI at from o 1 first contest 
ecogn sec! I he p u blic wan t  music 111 t e s mmer 
time a id the bands should press then da1ms on "\I r J o\.M E S CL A. YTON oI Kearsle) 
behalf of t! e people who icprnsem t hem Hammer Stephen s Band wnt0s- \\all  vo p ea>e 
your Uounc1llo s hard and often and g1 e Ll em no me your Dance N 1mber 1587 Y\ e vant it soo 1 
rest until vo i have secu1 ed ) QUI obiect as we ha\ e seve al engaf!'e< n ents for d ances a 
E'er ton S bscr pt on are pcg0 1 ,, along although cl fferent schools \\ e ha' e pl ayed for five da1 cc, 
b tp to date and ha' e so eral more yet We ha\ e sarlly depleted n fot ecs " luch is rno e than oa n  e a mce band for dances t' elve pl a' ers We ha e aid o' Rf'fo1mers \\Tavc1tree &c · ' fi r shed ot r Ch1 stmas play ng \' e stated on ou D gl S A. still carry on the1 iseh l worl while c 1 cu ar that 20 per cent of s 1bsc1 1 hm s 0 Jc] be <\ gb 1rth are prepar n,, to colla 1  all the Eastham sent to our boys ;vho I a e go rn �o fight our battles f'I ga gemcnts o f  t he yeai a1 cl dso e'er  tlu 1g else So we have abo t £4 aga n to sei cl them another they ca1 lay their hands o 1 parcel each \Ve ha' e received some 1 ce leLteis Ln " pool C \IU G a1J Band are still bloVI ng concern ng past paicels from some of the bo) s u 
a 1d I behove am h ghly pprcciated b) the Corps the t1e11ches 
to ' h  eh they bolo1 g Good l uck •o them 
l 1t rnrlan<l seem ery qu et i ust now Sa3 
V ncu 1t won t ) OU d1op me a l ne 111 you O\\n 
breezy f a s  r 01 an<l say J o v th ngs are Yo are 
athe far out for me to v s t often 
\\ aterloo a 1J Crosby are co sp cuo 1s by thou 
0 1  t1 e alrnence I om act vc so ice while Colonel 
Sa1 dy s and Wesley Hall (Bootle) are hav ng a 
sleep 
R umom I as 1t that one of the i omt sect eta11cs of 
E nkd'1le N orLh Encl Band has Jatelv crossed the 
ho dei OJ don t be "!armed fuenas he haa not 
gone \\ est bn L has d1111god f l om tl c s ngular 
to the pl iral or 111 the 'ulgar vernacula got 
spl ced Hearty uo gratulat ons and a-ood l uck to 
h m A.s l kno Mi \\ dis  1s already bo nrl for I fo 
l p1csun e 1t m ust be M r  Flanaga n  vho has tal en 
nto himself a ' fo so next t me I am m N ]<; 
d str et I shall l a  e pleasL 10 11 " sh ng h m many 
of cm Blauk a d \\ h te is my bra 1 d  
I am pleased to  hear l h  L t  i\h E B arn 1 of Po1 t 
S u  light Band 1s 111 co 1i nai cl at Bro nborough 
Po<J 'I eddy should put so ne g nge nto tl e 
practices a1 d togethe w tb M Gus Crate -a.t the 
helm they should g e t  a move on NO\\ boys 
cannot ) ou help to keep the old ship afloat do1 L 
let 1t go under aftei all these yea s 
i\Ir G reenwood 1s 11 1eg ular attenda ice 01 
B 1ken h ea d  Born 1gh (tl s s how 1t .should be w th 
0\ ery ba nd) and they w JI  fed t he benefit of it in 
drn com111g sea�on I can ot understand how some 
bands th o v o>er board thc1 pt ofoss10 ml teacher a t  
tne e i d  of each seas01 (m et son c of the mack 
bands do th s) as soon as <i• o oho) tbrnk they ea 1 
<lo tho �t tl em b t 1t is no+ so w th the Bo ough 
the) sL ck tlu ough th1cl and thrn 
'Ira imere Gleam arc dou g we ll fhey also ha e 
�11 G e011 ood e\ ety WPf'l and uc har<l at " 01!{ 
011 the Journal m usic 'Vhat days wo used to J a- e 
m tl e ol i time " nen they "ore wo k ng hard to 
got th.., spondul x together to pay for the r 11stru 
n ent8 \Vo ilcl "e could have the same aga n 
Pott Sunlight ar ver:y b usy at U e ,arks so the 
pract ce has to suffe 1 a 1 told tl owe er we can 
rely o n  �Ir Davies g lt11g a goo<l band together 
, hBn t hu gs get 11 to the 1 normal con d L ons 
o\.nd now bo)S I h ope you ue not lett n g  the 
gras, grow t nder vo feet but t hat you are "111110 
nto tie mu sic and 0ett ng fit and otrong fo1 the 
corn ng vi ctory It s not as far off as many may 
tn r k and if om ba 1ds a re no prepared to take 
the 1 pa t m the J b ant cclcbrat 1ons r 01 e "11! be 
more d1sappomted than CHESHIRE BRED 
par t.s n the scmor band they 1 ema n n th e J 1111or 
band play ng the p11nc1pal pa1 ts  there 
I hf'I e a1 c also H 13e g1an to" ns  vci Y gooJ 
rr 1 s c schools 1n wJuch free Jes o 1s ar p, gi en to 
boys by p ofess on al mL 1cians ] ,. a1 c pa J 
partly by t1 e Go•crnment and pa tly by the To" 
Counml 
Boys aIC Lrarned 1 a my ba cls al•o b t 1£ 
t hey J Olll an army band they must cnh,t fo 
)eH s as \ Ohn teers-oth ers rn the army se1ve corn 
pulsar ly for t 'o or th r 0 yc1 s tra111 110 B t 
the bov bandsmc1 enlist as ' olu 1teers £01 the 
pt 11od stated ' ery m eh as 111 our army ba ids 
It hardly need he i;a1d tliat we d1d not fail to 
claim mer t for ou o vn bands a cl po nted out th 
h gh pioficien c) of our best bauds But grantmg 
that all they arn too smcll for 0ood m 1s1eal 
effects as h is c01 ' ct10 1 b it he promised h e  
oul d not m ss a1 ) rPaso iablo chance to hear our 
bust bands befo1e he left E n " land as h e  h oped to 
do ul timate!) for his own home 
Sl ould he do •o we hope h e  will make lumsel E 
k ow1 to the bands for they ' il l  find him a 
pc Jcct ge itleman He ' 11 i10t 1ntr de h s 
op n o  1s t nsou0ht 11 fact t l  e first time he called 
here h e Jl st bo 1ght w h at he wanted and went 
away He Qpoke Engl "h so well that we did not 
1Je lt fy hi s nat o na l t.) but on h s second v1s1t we 
n adc cnqu t es wh eh kc! to the d scover) of whaL 
' e  ha' e related His o vs rntcrested 1 s greatly 
a> be1 i g  the v e 1s of a well 1fo1med and su ceie 
n ts cian expresserl w th courtesy and cons <lei a 
t on Th ey ma� not he nfall bly right but we 
J ope th ose of o 1 ren, lei s " ho ha\ o open mn ds on 
' , s cal  m attPrs v1ll thrnl o•er the po nts of oom 
par son ra scrl h.) M1 Kenncs 
\I1 " \. LI BR EXLEY is th ankc<l f r h s 
lcttcr-wc value h1gl ]y a goon " orcl from s eh 
an exp 1 enced tcachc as hr> ls I don t t h  ik 
[ have ' et t hankrrl vo [o send ni; me ) Otr book 
o f  1917 spec1me 1 s " l  1cl ] approciate ' c  y m eh 
B t t he fad 1s T ha1cll v l ave t me for anytln 1g 
no ' b t or] lla \ c 1 ot had a hol cl v fo two 
yrars at cl now a dav o c onfine nent to my home 
g v s me this oppo lt  n l) Lo wi te y u " c  
a r gla I �11 Exley s II l spos t10 1 rn not sm ei c 
vc t h ank h n fo1 tlL l n g  of us n sp tc of t 
and for droppmg 1s a 'CJ ) welcou o letter VI e 
ar(' 11 eh 11 clcbtcd to such men as h o  for many 
' alue<l �ug0G"l ot s a cl IYIL eh e1 cour agem� 1L 
"\ [  T F ARRING I ON" o' SkPlmc sclale Old 
wntes- I am wr t g to rnfo m you of t " e  , e  y 
senou loss tl e 8kelmersdalc Old Band h"'' e su 
tamed 111 the death of o r 'cry rb) 4'Cted P cs den• 
Mr J P BRrry Mr Berry vas a ' c  y nt ate 
fr Cl cl of Mr J A G1Pc 1wonrl nd o bRr p ·OJlll 
e it men m the band worl d and "as al o 
wel l known to many Lancash re bands-men 
T have no doubt but that yon NI 
Ed to wo 1ld also lrno ' him personally 
f 1 h S death the ban d ha e lost a ft end \\ Offi It 
v II be ' er) hard t o  replace He vas large y re 
•pons ble for all the  band s succ�sses on the contest 
field espec ally rn  th e year 1913 w en the band 
was never defeated f'iir Berry was a ssociated v tl 
the Royal Lancash re Show and 1t ' as th ough his 
nfl ence th at the band was engaged he ast three 
clavs of the show at Li erpool n 1914 "\I1 Bei rJ 
was for ever financ111g the band 1 1  whate\ er enter 
puse they undertook and as amb nou, to see 
the band wm a p e r  er pr ze t Belle v , e He 
<as buued at 0 m<l ul the band pay ng their due 
espe-cts b y  pl ay n g  tl e De� d \farch to ohu eh and 
also attendmg t lrn memorial serv co on Sunda' 
Jan rnry 21st J <t a fe v l ne as rega as tl  e po� 
b10n of t h e  band I don t tl111 k  wo h a\ e much to 
""llbmble at <as 'e were able to tu n out twenty 
fi•e pla) ers on Sunda3 last and I am pleased to 
say we are n a very f u fi anc al pos t o  for 
' h eh we h ave to than! the P l  b l  e of Sl elme s<la 
In clos ng th s letter I w1<h to express t he s i cerc 
IShes of the band for the s cccss or the B B N 
the year 1917 
:'.11 D \1: \I ILLE R of .r b ax Cobbu sl <> '  
w11tcs- Yo r Roll Call par 111 last 1s,uc g a  e 
the 1 amo of o 11 band as Cobb is!  a" It slrnuld 
be larbrax and D1stuct Band So fa " e  <Lte <> 
sel f  s t  ppo1tmg band but 1f  th s awful w a r  was 
over wo might get some outside s1 pport Our co1 
cl ctor " Mr Albert Sorn ,, .,  an old theab cal JJ o 
and a Yorksh reman by b rth Somo of h s old 
cronies may be glad to lea1 1 of h s 1 c v spJrnrc of 
mr s ea! act1v1ties \\ e ate hopef il o f  domg we l 
un ler l m when the t mes a d oond t10ns inve t s 
a cha ce wf' shall st1 n e to got 111t,o grc 1ter prom 
" e  tha nk 1\11 "\1 ller f01 conect n g  our 
slip [he bands wh e h  do become prommont an 
bhoso ' h eh st e rn> arrnbly a:nd o l op e  to s.,e 
I a b ax become of the r m mbe 
\1 ] CROO I\.SO� ,;ocreta1y of Rockmgl an 
Coll 1e1y Ba cl r tcs- I htt c thou0ht wl e1 I 
wt0t€ la�t month to tel l )Q 1 ol tl e death of :Yir 
J oc J ackson that I should be r t1 g aga1 1 so 
soon after to toll yo 1 of the death of our esteemed 
a1 d respected bandmaste1 Mr Joseph Boothroyd 
wl 10h oceuncd at bis residence at '\ l arn 
chffo R lkstonc on Dccem be1 30th oiL t he 
age of 71 :\f Boot] oyd had been I 1 fa 1 ng 
J ealth for some ttme b t l P event! <Lil y  ua1 ghL a 
SC\ CIC colcl \\h e h  turned to ac tte brunul t s a 1 d  
p 10nmo a a n d  ea sed h s dPatl t l  us endmg a 
most st P rnous and JSeful earner He was mLer ed 
at Tanke 'Sley St Petei s on Wcdnesda.1 Jan a y 
3 d not many yards f o n  h s o l d  ft end aud pupil 
M J Jackson 'l'he Rock ngham Coll er:y B a cl 
aos sted by fr ends from Rt dw0ll W01 1l>well To>1 n 
a cl Chapeltown Bands pla) ed the Dead Mard n 
Saul e i rome from the h ouse to the eh 11cl1 
n 1d also played the hpnns Jesu Lo, er of m y  
Soul a1 cl Ab1de " th m e  1 t  t 1 0  g1 a, es de 'Ihc 
band vas conducted by i\[1 \.l bert De vsbuq ' ho 
N as solo co net pla) e and deputy ban dmaster 
1 nde \[i  Boothroyd up t,o a few ) calS ago " h� n  
l e  ga' c u p  bra,.,, b a n d  wotk altogeU e r  'l l c bear cm 
' <>re all  old bandsme1 tre samf' v1th one excep 
l 01 who acted n I ke mar 1 0 at the mtenr ent of 
\1r J acl •on "\'[1 Booth ovcl lf'a es be h rncl h n a 
fam ly of e1ght-fi e da 1 0-htE' • 1 I three so s two 
of the sons are membe1'< er thn Rockrn gl am 
C'-01 er y Ba d The dcceasPd ge1 tlcm n n  cane to 
\VI arncl ffe S1lkstone as bai d nastc1 on New Yea r s 
Day 1868 so tl at he J cld tl  .at posit on fo1 fortv 
1 ne year< Su el) a ve ' r1ed tabl0 record 
D r n o  that tune he conducted t he bfll cl at m any 
co Jtesrs a nd wo1 doze1 s of pt zes 1 o v m ny l 
an 10t pre pa eel to sa3 He was {0 is cl creel one of 
the  be t amatcu brass band teache s 111 Y 01 I slu c 
a cl wa, ell kuo" n a mong tl e older Pn rl of that 
fratern ly He cond cted the Wombwcll 'Io ;vi 
Bai d at Belle V re J ly Contest la•t vear m th 
u n a' 01clablc abser ce o f  :\ f r  \faJOr H tcl n rrn l 
l s last contest was at H cl lcton last Flcptc nber 
vhc i he sc01ed second pr ze 111  the sclPct on w t  
R ock ngharn He was one of the bPst I r ow1 
cha acters n this d stuct 1cspecte d and admirp I 
b) everybody always re! able and tho10ughly co1 
s0 <' it10 1s n all his duties H s loss s keenly fo t 
a cl h s pl ace will be very l arc! mclC'ecl ro fill IhP 
b ass band movemo1 t 11 a d •tl et hke th s s ' cry 
bacl } h t wl p,n 1t loses t wo s eh m0n as M1 Rooth 
royd and Mr Jacl son " th n a fo t 1 ght I a m  
sm e you and all your re ,acrs who In e ' ]um "i ll 
iom with me 111 Bxten dm g tl c r s ncerc symp athv 
to h s be caved fam1l) 
(v\ 0 vern extiemely sou y  to l f'nr of the de01,Lh 
of \I Booth roy l His work l ' cs after h m to 
l ol l tl f' pos L on of bandm 1stcr  to a s cc ssf  1 1  con 
test 1 "  band for forty n r nP vears s an experience 
few f any haH1 oqt alled and this Hicord apQaks 
h gh]:y of U e muswal ab hties a cl sterling charac 
ter o f  this ctcran teacher ) 
\Jr W H JOHNSON the Soc1etary wntes­
lhc 2nd "i\I dd esex Vol mtcer Reg mental Band 
he aded the battalion par ade at R ohmond Park on 
a <'cent Sundav On V\ ed esday Januaiy 3rd a 
ft 11 han d attended the A.nm al Old Folks 'lea 
01 ranged b� the Counc1llors of R chmond A. 
•rl011 1 cl prog amme of marches and sclect10ns "as 
ronducted bv the ban dmaster S crgt :Y1a1 o r  \\ 
'>a dPrs The To vn Hall at S ta nes k idly lent 
bJ t he Cot nc1! was the scene of the band s latest 
1gagen ent when 300 sold e1s "1ves and moth0 s 
1 ere enter! a ned to tea The cxpensPs we1 e 
�enerousl y borne by "\frs Com m ss oner H1gg ns 
of th 8alvat10n Armv Heaclqu 11 ters London 
I lC R ght Ho i S r  :Edward Clar] e K C P C 
ores dcd and gave a splend cl address wh eh was 
hca td) applaude d  by the c 'Owded a cl ence Ban l 
'!1astAJ �a1 rlers conducted a full ba1 cl th1ough n. 
fine sclcctwn of patr otw and other marc hes an l 
•elect ons !us daughter Elsie sang A Soldier , 
Da ugh ter and ::\<r ss Clarke of I ondon recited 
I he \ 1eto11a Cross to the mte ise del ght of those 
p esent 
A. \IE �fBER writes- The A.shton on Mersey 
S h e  Ran d have been h ard h t by the war but still 
a e at ft ll strength and m t good fin a icial 
pos t o i ha\ ng turned o' er more last year 
t h n n  fo many years past '1 hts h as been cl e to 
.the aetnit) of the band m e' ery d rect1on i\Iany 
p t11otJc serv ces have been render ed frnclv and at 
tlw S ho tton contest-th e o 1ly contest ava l able­
t h f'\ wo 1 •econcl pi ze The band a1e now prot d 
to possess the r own ban d b11ld ngs a l arge 10om 
"h eh they hope to use soon for regular week end 
<:o ice ts "\f eh regret has been felt at the res g 
1eatio 1 of "\1r Tbos Renshaw who l as been a n  
rddat g able secretary for f o u r  years He felt t hat thP poos1b lity of the m hhrv c al l corn ng to him 
any cby m ade 1 t  des rable fo the band to elect a successor \Ir J Hall "n old and energet c bands 
n an has been Plectecl to uccecd \fr Ren shaw 
Ibe band are hies; eel w th oa good bus ness corn 
n: ttcc with l\I S J Lown des as chairman a 
,, ntlc rnn vl o carr c to tl e G s1stance of the band 
a year go and ha, r enclcred them rnvaluable 
' rv cc I he hope is that du mg 1917 there w II be 
a fo" contf'sts a' a1 lab le and if so t hi s  band will no 
'a I t tiv to mpro' e the r m usical standmg lly 
tak1 g arlva tage of he 111cent1ve wh eh s always 
co me ted wth eomp0t twns 
+ .,.. + + 
HE 'I O"\I :\ L  F.RREY ma ta 11 foll strength 
It s SO<LI ely neccssa1 y to say t hat ilh1 fact rn p1 oof 
of good 01ga111sat o n  and mu h activ1t Mr Dan 
LeigJ the treasu1cr p1ov des for 26 men w1tb tl  at 
h eh will ,., ve tl e m  a pkasant wrnter and bL 1ld 
up tih e1t summer p1ogram n es No doubt they a10 
at t hot and .strong kno v1110 that a se ond parcel 
ll <'Hll c 111 a er y Ee v mon!Jhs 
+ + .. + 
B RO'IHFRTO� Ul\ITED aie a well known 
Yo kshn e band and ve y old customers M r  
F anc s Hunte renews for a ba.nd of 22 noth mg 
,h or t excep a side cl 1m \Ve look to see good 
s1do <lr 111 m('rs plent fu l after the war and t v ill 
bA worth while fo bands vho ham not a s de 
drurr mer to loo! out fo1 those w h o  ha' e been 
barned du1 n0 lhe I a1my so1v1cc 1\. good s de 
d1 ummo b ves Lo music espe01ally m arches <> 
nspn ng sp mg ncs, he nakes e> e1y playe 1  feel 
t ie rhvt h m  and play to 1t 
+ + + + 
RED DITCH 10 v h r 1 she, a band fo1 the looal 
company of the 31cl Worccstei,hi1e V R M i  
<\. L Harr es 1 s  ba.i dmastf'r and he l n o  • s  t h e  
L J of old He h as a ba nd of 25 and wa ts the 
Jo nnal pe ret rn Bandsmen vho rlo th s sor 
of vo1 k 111 c makmg a good band mo\ e as well as 
pe fo m ng a pa t11ot1c sen cc In such bl ids t 
"111 be easy to broak do' t h e  ban e1s we wrote 
o ' 111 om last issue a d to makP the bo nd, h Ke 
the 1 eg nci  t uo er 11  cl rnelude all  sections of the 
commur 1L) 
+ + + + 
I"he \\ H l  I \1 ORTH SCOUTS are 1 ob t fl ng 
vnh ba 1dmg-they are a band m earnest a.irnmg 
o be a,s capablE' a d efficient a" any of t he othe 
local  bands Y.I Robert F tton s bsc be once 
nNe and we feel sure the boys " ll enioy them 
se ves and '!el ght thp fr Pncli:; with the new 
mu c Be pi epa eel thP Scot ts motto 1° one 
we commPn d to eve } ba cl 1t s lhe ke) note to 
s c<:f'SS W f' exp ect to see many more Scouts 
hn ds m the n ea1 f it re nd " P  beg �dult bands 
to con df't tine ad\ a J  t � ,,e of helm g- and en co rag 
mg s c 1 J 1vc111le b�1 ls as m 1ch as poso1ble 
+ .... + + 
H I CKLEIO� �L A IN 1 en e '  p e  1\fr A C1egg 
s cretary B a n d  are 27 strong a 1d rn a sound 
Rnd healthy state 1\I C leo-g t h 1 ks the n ew 
Jo 1rn I " 11 help to k0ep t hem so and h o  t }  1 I s  
1 MJv They wi ll fi cl t h s isst e a pre emu e t 
pr IT ammP s<ue " cl ( a e s c then fue ds 
w 11 onJOY it as m 1ch as th e- b an dsmc themselves 
N O RT H A M PT O N  D I STR I CT 
I am strc m ery 1eade1 of our m uc.h read Eraso 
Band News must be pleased with the splend d 
way 1t 1s cd ted and publ shed 'l 11n es a e d ffic ult  
pa,pcr s expens1 ve and d1flicult to  get ' or km e n  
a e soarne and must be pa cl l gh wages 
'I housands of bands are pi act ca ll) die eontc,ts 
are few and therefore ne vs of bands domgs 1s 
r are and when found very bnof Yet >rn I cop np 
a pa.per of the best quality The nattc1 Is of a 
high ly mterest n g  nature "ell e<l t cd splend cl 
ai tides useful 111format on a cl ' 11at al ays 
appeal, to the reader ell pr nted 
J£vor) month no less than e gl t m 1s1cal i omna,ls 
como to me and I am bo nrl to say that m 11 y 
op1111on only the Brass Bai cl Ne s has kept to 
its lughest level du mg all the tnals and d1ffie tltrns 
11he1efore m uch cred t IS dt o t o  the ccl1lo1 and 
this staff ho supplv t m onth oafter m ontl with 
so mt ah good read 1g matter and m rnt urn 1 t 
us al l render vhatever .help we can ertihe1 "\ tbl1 the 
pen or any othe1 " ay to keep p th o c rudat on 
arnd 1' po�s1ble mm ease t and n 1 boys o' e 
) onder will ilhank 1 s for af ter 11 they are the 
keenest readern T know t o oflioers o L Lhere who 
are brass bandsncn m CJ ii l ife oa.nd ,ho get the 
B B N e' ei y month A ftcr tl e y  '.have read them 
they arc l a  ded to the men " ho read them and 
pass them on t nt l thcv beco ne hi e i ag b efore the 
10xt one a1 rl\ es 'l\hcsc officers tell me that the 
speclfficn cop cs of nn s c are played on o ery con 
cci able fo1m of mst1 u cnt the t m  > th stlie ar cl 
mo 1bh organ oom0 favo n te" These ate  ba ) dsmen 
who fully <tppiecrnte the value of the 13 B N they 
cannot pL sh a euphom um tro nbone o c01net mto 
the r poc ket bt t they can a t n wh st lo or mo 1th 
organ Theiefore Mr Ed1to contm e to gi e s 
of ) o 1 bu t let every m an who e a  l se 1d a br10f 
1eport of hJs d str et do so and he w il l  find th i 
some amongst these splendid ar d b a' e !ado who 
1 e C' 1d r nµ so m 1ch foi all  of 11s will be t h ank 
f 1 to ibhem A postc ard anr o ncmg tl e B ello 
V uc elects on ' 1 tten 111 t he contest ha! and 
po tecl the samP night to one of those office1" ' as 
tacked ip o its do a d go 1.f; on aruv d It has bee 
•c<'n b y  tho toands and you n ay feel asst r.ed 
f illy cl scussecl So let u s  1 cm em bcr these tl ngs 
hPy at c and '' 11 be worth all we can do 
B 1 ton Lat mer B ute n rn B and cont nue to l 
1 ost nseful 01k by mak ng sheet parades and p10 
not m g  c o  ce1ts to 1a1se f, ds fo1 p o  cl ng corn 
f01 ls f01 Ll c soldie1 s and othc Red C oss vo k 
11 lmasi  t Cl eney s a VCl) real m and JS at 
tl e b g nn ng of e' c1y good mo pment of th s 
so I-a rna1 of l cen mitiat ve who ne' er allows 
an )ppo1 tt mty for do n g good to pass He and 
I 1• bar cl 1ic 1 and fuends h a' e clone sple n J dly to 
l el1 1!0 g tl e needy and w ll co t iu<:> to do so 
,\ g e t co ncert is a1 rar ired fm next S nd1' to 
l c I d n Kcttc1 ng h) t 1  0 ha 1<l of  the R fie 
B1 g de a •s tccl I thf' K dtc 1" R fle Ban cl 
Ba ndmaste1 Stacey a id Bandmast<>r T R Preston 
"ll con rl et 111d tl c pNfot m('rs \\ 11 n rn bc1 a bo t 
s xt\ 'I he p ocPPds ' ll be gn c to the P1 sonc1 s 
o' \\ a J t nd J hP bind of the R flc Br gacle 1s 
m a d(' p of a. n 1mbPr of Kette rn g • bcst rnstr 1 
1 cnta\ sts b1ass reed and woo I '  nd and iS con 
I ' 01 t blc to an o chestra Kett e 1 0  and cl sh et rr s c J m  0 s are lookrng forwa1 l to 1 g1 ('it treat "\IIDLANDlTE 
,.. 
u 
TH E R O L L  CA L L. 
I R WELL SPRIN G S keep 111 excellent ti m 
fhough they have not escaped w a1 effcots the standmg of the band is ma n tamed by good tmt10 i 
and all ro md earnestne<s "\fr N 1 ttal! snys h e  ha5 
been overhaul ng the library a id he orde rs a fe" 
duplicates to nake good some of the o d standard 
p1ec<>s also that beautiful selecbon Rchubcrt 
By the way ve commend his ex1rnple .i\ o v is 
the time to look tin ough the n n  s c and to make 
good any miss ng l'ar t, It 1s  m scry to call fo1 
th is and that �elect on m the �l mmer time and to 
find that they cannot be ued because one or two 
unportant parts are mtssmg 
+ + + + 
\fICKLEY B A N D  come aga n per J\ f i  John 
Ba leJ the secretary I he ba1 cl wh eh ta.kes 
t ouble to t�nch oog nners is bo nd to fill u p  
ult mate]y Gl a d to <ee M ick \l V  J> r n  a 1 ealthv 
state Tn Rdcl t on to gettmg the Jo ma! for 2.5 
men Mr B a ley also gets so me q1 a1 tettes and a h'Ombone tutor V1 he n " c  see thPse signs 'IC 
krnw that whate\ er may be the rhfficnlhf's they 
" 11 1  oo overcome m dt e com se 
• + • • B ' n  ,., T, 'T'(}l'i/ COLLIERY B AND the we J 
known Northumberland orgams t on come a gam 
per M r  G W Joice The ba cl 1s  f II 1 p bar 
clrumo and no doubt these w 11 bo fi led vhen 
bancl m atte s are' prosper ng aga n "\1r Jo ce 
t•kes tl e To rn al com plete n n cl tne mPn arP 
h avmg a good time with i t  S1 ice wf' " rote thP 
f01q1;omg the rlr 1mmers have turned u p  appar 
ontlv f01 \fr Jowe sends a supplementary order 
for dr 1m parts 
+ + + + 
ENnERBY VILL \ GE B A ND nco r Lc1ceste• 
8 rither low 1n numbers but cnth us asm 1s un 
cl1m 11 1shed and the Jo 1rnal JS m a  du t he bas s of 
a " nter s pract ce "\'1:1 Frank B o-o-;; s ib<cnbes 
and we h ope that the band 1 J  be able to fill out 
to th e numbers desued It gave us uleasme to 
m ake the few exch a n ge-5 desired by Ur B 1ggs 
to fit tl Pnr present c rcumstances 
+ + • + 
LOVi CA COLLIERY B A. ND m th1-1 WI 1te 
haven district manao-e to keep gOJ g a 1d w1ll we 
believe be ready whe11 co test n g  s resumed i 1 
can iy oald Cumberland where there is so 
S unny J 1m tell s  t s the best talent 111 all 
Eng Janel Anyhow I o vca s push ng abe 1d J'.I r  
J Boll th e secretary S1. bscribes and admomshes 
is to dispa,tch per retu n as he h as prom scd the 
faith ful a feast o n  next pract ce r u �ht Th mks 
for yo tr good w "-'hes "\1r B ell Same to yo 
+ + + + 
LT 4 Jl<"T"IT T)l\1"0 TOWN B AND are agam up 
to Journal form M :rra>ers1 sa:vs 1t 1s now 
compos-ed <>.I most ent rely of boys and he w 11 con 
sequcntly ha•e a good band th s next summ01 
wh atever further military demands may be n adc 
Ihs players ate n.ll under or o\ er the m1l ita1 y age 
M r  Tr n ers1 s a real teacher one ho del glus 
n the rork <1.nd consequ ent v does 1t " el l  '' e 
thank him for some cl a1 m m g  snap shots of h s 
young son a ged 17 months t aken 111 th e  act of 
conduct ng- t he So cl ers Chorus from Fa st 
h s several express10ns 111 p and f a re delightful 
• + + • 
BARLF. STONE V I C TORIA ha' e had losses but 
ha\io filled up aga n Thev ai o now 27 st o g 
Mr \� L ovell is now conclucto1 and Ur E 
Lovell seeietary He :takes the Joun al complete 
and wants 1t p1omptly Evidently Ba rle tone s 
01 e of the b1nds who are ea p n g  1 o '  the reward 
o f  gut and energy 111 meet ng the s1tuat10 i caused 
by the war \V e observe they ha' e a few reeds 
no" winch they utilise usefull y  
+ + • + 
PE A.SEDO WN ST JOHN a Somerset band 
who a rc old s 1bs01 bers come once mm e A full 
brass band of 25 all tp to the standa1 cl contPstmg 
style except t hat i ust now t he bass t10mbonE' s 
not 0 omg No doubt they will get a1'0und that 
sho tly-th"' bass tro nbo e is vorth an effnt 
I'he man who plays it , genera ly the proudest 
o 1e m the band and h s pride 111 tl e mstn ment 
s "ell J U  <tified 
+ + • + 
A B "F; R A. �f AN ORIGI�AL come aga i pP 
M r  Ingrnm t.he secreta  y who say - Krnclly 
send the T Ol ma]  per rnturn same parts a6 last 
yeat for wh�o 1 I er close cheque 'Ve are domg 
om best to keep the ba nd on its feet and hol}e 
fo1 an early eonclus10n of the a so that we mav 
o 100 agam tread t n e  u p  v a 1  d path o f  c o  Hest n g  
Abeiaman h ave occupied a d1stmgmshed po1ntion 1 n  
t he past a n d  we a1 e sure that the y  will not lose 
anv time vhen the retm n o f  peace ma! e s  the 
path of prog ess avanlable a gam 
+ + + + 
80 UTH ALI TOW N  B A. ND i s  a �r iddlescx 
o gamsat on founded and cond 1cted by Mr E 
Brophy a Lan cashno bandma ster who has boon 
oca�ed m th e London d str et for sorr e years and 
has done ,;ood \Olk w1 h seve a l  b and, Bl s 1 ess 
tak ng h�m to ies1de at Soutl all �ncl find 1g Lher<l 
' as room •nd need for a irood band there he did 
' hat any Lancashne ba1 clsm a n  could be expected 
to de-he creoted one No lf'<s th• 31 m<>mbero 
have iomed the army but the band 1s still full 
The sect et of th at 1> th e teach n g of young lads 
\[ 1 R ophv I as ow a learne s cla<s of a dozen 
o-0tt ng well a dvanced to meet any f rther losse 
" h1ch m ay arise De plot cl ba1 <ls-please note 
+ + + + 
CHORLTON C U "\1 HA RDY are 1 Lhe l ands 
of a teache who 1;  as ent l  s :ist c " '  J e s expert 
All bandsmen who know "\11 J \V nst anley and 
thev '<lte  many " 11 a ine" �J 1 vV ns a n]ev <t b 
scubes for a band of 26 He says- Alth ou gh m r 
tanks '<Lie much dep leted we order the usua l 
m mber of p arts for ' e hope to hn o om boys 
back agrum We h ope so too b t we observP 
th'<lt Mr \' mstanley is not eohng the f tnre 
entirely on hopes-he 1s ' 01] mg at yo ng mate11al 
also 111 ord;ir to assuie s ccess so far as 1s 
hL mar ly p ossible 
+ + + + 
HAIGH a ba.nd wh1cl rem nds us of �Ii Pet er 
l! au h11.11 &t by the good remarks 1 n<l firs pr ze 
they record on their n otepaper as gamed t nder M i  
Fa 1 h urst s balon Haigh a r e  appare 1 t v u l veJy 
mood at p1ese1 t Mi 8amt el B1 kctt betng- band 
maste1 Mr Josep h Fo) 01d01s both tl e Journal 
� ,  d a set of sacred boo! s fo1 a band of 25 and 
Hangh v1ll be a happy band The1 e 1s noth ng 111 
ol 1 expe 1 enc wl110h rn1kes a band happy and 
pleased more th an a pknt1 f t l  s ppl:v of good m s c 
+ + + + RT A. ENG <\ RW ST JOHN S A \r BU L & N C E  
B A ND conhm e to prosper as 1s proved by the 
o do1 for 31 par:f:s b ass and reed for the Journal �'[ l! J Smith the secreta y urges prompt 
d�sl atch " h1ch 1s effected Any tJ.m e  \�hen music 
s o delivered promptly bands may feel sure that 
l l  u or cler 01 the mu s c has been d elayed 111 the 
poot-a i athor frequent occurrence of late There 
s ever a iy delav here \Ve get m usic off on dal. 
t h e  01 do1 os iece1ved our packmo stay late 1£ 
1 cessa r, to clear off the day s orders By the 
ay "\I 1 Le ns t h e  bandmaster tells us that 
A Day wtth t he I-hmt<men has proved the 
nost popt b I tf'm played ast year • + + +-nT N� I N G TO �IAIN AND MIDDLETON 
s the same band that bandsmen know well under 
t he fast of these no.mes Mr Jo�eph B loomfield 
the sccrntarJ 1enews for a full band of 26 he 
' a 1 ts t he Jo 1 nal mta ct and at once We don t 
l ow whv h it 'the  1917 Journal seems to pleaso 
><i •ell that bands are oth to make any Pxchang-e� 
'i1an OJ der some old favourites m addit10n but 
( v fe let 0o a.n y  of the now p eces which 111 
the b0st p oof that WP have .suecially pleased our f 1e 1ds th  s ' ear 
+ + + + 
T H R D W R L L  A N D  l H ST R I O T  B A. N D  cot114 
a1 1 p<'r Jl.Ir I ' m  Rob n o 1 the secretary who 
C'news for a [ 11 band of 26 '' e do not know 
ho succeeds thc bte "\[r Too J ackson as band 
master b1 +, we hope t h e  band ha e as goon a 
' 1cccsso1 The loss h o s  bN n a gN'at one bnt t s 
r ot amiss to lPm n cl that no loss s irreparable 
� e o-11c, Pcl • ce1 0 ) for thP death of o r old 
f c icl Jl.f 1 Jackson we cor fidp tlv expected 
,;:rcat t1 mo-s I om h m a n  i i s b 1 d b t we are 
gla d  thAt l hc b3nd do no t down idle and d • 
COi iaged 
6 
H U L L A N D D I STR I CT NOTES 
S 1  c e  wntu g n y lasL notes I ha e heard of 
everal local b 11 ds I a 11 g a son e vhat br •y tmie 
carol! g I have pm so i aJl:i hoard se\ era! of them 
sQme being ver} mce comb nat1011s especially w hen 
e oons1d r all the d 1 ,ad antages Q[ darkened 
streets prohibit on of arbfic al l i gh t  the v lest of 
1 C'athe1 and the l a rge 1 11nbt-'1 of \ or n g  playe1 s 
( n an:i of r hem prnct cn,ll) learners) winch has 
been made IHlCC'•>ary bv s l  l e r  force of cue 1111 
stances Ca XJ! pln,yrng I O\\ c\ e1 dQes not appear 
to ha\ c the same att1 n,ct10n as t lrnd n rn:i da} s 
Bnt t s an rn�t1runon " lnch nm e of U8 would I ke 
I o SC'P cease and tho only v. n,) to cnsuro ts oo 
t n ance 1s  for the pubhc to show their apprec a 
hon n n, mo f' pract ea! manner than they appear 
to do 1 o 1a daJs 
I am sorry to find mv firnt notes Ill the No\ ember 
1s•uc d d not m eet v.1th C'1 C1ybody s apprO\al nor 
cl d I expect them to as I f 1lly rccogmsc that we 
I m  e a lways thn,t clas" of people to df'nJ \\Ith wJ o 
I i i  c strol mg dQwn tl  c back so long as :i QU stroke 
t 1em the 11ght \\ n,y But t h e  momf'nt one f' 1tcrs 
upon a httle c it c sm gen ume and absol 1telv 
s nce 1 e  thouf!h it s one at once h as tQ !Qok o it  for 
squalls Howe\ e1 whf'n T accepted the mv1ta 
tion to v. r t e  these n otes I set out to carry o it a 
r: r nc pie of w thout fear or favo n prn1smg or 
c1 t 1cism g accorrh 1g to ment and by these means 
Qffer the fr nts of a life long exper ence grnt1s to 
hos<' who wo l d  1 ead n,nd lea n R t 1f these 
otes a1 f' not accepted Ill the right sp r1t the fault  
v l l  i ot be m ne and I sl all  st  ll cont n ue r o  offer 
1 he m  to othe1 s '" bQ w 1 1  !ear 1 and pt ofit thereby 
L cl 1 1st to t he co'Tipla 1 ants lea mng bettei as 
they g Xl" n expf'1 1 e nce 
rhe secrPta y of tl e Sr And ew s Jumor Band 
takes cxcept101 to ID) rennar ks 1 n  1eapect tQ the 
cxccssn f' •pt>ed at wh eh thf'n boys ate bemg 
w ught or allo �eel to play Pb • lengthy lettC'l 
m " h  eh he appa1 cntly seeks to obtalll punc pally 
a cheap advert1sf'ment (1t <lea.ls l a.rgely with the 
char table WQrk do 1e etc ) s tvp ea! of the rn 
exper f'nced band secretary He acln owledges that 
he l kes the pm se b tt strongly obiects to the 
c1 t c1sm a ' cry common fail n g  v. 1th m 
cxper 0nced men He suggests that 1t wQu]d h a.\ e 
bee better 1 f  I had met h m personally and offered 
the ad\ ice m preference to mclud ng it m my 
notes He fr rthe1 sugges s t h at apparently I d{) 
not knQ\\ the ba 1d but I bel ieve the onglllal band 
m ast<>r sought 1111e out for advice upQn m a.n:i 
occas10no v. hen fo1m111g the band and I be! eve 
I was the persQn who later advised him upon the 
nt1od1 et o n  of ieeds after about 12 months work 
rn g  and I have ne'er missed a month smce its 
or g n of hear ng tl  e b�nd I have e\ e r y  respect 
for the band and ts managAment and gladly g ve 
them all t h e  credit , Ji eh is cl e to them b it I still 
a' er lnt thcv rn a tch n d  plaJ 30 per cent too fast 
ind will  do themselves n ore 1 usttce and the band 
1"{) e credit when this trouble is iemoved Mr 
Lambe 1  t s not ar d ne1 er has been a bandsman 
and my answer to h s complamt 1s  that when he 
has had a;  ma y mo iths experience of band work 
generally ao the wuter has had yea> s of practioal 
vXpe11ATICes as bandsman officer etc h e  w11J 
probabl v  bette1 un derstand his s1 biect and may 
I ave learned that 1t 1s cut c sm hard and sharp 
and the desire to ob\iate it " h e h  has made all th� 
best band;; of t l  e cla} and that without cnt1c sm 
there wocild be l ttle 111dtv1dual effort Come now 
"'.Jr Lambe1t we ne1t ner of us I now 1t all and 
I am w1l!mg yet t-0 learn that which I don t know 
"'.Iy pAt bands have been c11t1c1sed abo e Qnce and 
they have been profited bJ it 
\\ aterloo P ze S h e r  seem to be i eco\ eung 
tl e m seh es agan after los ng most of the i best 
men "ho ha> e ]Q ned up I a.m glad to kno" 
th s o l d  <tandrng org1msat1on has still some go 
1 l 1t "\1r Harq G bson deputy bandmaster an d 
e 1phon1 im medallist togetlier \1tth a few of their 
(llcles' playe1s are srruggl ng val antl y and with 
good results I hea d them carol playmg and was 
Wf'l!  nl0ased w th the display I tr lSt the fi 1 ano al 
result was a good o 1e a cl if a• good a s  the per 
form a ices I heard they wo I d  do well Rec.ently 
tl ey h ad 01 I} £6 left outsta.nd ng r po1 t hen m 
fot m ac ount and hQpcd to get it cleared off 
ent rely by January and als > raise sufficient moneJ 
to p ure! a•e tlns vear s Jou nal I hope to he�u 
t heJ ha' e ach evo>d then obiect Th s } ear s 
Journal ts grand a n d  s1 pp! e, e 1 eqth111g ne<:Essaty 
for 1917 
It has not bee l my prn 1legc to hear East Hull 
S1h er recently I a11 1 mformed that they are st1  I 
s01ne" hat busy uni utling shr nes and wete ou+ 
oaro] plavmg But I "ould like t o  hear more Qf 
tben do ngs and p1ospects So come )l[r Secre­
tary let mo h ave 3 o u r  notes and I will au ange 
them and see to 1t that iushce 1s dQne to yot r 
band 
West Hull  Excels10r sccretar y evidently does not 
believe m sound n g  his own t r  1mpet too m uch 
That is how I take i t  any vaJ as I ha' e no 
received an:i nQtes of then dorngs fo1 some weeh 
but I ha' e been somewl at fortunate m d10ppmg 
across t hem when oL t T he3 are a hard w01 krng 
band and sel dom m ss a 1 oppQl tumty for a parade 
They were oome iVhat short handed last Sunday 
howe er but made a ' cry decent sho v This band 
last year h t 1 pon the h appy tdea of hold n g  ' solo 
tontest amongst themselves v1Lh a ' ie v [Q en 
courag1 Jg effon and c1 tins asm amongst t l  eir owi 
members It was n u fo r secL ons v z fi rots 
seconds th rds a cl bass and sr eh was the success 
that the comm1LLe<3 ha\ e doo ded to J rnkc it a n  
annual  O\ e n t  w t l  ll e additt<m of anQther sect o n  
f o r  &olo1sts Tlus adimts of about fi e compeL1tors 
in each sect10a and two pt zes for each soot10n 
Tl ts  i s  a fine wa) of stim !at r g effort ar d conse 
qt e1 t to Lhal co nes imp ovement mdiv1dL ally I 
knQW the r comn11lLee will not mwd me passrng Qn 
the s1 ggest on to others who m t hese times find a 
difficulty m keepi 1g a band to0ether I u n der 
sta1 cl the CQntest 1s fo owed v th a tea to the 
bands nen a1 <l then wives a nd sweethea1ts and 
later a combmed concert and wcial ev<3nm0 bv 
rnv1tat10 1 to tll honorary members 'Ih1s WQu]d 
appear to be a Lall order for a Satmdav aJter11001 
an d e\ em 1g b t this corr m Ltee s oapable of big 
thmgs and £10 11 vhat L lrno\I of them I do not 
fear the success Qf anvtfu 1g Lhey unde1 take I 
have recmved a 11tat on and hope to bo pi eseut 
11 cogu to of cour e but shall combine busmess 
with pleasure a 1d hope to be able to gn e an en 
ccurag n0 report for the benefit of other bands LI 
my next notes 
[he L ncol t•lrno Ba ids most Qf them cQns1der 
ally depleted 1 t iumbers appear lo be holdrng 
together and earl) mg on but onh \Hth a struggle 
B, t if this struggle 1s co tu uod n, !tttle longer I feel 
sine they \ I l l  a l l  be w e l l  rewarded w h e n  t h e  Boys 
come horn"' a1 d fi1 d Lhe r n t1 u 1 en Ls there and a 
vorkable band sti l l  i i  C'XlbLence Several Qf them 
c" n not 1111uster enot �h pla) e1s for a parade but are 
I eeprn g  the home fit('S bL rmng "1th q uartettes and 
sextettes Good luck lo them 
Bngg are \ery qmet wh lst Barton Subscnpt10n 
at d Scunthorpe St bscrtption st l l  manage to do a 
little but all are strngglm g  ' ahantly m an up lulI 
ficrht 
New Holland alwavs a ha1d work n g  band "re 
domg a nttle better and South Fern by vho ha1 0 
lQst nearlv all the r soloists m the great cause are 
keepm � gorng o n  so o and qr artette work w1tn 
the r le iema111 1 g members 
I have receIVecl a fow icma ks fiom the secretary 
of Bametby Band "h eh I opprec ate very much 
a 1d I hQpe to rece e t egula.rly news of their 
cl<;>mgs I learn they arc st 1gglmg gamely with 
11 men and alsQ encle.a,, ommg to ra se some funds 
whereby they can get t he r nstrument repa rs 
c� rned out to seC' t he m  thrnugh until  the war ts 
O\ e r  v. hen thev 1 tend to ' cntu e upo the pur 
chase o f  a n ew set This s th" sp nt I l ke and 
t is  worthy of e \  ery bandsman s s1 pport I hoin e 
k wwn the difficulty of trymg to render good m usrn 
L pon a faulty instrument and mtend to do " hat I 
can t-0 encoumge these men Tlus band went out 
on December 24th a1 d collected pitrt procPeds for 
the Red C rnss Fund and balance to Imtr rment 
Repair Fund 8 nd agam on Boxmg Da) and 
Janu ary 7th for lh" !al te r  cau� nnd th the 
perm1ss10n of thA ed tor I propos� to asl a I local 
band•men for a •1xpennv donat on to help th s body 
of trier& If sent tG irn• Fa yon c/Q W 1 1 :.ht 
Su cl ns ago I \ltncsscd l oor spe tac c 
it , "It cet CC' er 1 H I I  It " as t h e  spectacle o f  
a peaker of a l 1 f01rn l a d le 10uncmg and 
11 h 1� a Qthct ba cl luch was playmg not 100 
} at ds a ay beoa 1s as he sa cl the othe1 band 
a. OOO py ng a p tch h cl I e Ll c speaker had 
a or nc c l  ro 1 e public a v. eek earlier 11 s band 
o uld occ py tl at da) 1 l istmccl ith a e h lst 
J c me ted by h s c 1 at k s a cc1 la n sect10n of tl e 
c o v d  1 1to host hty lo varcls the othc t and a n d  
Ji all} I can e a� ) hsgt sted a lo1 g ' th fo r 
Qthe1 � of tl e i or r eo.pC'ctablC' hcarf' 1 s  of tl e 
cro cl who confidPd n 1 e 1 11 t th<3y had al a s 
�1 pported c ery band tl ey met b t  t ass red n e 
that the I a n d  ,h eh the speaker represented had 
got the r last sixpence f1o 11 the n S i elv f an5 
nr e ancc exists bet  1 een bands there a e n 01c 
J anl) avs of �ettlmg tJ1c 1 tl  a n  d<'no1 1c1 g eacl 
Qthe n t he street and apueal ng u th s m anner 
to the " ntiments ot the ' nlgar and n nor ant  
seer. on of a OIO\\ d (I Sa) vulga b it been •c one 
b it the ulgar and ignoiant Sf'Ct on of a c10 d 
o tl<l be nAne 1ced b s eh pet fi cly as t 1s) h J,t 
s icl f'oncl ict only ali<'na1 es tJ c s ppo t of t l  e 
oblc m n de d  and be ter th k g classf's 
Co o i sense people 1ecogn se ii aL the 
ltc pl bi c to a l l  ba1 cl� 110 cond et tl c 
properly and n o  band has a, r gbt o c l a  a en lau 
p1tcl and anno nee to tho p bi c that tJ ey l l  be 
ibe1c next St ndav w� en there arc other ba <ls 
1th a n  cqt al i ght to an} p tch so long as they 
get the1e fir,t The1 e arc othe townQ 11ere hos 
t I tv oJ this natu e has been the nrno.no of -che 
police nter en ng and stoppmg all ba nds frnm 
pla\ ng n the p1 bi o streC'ts and Hull  may be 
tI cn,ted m a •L 11 i lar way 1f th s CQ 1duct lS contm ed 
as a 11attor o' fa�t I ha c reason to l 10 that tl1c 
pol ce arn ta] ng certo.111 mca:; ics as a d1 ect rcs l t  
of t h e  occas o I 1ent on 
Mv object lJ l t no tJ 0 Hull  n,nd dis I r n ot s 
is to g ve all local bands tthe ben efit of my hfe s 
cxpe eace as a bands nan a1 d cou r sel rtnd rtdv1cc 
and my ad v1ce to tihc cm rn ttce Qf this band 1s 
e t her stop yom speake1 fro n <lei ouncmo- otlwr 
bands n pub! o or ge+ anotl er spea.l or If th s 
s 1 ot done )Ql r days as a band will be n umbered 
It s onlv a ohantable Jee! n g  for tl  e rnexper once 
o' this speaker and his co 1 m ttec tl at constrn1 s 
m tQ lnde h s 1dentitv but f th s abL •e is con 
tm ued I shall be obl ged to w thdra v LI c 
anon3m tj Y1th which I at present favQ1 r  then 
:\[arkct Rasen To 1 1 Band held a wh st dr ve and 
da 1ce on Ja 1a y 18th a -ranged to replemsh th 
dcplet"cl fu ds of the band Not v1thstand ng tha.t 
the weathf' greatly m1! tated agamst the attend 
ance the e was a good mt ster and the funct 01 
was a financial success Mr A. J P aj ne (band 
secretary) officia.ted o-S M C  Da ncing ao md lg d 
1 1 to thfl stra ns of m us10 supplied by :\T ss F 
0 Hara "'.I F lllltham and J H Scarbo10 I hope 
t h o  •ecrPta v w II send me freq 1ent ews of th , 
band 
Ne" Hol land S lvc Ba d hPlcl a vlust d \ n  at cl 
soc al (Ill Jam ary 16th 11 a d of the 1 and fu 1ds 
V'h eh 'as a sucress ooth fi:Ganc allv a n d  n s10a l lv  
'111 � Edwards p1oposod a \ OtP of tha 1l s te> Mr 
Ea <l, fo1 act n g  as M C a cl to :Mrn Rands for 
prose1 t1 i "  the pnzes also to a l l  tl  e ladies who 
had ass tod Shall  be glad w h ave tegt lar n <'  \S 
f1om my New Holland fr en Js 
o\.shby Inst tute Band (near Set nthmpe) held 
then annual meet! g 01 Jam ary 17tl the prcs1 
dent \)!Ir A \\ atson J P ) occupymg the chair 
s1 pported by M1 James "\Vughtam (vwe president) 
:\J1 Storey Jackson (treasurer) and :\-I I 
Hcpk ns The bala1 cc she0t showed rnoome 
£50 5s 3d expenditure £ 47 3s 6d bala.nce 
£ 3  ls lOd Tl e assets of d e bn,n d "cm shov. n as 
£89 ls lOd and total hab1ht es £18 II e b a l an c 
sheet vas adopted rhe president 111 movmg a, 
' ot e  of thanks to last ye u s offic a]s paid ' high 
compli ment to the Oonductor (YCr Read) L lte h on 
ecrcta1 y committee an d the I brnnan (Mi D 
Lister) :\fr J Wr 0 htam seconded at d M 'I 
Hop] ms s 1ppo1 ted The followm0 officials we1e 
th� 1 ele ted fo the ensumg year -President Mr 
o\. "\\ atson J P vice presidents Rev A E Dav 
]) Bella ny :I[ J H Pnce C C Mr J 
\\'"r ghtam :\Ir J Houghto J\1[1 C W G ant 
:\[ G A Varah i\l J Chappell  M F G u el l  
M II Da , son M1 J Ja kson )I[ F Ja I soi 
" id \Ir H A Jackson J}{)n secretat ) M C 
Kendall ass1•tant secretary Nb Vi Na}lo J on 
trrn, ner :\Ir Storey Jackson cond cto1 Mr 
T A. Read ass sta lt conductor and I bra 1an "\fr 
D L otCI 
SAJ\S I o\. YOi'\ 
W EST H O U G HTON D I STR I CT 
"\'i esthoughton Old a1e gcttrng u p  tl ree quar 
tc te parties t compei:e at the approach n g  ocal 
eve ts and they can be dPpendcd o n  to do cr<3d t 
to the t 1 ame rhc band held a very s teccssful 
•oc al ar d dance 0 1 Satr dav J an ia :1 20th mem 
be1 s of  the band p 1 ov d 111g m us c for the da 1c lg 
At! enon P 1 bhe \I tll send ' qua tette also and 
l cor n t  01 theu to t ake t 0oocl sho 
Blaclnod P ub! c 1s another w t h  1 ke mtent I 
near that �I Pet cy B l lo gh 1s work ng h a d 
v1th t h em an I 1s SL re to t n them out 111 good 
01der 
l\Ir D au Hmlgson s alw wor king p sels fron} 
Horwwh Old a id good pla.) ng can bP expeoted 
from those r lns cap Lble ha1 <ls 'II eu p10 
g ramme co ers tl e vV rngatcs Ashton a l\Jaker 
field Ho1 v eh and Ho l nwood contests The 
playrng of Ilorw1ch Old as mt eh apprec ated by 
the pr blrn durmg the C l n<tmas and New Yea 
l olidaJ s Thev vere 1ot able o> n g  to l ack of 
me to cov<3r as m 1  e h  gro n d  a s  usual but the 
ms 1lts mo e than J st fied then effo1 t" 
VI mgates are spau 1 ,,, o tiouble u ll.) 1 g lo 
m a ke tl e.it contest a b g s ccess and l hear tJ at 
t hey ha'"' exc.e] cnt 01  tnes Ilw:i cet tarnl} 
dese1 e support fo no ba.nd " more read) to 
sunpor t other p 1 o 110ters of contests The Wm 
gates No ,; pa ty scor ed a first pnze at Sandb3ch 
b t I hear that only a p o 1 t10n of the famor s No 
1 pa1  t.) a1 uved t11c1 e tl  e l esi Inv ng got Jost 
•tolen or stra ved on t h e  way th ther There are 
rumo I> tnat they we e I 1d tapped by r vals hQ 
vant€cl a chance for thomoeh es now ai d agam 
b t I ha' e not y<' I ad any corroboration 1 o 
ha\ e I h f''.'L d if their bQd es hn•<3 yPt been re 
rove ed The o 1ly cl e i;o thc1 whrrcaho t< so 
I 1'e n r  s fmr JShecl by a rumom that thR strai s 
of the P1lgum , C horns had been l c a rd 
wander r g around m he da1 k ne s of Co!tm opol > 
o the 1,.,l t r 1 q est on 11 a l  it is st H 1scd 
' ould CQme from t l  e osL p1lg ms of tl o mght 
-ve :i appropnately I l ope to report m my i ext 
that t hey ha1 e been i c covered a l ' e 
Sor y to h0n that \T \"\ 1lham Tcale thP p]] 
Imo"' n bass player o f  "\Vmga tcs JS  compelled to 
leave tl e l and owrng to 111 hcalt h 
Hor v10h R 'II I a re expect ng and 1 Q Id get 
a goQcl entq for the quar tette contest t hey a1 e 
adver tlSlng and duel will be J dned by iiVI1 
Hair:v S 1tcl1ffe the bandmaster and "\i i R 
Hutchrnson ;olo 001 net llI A tt h u1 Rtley will 
make every arrangement neces,a 1 y  for tl1e comfort 
o' the comp<'t t01 s and t he contest onlv nef'ds a 
• ffic1 nt n umbPr of entries Roll them m please 
'I 1 Q p3rties mm this ha 1d are rehears n g  
0 1 de t o  give other cont0sts t l  f'JT pationa0e 111 
t Olli n 
I a m  glad to I ear that 'Olllf' of the best bn.nds 
are cons 1lt ng with a v1c11 of  co opi)rab 1g to r n 
a se1 <'S of co certs 111 t he big to 1 ns with a ' ew 
o hdp n g  to a s r  bras, bands 111 the esteem of 
i h e  m 1s1cal pu bi c I h ave r o dPfimtc rnfQrma 
t on b1  t I 'eC'l sure th at nhc bands w h  eh l avf' 
tl c matter rn h and can both 1 m the co1 certs and 
alta n the pu pose they have 1n view I heart Iv 
vi•I succes� lo lhe proicct 
I rrn P R O "\IP I rrn 
WRIGHT A.ND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
I f  t I ad1 t 
b t < f goo c 
CJ u stmas ::.; 
OLll efforts 
C leator i\loor St John s "' 111 be b sy eheaio ug 
a. p100 amme for the r co 1cert wluch s to be 
gn en at :\Iar:1 po1t somctJme tlis month (Feb ) 
I hope tl e hds h a\ e a good progtamme to i ender 
a d that the effo1 t will attam th<3 amo mt of 
success wh eh t clese1 e Here 1s a band of 
tue1, and I prod et fo them a g eat record o 
die cont est fic Ids o1 C n berlan 1 I f  th<33 keep 
01 the suno lines as at Pt csrnt n,cloptecl other 
v1ll I ave to l> d h gh l o dr to 1 11 the coveteo 
pnzee 
Ihe two D ea 1  h a m  ba d, 
Umted seem t o  b n a state of 
prnsen t Ye men of l ot pot 
have :i c gleaned thi s  1onth 
B10u15hto 1 RPchab1te Band seem to be pre,�1110-
01 war d . 1 note thPv ha e proct red the L J 
a n d  hope thl'v arr f' 11oy11 g t hfl good n ns1c co 1 
ta eel t l  ercm r <'ndo se the ema ks u ]as 
mo th s Roll Call \"V t a f JI  msti imenta 
LIQ and ' 11 ter , good hard pi act cc th s bane 
11!  be 1 L I  e fo e0 o md by i ex summer I a 1 c 
sec that the X ma draw n0 i aid of then ne" 
1 st r ment £1 1d !us bee l a st ccess Good old 
Bt0l o-h ton Labo ' on- e e1 say d 
"\! oo Ro\\ Old a e l cep g the pace wa m 
']j c ar0 p o notmg concet ts whist dr es etc 
a cl I "m r 1 to say t hat he 1 we sta t CQn 
testmg thPy Ji take a 1 t l  e beat ng which othe1 
can gn e them ':'If Sec please d1Xlp me a lmc 
ri tv. o of J o  r do ngs S iely yQu will havC' 
somcth1 1g vm th whtlt> 
C l1fLQn a1 d o\.spalr L I'o v 1 a1 <' hold ng dances 
etc a d ly o do n g  ' il l  be keep ng 1 p 11 tcrest 
I here needn t be ai y foa1 o I {'S tai cy as to he 
futnrP welfare o bra s ba 1d 'm i 1 CL 111be h d 
f eveiv b a.nd man is possessed of tbc same sl a e 
of 1ter cst and opl n sm as SUNNY J I "i\f  
SH E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
"\"\ o are ha vrng a b t of real wm tcr J ust now 1 1  
this d1str e t  a n d  I thmk that bandsmen w h o  tu n 
out -0f  tl cir homes a f1 er w01 krng a l l  day to con e to 
pract cc or play fm the entmtamm<'nt of other• 
aro vc y much to be p a sf'd 
The Danr emoia IB and weie er ter ta1 ung th 
\ OU cl d at the Base Ho•p1t d Sheffield on Ne" 
Year s Eve lh s IYar d wor ks ' my ha d rn th s 
d rect on 
lhc C ity Defence Bai d e1 e cntet ta1 1 g t h  
wounded at the \Vluri c l  ffc Ho p ta] o n  J am a r  
7th and a r e  al 'ai s busy with tl  s km c l  o f  ' 01 k 
V1cl<ers W01l s Dand weie entertam n g  th 
L I  !Pd at Sh regrc c 1 Ilosp1tal on Jam a1 y 13th 
Tlus s another band t h a t  J1ao do c e ry " el l  l 
th ,, du ect10n 
I mpcr al B an d  are hav ng rPg lar pract ce an< 
" ere engaged T h ar bv thc Car I Rosa Oper 
Company oullng tlw v sit 
He" l t h  Depa! tmont Band arn do 1g fa dy \\ el l  
NO\\ hal l  Band aic h a v  n g  rn�ular pract cc as 
also aIO tl e M idland Rail vay B an 1 ltecreat10 
a ncl C1 ookes Ba1 ds 
G mesthor pn a o ('t y q wt 
S heffield and d st1  cl v1ll I am s ne offet :II 
GC'otgf' II :Niercc1 a u fa 111lJ the1 ; mpathv i 
then •ad be ea cment "\I1 :\Jcrcc s loss is h is 
ml"ltbe who p assed awa1 a week or t 'VO ago 
E1 e :i body v 11 be sou v to hear l"lf 1l f' dPath 
If Toe Boothroyd ban lmast0r and conduct01 
Rorl mg-ham Coll e y Band 'If BoQthrovd 
\ f'lY > I'll I ow1 o '  thr- contcst field be n g  o e of 
the olde t cond dors T 1 t'>membcr F or the l a s  
l h11 lv } cam h C'  has  atte 1dccl CQ tt•ts a1onnd t h 1  
hslt e t  a 1  d 1 o one co Id l 1 e l d  n h ghe1 
•I e�rr It w s al a s a trea1 to �er h s sm1l ng 
fac0 a1  d hea hio l u d y g cet no a lwaj s ? 
fr ld to ver o e old or \0 no  I  s p lace w1l 
tn,kc a lot of fi I ng 1 '  thP bs d I <'  has been con 
n0ct d w th for I don t k iow ho v mm ) b t n 
.,. eat n umber of 'f'at s I tc dP to h 5 famil:i 
� 1cl the Roel ngham Colhe1y B and my mQst 
• nee e nmpath) OT n B L ADE 
N O RT'-l LO N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
SL i CKl RS AN D J3A NDIN G 
:\[ cl has ocen said and vr ttcn of late oon 
ccu H! sl 1cl ers and o c y effQrt pQSS ble has 
been made to r ound u p  and to brrng 1 1to l ne 
those ' ho the law has decreed a 1 e  eligtblc for 
n lttary ser ice To the man pQssessed o f  the 
sl ghtc t con cc pt ton of the stupendous t asl that 
S t D{) iglao Haig and his  b1 ave a my have 1 1  
hand the e " 1l be no quc"tion n g  as to the treat 
me1 t t l  :i.I ,J10uld be meted out to the slacker 
S11ea I t g of slacl e1 • I vo 1der if  i t  I as c et 
cc uccl to 1 1y bandsmc [ e1 l s  tl at e too 
ha\ e ma :i slackers 111 o 1 ranl s and that 
nu nr ous combi 1at ons a c closmg do " i for the 
cl 1 at Q of the var 1 oo scq uc Jee of these I cl 
cl als Some '11! a gr c t l  at  so many men h a  c 
JOi C'd 1p that t is mposs blc t o  carry on 
nd l cx1st1 1g con l it ons Th s may be tn e r n  
S-01110 usta 1Cf'S b n n many caocs bands h ave tQ 
�lose do vn cntuoly on acco it of men who me 
ot p1eparcd to t u 1 11 out 
I 1 the rosy daJ s ,hen e1 0agen1c ts w01 c plcnti 
ful a 1d tl  o oand 1 a pos t101 t o  make 1t worth 
his wh le it w as an easy m at ter for the pieoent 
day slacker to pr t m a1 appeara 1ce But w th 
the changed cond1t10ns ro wit 1 h m ::IIatte1, 
have a.I te ed and appare1 tly bt smess as t >tial 
s no co 1oe1 1 Qf h s 
'Ila 1Y artrnl s have appeared 1 1 these colun ns 
I om time to time abo t a m ateur bandu g and 
I too v. ould tackle the 1biect b 1 t  for the fact 
tlnt a matter of uch 1mpo tance need, a far abler 
pen than mu c to deal acleq ately w1rh t Ho" 
ever th01 e is no reason "hy some of my fellow 
scnbcs should n o  deal with the 1 1est10 and do 
someth 1g to 1 e11ve the sp 11t of tr e amate1 r 
band ng before tl e boys come home 
I hn,, o J 1&t recc c d  a copy of B nne ;; p1 o 
.,. an 11c together with some pa tic lais of the 
ann a co ce t h eh tool placC' n the local 
c nema on the 12th It 1 he I all  I am nfouned 
as packed to me flow n g  aud the conceit i 1 
evm v sense of tl " \\ (II I a b mp ng s1 ocess 
rn the absence (If t he ba d p es dent 11 r 
N1ckolds r lotcd the p occed 1 g,, The band was 
fo tunale 11 1 n,v ng the assist e of �Ii Jas 
C a1kso of u fm n fame C\ [ r  M 1r ay of H am p  
te d a c l  s c  eral n erul em of the H ghgate S lver 
Band :\ [  e h  c1ecbt s d e to "'.I t R chaids a Jd 
h1, colleagr es 
Loi don S lver h a d  a onderful i ecept 01 at the 
F nsbu y Paik Empne t he other S nday e\ en g 
m:m y  members of Nor t h  London ba.1 ds be ng 
present Iho prog amme was top hQ]e and 
:\[r Uope has gQocl reason to co giatulate h s 
boys o n  their s.Plend1d perfo1 mance 
\'i tl tl e 10s1gnat101 of l\f, Jame, 0 B11en 
tl ete d sa ipe s fr(lm ' P. 1 o o of the most 
fam I ar per•onages n t c "'.ret Qpobtan band 
clcs ::II1 0 Buen is o er e1ghh vea s of a0<' 
and has been rn the se1 VJee of the I 1 ngton Board 
o f  lTuai d ans for close r pon 40 j ears No demon 
st at on m the Borough v.as comolC'k w t hom \[ r 0 B1 e 1 and his exoo lent band 
A "pecial meet1 g was com ened bv thC' London 
<\s,oc1at10n l a st month for secretar es o[ "'.Ietro 
po! tan n, 1d d st et b�nds to discuss nnpo1 ta1 t 
natte s ooncm nm0 t} e com ng SAason An ong 
other thmg t was decided to end a deputation 
o wait o 1 the pa1 ks r.omm ttee of t l  e Londo1 
Cou ty Counc1! Proposals " P  e n ade to r n <.l st1 ict sol J and q tartctte conte•ts i 1 a d of the 
l ndo of t h e  A •>OC aL10 
Ralvat on <\ 1 m y  b11 d s  n tl " NNth '\fotio 
pol"tan area arn n e1y lo ate {) mg to en 
l s  me lts I heaJ t hat H1gihgate C 1taclel Band 
expect to l ose then bandrnastm i a week or so 
Chalk Farm a e also 'ec mg a !1tdo a 1xHl is a� to 
\I Punchard s appeal for a h rther exemptron 
Last Sat1 relay che band e1 te ta1 eel  t he wounded 
sold ers at the 2 1d :>le' Zeala c l  General Hos 
p1tal at ·w alton on Thames 
'Iho police i egulat ons rega1d11g street collec 
ons has been extended to the po! e<3 dtstnct in 
G catf'1 London 8Pc etar es sbQ Id sect re a copv 
o bhc new regulat10ns Qr tlwy m ay experience 
ome d fficulLy m this cl11ect1on " hPn play ng o r  t 
I have bee 1 t1) rng to obtarn nP iVS < ' othe 
bands m the d str cl but vith little s ccess 
S urely there must be soml-' comb at ons that; a " 
still do n g  a little ? Let rr e h a ve a hnc ancl I 
shall be pleased to repQ1 t your "' otl VIVO 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT 
et pi Zf' 
part 
q uar tette conte•t 
I could ha e 
l'hil> pro r10Lers of tl c var o 1s contests gn c 
e } band n, cha G<J oI ooor 10 by playrng a 1y o f  
\' � R s quartetlcs exeept N{) 10 This I 
•! 1k is s ffic ent 1 on" de thorn is n ote 
hono t clue to a p at ty bv compelu g aga1 st sue! 
class ae; l oderi s "\"\ mga1 c, SI aw I1 ' el l  :::lpungs 
&c a Jd bcmg k 1ockcd o it tha 1 Lhern is by "' n  
1 ng fast p 1  ze at a co t!est w here good class 1s 
ba cd 
1 emember s n'"' ng contests ta! ng place at 
' a  o is places m 'llanchester ai d Hulme l\Ir 
\V 1lkmson SP\ er al t me< was awarded t he fit st 
r r zc and for 11 t1 11<' the e 1t 1P.s • ffered some 
vhat QWll1"" to �[r "\ ilk 1 son be ng- allowed to 
uon pet� b t 1 c game l the p cm1er h onQu s 
beca 1& r c vas he u t and soul n h s work re 
I eai sed a 1d uceo1 I l shcd tJ- e obicct he a med at 
Then l h c  poster. r�a<l as follo"' s - A G a11cl 
S ngrng Conteet will t ke pi tee a t--clate--
\V ill 1e B a i  d I h s is how \\ilk e Bard g{)t lus 
&tage name Ho\\e e I I ope that this 1s the 
f ost and I st oontest ' e shall h a\ e an:i barnng 
I I ope t I as 1 o ll effect -0n the contest at o\.shton 
1 ' I akC'l fie ld a 1cl t 1at "'.Ir Sam Howe oft has to 
1dge f'\ en as large a 1 enti y as he had at Water 
h<'acl 
I hanks to thC' ::IIanchcstcr pat! s comrruttcc 
f01 agarn dec1d ng to provide the �fanc hester 
pt bi c " 1t l  ban<l performances 111 the pa1ks &c 
for the sea,on 1917 A t  t} eir meel ng held at the 
To vn Hall 1t \I as 1 1 l mato<l tl at  thev "ere only 
,pe l111g 1 he same amo n 01 mr sic th is sea so 1 
a, tl M cl 1 for the last season winch cost the 
c ty £1 50 On Iuesdav January 16th 1917 the 
a bo e committee ad c1 t i<cd n the �I an eh ester 
11 <' 1 1 g  papc m1t nfl tendC'i s ftom fi st class 
ha 1ds to g ve perfo mances n t h e  parks and 
rctcat on g o 1cl rh ring the corn ng season on 
' 1ch wf'cl dav "' Pmngs and Sunda, afternoons 
' 1 t vePk excepted) a may be au anged unde1 
ne cl <'er on of tlrn parks committee appl cat Qns 
to bf' at tl c lo vn H a  I � f a.nchester 1 ot later 
tha1 ::lfonclav Jar t a1 \ 29th 191 7 
�lt ho g-h ihc e has l>ee1 decrease n the iates 
n "Eccl<'s d •I rrct the pa ks comm ttePe do not sec 
1 l " a) clea to pro 1de the people w th band 
ncd01 n a cos at lea•t th s seaso11 On the 
n t a  l h0v I rrvo 1 n der cl 1 sc1 ss -011 a p1 op0Ral 
le> 1 tihse the rcc1 eation gro ncls for potato I ro"' JJ i:: tf s s a "me p01 1t with the people 1 11 tl o local ty l h c•e 1ecr<'atio1 g1ou 1 d1 are fitted 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
U h 11strr a s  h a  go €-or c m o 1 c  gone a cl {) l <'  I s,, 
to con e Most of the bands 1 1 the cl st11 ct ha e 
confined then p l av g LQ t he clavl ght a n d  J a 
found it mucl  better 
::IJ rt t s<l<'n Band ha c ueen a1 exceptton I hey 
st a 1  tcd 12 0 11 1d 1 ght a n d  fi ushed 1bout 6 0 a m 
1 the mornrng Old er stoms d c hard I t r  st 
that thC>y wJII see the fol y of " eh a proc<:>£ d1l g 
and ta rt ea1 ly n or 1 ng 1ext Chustr as 11 tc I 
tlu i k  they \Ill find it to their advar tagc 
I hea1 of rot! er an rnpleasa1 t seq cl  to Sia th 
wa1te Band s C lu stm as playmg lhcv ha e lost 
a good a n d  l seft I member m conseq ue1 c Th s 
ba d used to l>e o e of o 11 best bands and I I Qpo 
to see the 1 n t l c fro 1t  aga11 h s summur I 
eard them Q C h nstmas Day a cl they ha' e st I J  
that fi 10 ' ol me of tone for wl ich they ha o 
al"' a:i s beci n(lted � l ttlf' 1 ntun f lne.s wa 
noted thr-0t g< t " a  1t of a lntle adi ustmcnt a1 I 
balancing Yo ha' e a man at \ our door t h  it 
co Id ren C' Iv  the matte1 for ) o l rn a few pracL1ee• 
o\. ' rnk 1s a s  good as n, nod I:>< CI eta" Ilanso 
J lthw1 t<' so nded well a1 d t l  c1 music was 
cho ce as Qf vo f' 
Bt t enor gh o f  t he past 0 1 tl ougl ts m st be 
of the futm e \\ h t :\fonday falls on �ray 28th th s 
ye ' w h  eh k a\ cs us four months to work 1 I 
bel eve it 1s pos" ble for ever y ba1 cl 1n n y d1sti et > 
b Id p l l o  r 10 LI s I the 1 1 on y Sf't al o I 
do n g  so at once 'l ake stock of wl a t  yQu h ave n 
ha cl a1 cl g0t )OU g boys {)11 the spa <' nst1 ments 
If you ca1rn1Jt ia se a IL I I  bar d pract cc mv1t n cn 
bC'1s frnm L e1ghbm1nng bar d to ma] c p an 1 
offe1 you r c ghbouts the same cccommoclat on 
The t me o con 0 vhen peace will  be decl are I 1 
do nQo ext ect a E t rly peacc but l I l 111k t "' I 
come this vear Bt t w hot hm tl c peace comes 
ca 1  l y  or late bands 11 ust be i ead:i to Jo the 
part 'lfa1 I' ) 01 ng bandsrr on a e apt to th nk 1 l at 
cha1 ces w ll  ot come then v. a:i a s  r n  days of QI ] 
t hey came to old bandsmen Bo of good fa1 tl 
after tlus wodd war JS ove t h <  ch a n c rn  fo1 bn 1c 
m m  wl o a c able I o Lal e good po, t ons will bP 
na1 1 t mes more than e er they ere Get ready 
for t liem 
W E A\ EE 
SO U T H  S H I E LD S  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
As a repot t v. as not to l an d  for last issue of t h 
conceit which vas orgamsed by the St Hilda 
wo l men a cl band J: h a  e pleast re 111 s.tatrng no\\ 
that the affa r was a Jn ge fi ancial success The 
proceeds we e devoted as m tl e p1ev ous year lo 
the dqJe da t8  of sold e1s and sa !ors who p11Qr 
to the 'rnr W{)L kcd at t lrn St Hilda Coll ery TI e 
t \0 efforts comb ncd real sed £ 195 so t l  at the 
vorkmen of St H Ida m a y  congratulate lherr sel es 
upon ha• ng a band w t  eh s supported by them 
(the wo kmen) wluch m t r 1 p roves to be more 
than a lux 11 y for mr sic lovers a n  I a very help 1n 
the lime of need Tl e sta1 Qf the C\ enlllg was to 
ny mmcl Wr Vi !'release brnther to Secretary 
'1 release of St Hilda fa ne :\Ir \\ 'I release wa, 
Io a l on g  t me a play ng member rn the brass band 
vmld but ah\ays i Jus l app est ve1 1 as a choraJisl 
No"' he has t,akcn to t h e  s u  g n g  a r t  n a l l  ser10us­
ness and pl acC'd himsel f oorr e time ago u 1der ' 
1 ery capable teacher of \ Orce p10duct10 &c rn 
the pernon of :\Ir Kellct late D urhan Cathedral 
j\1[1 lrelea.so 1s as pop 1 l a1 as h e  s capable and 
has vor ked ass d1 o 1sly to at ta I tl € suucess he so 
r chly deserves Nm ea 1 tt be sa ll Lhat h e  has a1 :i 
selfish motn o for he has  g en 111• sen ices g1at ut 
ousl y  many many times whe 1 others less capable 
and less entcrtam n g  have been pa cl lt 1s t me 
to my hold F. 1Qugh I M Laycock assisted to 
make l hc Tlllmpete1 tl  e grand succeS6 it was 
fo J\Ir I release ' o  ce was at its best the tone 
berng rnn a tlrnbly br gl  t and t1 neful He has come 
to the fo e at a t <' vhe ' thanks are more abun 
<la t th L 1 c ir 1 cs b t we hope tl  e people of 
Shields u1 d D s d II not forget to iepa) hrn 
for the sac fief's I 0 I as m ade a.n d the money h I as spent 1 atl a 11 p t0fic1enr) 
'J'h e q a 1  tettc patty <>f th s fan1Q s band ga e 
t l  e r sci ce, at }Id Dam for the benefit of the 
soid ers &c I he a1 rang en ents we e 1 l the hands 
Q' tl e popr l a t  tcno1 s nger iefcuccl to above T he 
ba 1d m a de a special effort w1tl the Jutland 
p ccc R le B1 ta rna and T a n com meed 
that as a test ptece at oorne futr re contf'st it wo1 ld 
be ha.re! t.o beat A.s a st 1dy thorn s more tQ be 
gamed fi o the m a k  1,., of a score of such an arrangement th an yearn of st 1cly from usr al 
methods 
A11othc1 QI I t me ba1 dsma1 altlwucrh qmte )O ng m y<'ats J fl> p10ved Lo the m us1�a l  wo I 
that bias, b lsn � l arc not so backward as the c11t1cs " o  Id l ke t o  mpress the public iYlr V 1e 
has J ust g amed h s Ji R C 0 a11d I a m  sme a l l  
ba l dsmen and fr Ancls w i l l  congratulate b m and apprec ate the magn ficent s1 ccess He s alrea<ly 
ac]rnQw]udgecl to he a first class orga1 st teno 
s11ger a1 d cho al teacher Loi g 11 ay he In e tQ 
dtsplay h s wonder£ I a btl ty 
"'.far sde l YI <'rs P zP. Band ha vo se ected l\Ir R H :imble a s  ba J ma,ter T am oold and I am s 11e 
t hey w 11 not i eg d tl  e1r cho oe Mr Humble l as I ad w de expei o ce l nd0 Messr s Gladney Halh 
v.ell Greenwood Holde &c and his expeuence 
as a player n the St H Ida Band and m an y  Qthe1s " 1 1  servo a good p 11posc 
I note tl at  i\11 Hau) I t> 1 has hPen play ng 
cornet solos at the Y 1IJ C A  and fo1 a boy •o 
young h t>  clof'• ema kablJ well 
Ha1 ton C-oll e t y  Prize Band are qu etly mov 1 "' 
a1 d ha\ e L J 1111or ban d  unde1 cl •o ss10n for boj � belong-m0 to the coll ery only 
Hartor ai cl Hebburn bands seem to be ofte i engaged of !ale pay1  g the last tr bule to thP. clEpai ted-a sad but 111pre,s \ie duty 
JatIO\\ a 1d Boldon are keep n0 the bands l o  gcthP ' uu g for the relurn of the boys 
Spencer s Steel "\\ o ks I a rn lost (temporarily I hope) the se1v1ces of �Ir C "\Varel and Mr 
Robianr. s do n g  duty 
A. M m1t10 n v\ orks Ba cl has been formed aL N €\\castle and some good players a rc already l opmg to tt r n  out a go1Jd band by the summer Success tQ them 1s  tl e w sh of MUSI CUS 
1 lu nds 1 1  the cot itt \ ar d 
of thC' 1 phce of plcast  r 
l ' 1cw of the fact t lie l tr I eh a 1  5 0  
< rr e1 I t o  
go<XI t I l  
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" QUEEN OF THE DANCE�' A. PICQUARD «;�� UICK MARCH . �� .f .  ' · BRAVO ! �HE ANZAC S �' •· �t�}i�";c ·- W. RIMMER . 
Andante moderato (1:::::136) 
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CCDA . 
H A L I FA X  D ISTR I CT I membership j ust at present, but a re carrying on m the best possible way. . · k f h " H l ' f E , As usual, I have nothing to report concCl'ning T h ,, fol lowing is La en rom � e a 1 ax . vcn- Victoria and Ovcnden. i n "  Comier " (the bandsmen s local paper ) .  of . 
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. b . " cl J 18tJ . " Qtteei1sbur" \'{ eddino- Black Dike J u n1-0rs a 1 e rat er low rn mem er-Thurs 3.J an uary 1 · - J ,, . h' · t t t b t tl · ·1 be' .:_On Tn�sd ay, thf' wedding· took place at Queens- s, .1pd J ualsl ad 
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bu Church of [Miss Emily Scales (daughter of gia u. y ra e< m o 1e ran s o . e un101s, :' e 
. . [ '." Seal f Hio-h Street.) to .�fr. Harold Pinches. may reaso_nably look forward to seemg a full Jun ior � 1 s. es 0 " F w Ban d  agam before lon g. ·rhc ceremony was performed by the Rev. . . . , Bardsley, M . A. (Vicar}, Mr. Arnol d  Kershaw I h�ar tha.t the Ifohfax B rass. Ba.nds Cont.est 
(brother-in-law of t he bride) was. best . ma,n, :1Tld Committee w il l  hold the first meetmg m connectron 
:.Vliss Gert ie Wilkinson a n d  the bride's sister, Eva, with &he 1917 ·contest on WednesdaY:, J-anu�ry 24t�. 
were bridesmaids. M r. Pinches 1s solo cornet m Necossit:i: compels me to send rn tlus ieport befote 
Black Dike }fi lls Band. The bride' s two brothers the meetmg is held , so I sha}l be oompelled to leave 
• . · ,1 ,,. t !1ei'r cotmtrv one bein o- i n  France and over the report o f  the meetmg for bhe March issue 1 1 0  servi " J ' " f · h ·B B N Th · · l 't f d.  · · the other at preseut in hospital . "  o t e ' · -. . . " c .prmctpa 1 cm . or iscusswn is 
. · h II . d . f t h e  B B N who the questwn- Shall we hol d the Annual Contest I Ice! sur e t at a /01 ei s . 0 Harold · Pinches at \Vh itsunt i de , 1917, .as d uring the past .few years ?" h;;,1ve 
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t o play solo cornet have introduced a lot of n e w  players into their a. mere v some H' years olll e o · . k · h . d d b' ff t · D ' k  · T h· , t fol low such artistes .'L� :\fr. ran s si nce t e war commence , an a 1g e or with 1 C'.  0 a\ C\ 0 h .:\I . G F Birken should be made to carry on the contest as usual, ·Owen, tlw l a.t,e �lr. F ·. Dur am, 1 • • • • - i f  only for the sake of the new players However ,l aw, ·:\fr. George Rame, l\fr. John Paley baln d  iMkr. we must hope for the best and trust tl;at the corn'. -"- J ackso11 wa' by no means an e'nv1a. e tas . ' . . vt:rC's · . · k h ' m 1ttce a n d  a l l  concerned will do their very •best to but all who have h�ard Mr. Prnchesyfay -now. t at hol d  the Seventh Annual Contest on the Saturda y he h.is most wor�luly u pheld the high standar d  of preced ing W h it Monday, 1917. More on this playrn" set by his predeces. ors. Althou gh he has b '  t · t · :i\10DE R ATO been ;uccN&ful in winn ing cups, m edals, &c. , too su 1ec rn n px · issue. 1 · 
n u merous to mPn t ion , in the Yer-y best of company, 
ROC H DALE NOTES. 
'ucc:ess has bv no nwan s spoiled him. His exti·eme 
modesty a n � shyness has made . him a �reat 
fa.votfrite i n  (�nel•nsbury, and he 1 s  vor·y h igh ly 
rP•pectc-d by everyone. W lr ntever success he h�s 
att-0 i ned, hi' tH•ver req u i red a shoe horn to get !us Banding- at present is very quiet here ; all ba.nds 
ha.t on. and this i s  the sort of bandsman who m- a r<' n ow feel i ng- the strain of losing their men.  I 
,-a riably makes h imspl f popular with all whom he was exceC'di ngly sorry to 'he-ai- that Mr. Joe 
< "omes in con t act wi th .  Simpson. the tPnor horn player of Sbawclough and 
)fr. H a ri·y F rith, for 20 years E -flat bass player Spotla.n<l, has been reported as mi ssing. I knew 
d him well. and hf' an d ihis father h ave been good with Di kt' . h as resigned his position with the ban · ba nd&rn<'n in their time. I n  conv<'rsa t ion with him the other day h e  told me 
that he had battl'd a good innings a nd was retiring It pleased me very much to hear t h at :\'[r. Sam 
· · not ouL " to makp i'Oom for •a younger m an .  M r. ButtC'rworth , the tenor horn of the Old Band at 
�' r ith  i s  one of thP few ol d  stalwarts who 'have the tim e of h is j oining up, had been awarded the 
�tu<"k to t h e  band l·hrough thick an d  thin,  a nd he Milita i-y Meda l for b1'3.ve oond uct on the field. 
bas �e<' l l  many changl's. Ho recalls with pleasure Good l uck to h i m , and m a.y he come back to h is 
IJ1P yea r 1902. wl11•n Dike won the tri ple event band agai n. 
( never a,ccomplish<'d b:v any othPr band), Bello Vue, The visit of Irwel l  Springs to the Hippodrome 
Prest.on (+ui ld . a n d  Crystal Palace. Also 1903, l ast month encl t u rned out very satisfa<itoory. They 
when the band e'tabfo.h ed a record for brass band played very well indeed. a n d  the local hospital at 
. , n Q n gP11wnts. Also 1908 (:\fr. Rin:me1·0s fit·s.t year Deamle:v banefited Sllbstanl ially through the con· 
with 1 he bu nd).  when they won six first prizes, a certs. 
�Peond and a fi ft h  o u t  of !' i ght contests, ag·ainst Rochdale Ol d an d Shawcloug.h both had parties 
�uch bands a• ·winga tC"s. ll'wel l Spr·i n gs. 01'Qsficld's,  <Lt Stalybridgo q uartette contest, but neither 
( :ood•haw. Ifrbden IfridgP. Lin dley. King· Cross, fip1red. Try. try again. 
Rhaw. CIPcklrPn ton \'.ictori a , a nd m any other first- I trnst Sha,w quart•Jtte contest t urned 011t success­dass ha nds or that timC' . i fui .  T wns sorry there was no Rochdale  band there, 
J) ikC' art' ha ving rf'gular rl'h<'arsals and a rc work. but .  u n dl'r tlrn circq mstances, I understand there i n g  11p program ml' m usic in ord<'r to b<> ready for v:a s no help for it. What about Hollin wood ? That 
1 lrn cngag<'mcn t, sPason, which will soon be wit.h 11s. i o  near enough for both .  :'\fr. GreP nwood wil l . r;oon bP w i t h . the band ag-a i n .  I hopp I shall  have more news t o  clwon icle b y  a nd the n 1 1 1nl'ro1 1s friends a n c;l •admtrPrs of t.he ba.nd n ext mon t h  . . ,Vishing success to all bands for the m a y  l'<'•t assu red that  thev will h <'ar Dike up to t he com i n g season. R A CHDA' LAD. 11> 1 1 a l  standard dnl' l n g  1917. 
K in g·  C1·os," a re having good reheaTSals, and are 
'""Y fortun ate jn bPi n g able lo keep a good band 
t ogethe1-. They '!Hl vf' <rn l y  had three members 1\I r. J .  J. W I LLI A M S  w 1·ites-" F.nclos<'cl ple3�e <" ,l l h•d up for milir.ary se1-vicc since the war corn - fi n d  \f r. Radcliffe's notcos on Gorseinon contest ; 
m('nced, as the nwn a rp serving thei r country well 1 also aclve1·tisemPnts for a couple of contests a,l rea dy i n  a civil capacity. . arrang<'d for th<' Spri ng. We i ntend to do our best 
Hou Lhowram an• worki ng cheerfully away,  and 1, this year
.
· again . " West W a l es bandsmen evidently 
have enroll!'d a few new bPgi n ners. This jg the bcliPvP in the o l d  Welsh say ing that a j ob Ix-gun riropf'I' way to b ui l d up a. band aga i n . i� half  rl one . TheY ha Y<' r0al J i ,·e ba nds wi thout L01' 1:\To unt . I nm .a1·1·y to r<'po1-t. arp ,·er�- low i n a doubt. · ' 
I 
NO RTH STAF FOR DSH I R E  
D I STR I CT N OTES. 
A N D ROT H E R HA M  & D ISTR I CT. I to get tl1em i nto. debt again. A good healthy d�bt is a grca t mcentive to make -a. band work steadily. The d eatJ 1 of l)Ir. Joseph Boothroyd, ban dmaste1 ! \V'.hi;eh re�i n ds me tha.t I have not heard how 
of the Rockingham .Colliery Band, who d ied on ".Vh1ttmgton s draw ea.me off, at a.bout the sa.me 
h . h 1 .. f ll _ d. the 30th December came as a. great shock to the time. I hope they have done well, and can now ;\. udley Band a.re p us m "' a eac man u Y '  an · · ' · o- t • h  · t · t the n ed o bad! . - · •  • • • 0 , TC any bandsmen who knew !um. He ha d  been ,,e , o new rn s  r umen .s Y e s Y· . .  rn the right direction. What these boys ' a.i1�d · -bandmaster of the Old \Vharncliffe Silkstone Band, ! I think most of our bands are practising 
wa.s a plentiful supply of fresh a.n�:l good musw, I which oh angcd its name to Rockingham 'Colliery ' steadily, a1_ld doi1�g weU. I trust t1hey all ha.cl a 
and now that they have both quantity and qu ality Band in 1905, for 49 yea rs. Mr. Boothroyd filled good Ghnstmastide, and that . when the fi:i;ie 
i n  the new Journal  they a re in their· element. this po�ition with grca.t credit .to h i mself a.n d  the weather comes the effect of the wmter's work w1U 
Th . , dino· two arties to Sandbach quar- : ba nd ; rn f�ct, •he was the mamstay of the band , I 
be apparent m good playrn g  by all oJ them. ey ate "en " P 
tl h 
. ' and many times when the m en had dwmdled a.way C H E STERFI ELD. tette contP�t. resolved to do well . w he · 1er t ey wm . h e  soon had o�hers ready .for the instruments. Mr. i or low. Thal is the way to bmlcl up a first-class , Boothroyd always ha d  a c heedul countenance, an d  I 
band. I a smile for everybody. His place can never be I 
Wood Lane are st i l l ha.ving good rehearsa ls ; filled , .and �nc wonders wha� the Rocki�g�a•rn and � S HAW A N D  C RO M PTO N N OTES. I . ' '[ . R E S ' t ' I h a . they arc worlono- • Birdwell bands will .do to replace the meparable I uncer -• " · · mi 11: • - • e r . _ " , loss they have sustamed rn two such stalwarts as I . . up ]\fr. Owen' s " R ossuu " selection, and rntc n d  Mr. Boothroyd a n d  M r .  Jackson. Trul y, they . :VIy first note t h is month I S  a ple asa nt one. 'I'he 
it  to be well played i n  their concei-tg next summer. h avf' both left a re�ord behind fo1· the risirw yearly report and ba l o nce sheet of the Sh aw Band , 
· f l · ' · · " I accepted and passed by the m embers at the annua.l B iddulnb Ba nd •encl me o·ood n ews, or w 11011 mus1ctans to copy. · h cl ·· f s t h '  lil £80 ..t' .... • 0 • . l rneet1ng·, s o\\·e a gain o v1ne ing ce on I thank t l1cm. Their jun ior ban d  is conung along The annu<il concert of the Rawmarsh ·Band ms the yea r. I am ure the suppo rters of Shaw we re 
well under lhe tu ition of Mr. A . 'Shufflebottom. been hel d, and I hear il,1at the Elc:ctra Pa lace, Poark- quite pleased wit h  themselves. The principal 
'rhey made thei r· first publ ic appearance on ! g'ate, was crnw_ded. �he. sclectwns of the °:nd , officia ls were aga.in efocted-1\i r. "r . . T. Gatley, : . . . B . D d under the leade i sh 1p of :\1r .  Dyson , were t horouo'hly P l'OStdent . Mr J ohn Abbott vice·presLClent .  �Ir C hristmas Day, rBpeatmg rt. on oxrng ay, 31� appreciated ,  0specially the duet, " I waited for the -�· E. B� il�y,' treasurer ; M'r. Hy. B utter�o;i.h; t he playrng was a credit to the band and to their �ord , "  . by :VIessrs. J. Dowel l  and S. Cooper. secretary . A hearty vote of thanks was passed t o  teacher. 0/o w, boys, make t.lie most of you1' i E uphomum solos. b y  :\�r. F. Webb were deservedly M r. J. J<'nn ings and tihe bandsmen for their c.hances , and �·on will  carry the o l d  band to success encor.ed . Splendid a.ss1stance was rendered by the sp leud id efforts durino- t.hese trotLblesome times to fcl' many :i ears. �fr. W. N ixon is appornted vocalists of  �he locality. 1 keep the band tog·cilier, and also for t.hei r  good bandmaster· of t lrn ·senior, and I ·hope to hear soon I News i s  scarce this  month, but I l10pe to hear attendance at re.fwa.rsals. The secretitry also read t h at he has got them back to th e form I h eard . HboLtt som e of the band� for the March issue. fas rep0t't of the C hristm as present ;; fund. Sixt.y-from them w hen t hey worked up " Hymn o f  WINGO. fom mem bers. from t h e  band a n d  i n stitute, who 
Praise " for Belle V ue . Keep your eye on the a.re doin" their duty in the forces. wl'1'e ea.ah sent j uniors, LVIt'. N i xon. I h ear .tJiat "1r. 'I'. Eastwood a Christ�as card ,  along with a Postal  Order for is to come over shortly to give some lessons. Th e I t h<'ir own use. The repl.ies of a greitt many of sooner, and oft.ener, the bettPr. NORTH-EAST D E R BYSH I R E. t hem show th<'y arc looking forward to the cla.ys Silverdale Town arn still having good week-end when the ban3 world will be aga i n its old self. rehearsa:ls. They havP j ust gi ven :t concert at I am very pleased that we ha"e opened u p  a · 'l'h<' q uartCLt<' a n d  solo contest held Januarv their headquarters, the ""orkingmen's C lub, and much·nceded discussion on soprano playing. 'V ith 13th 1917 "'aYe the oommittee n o '  reason to con\­a.dva ntagc o f  t lw occasion '".as t a.kP,n .by tbC' band regard to " Professiona:l'& � '  �etter, I may say tJ:at. pla i t; .  'r�v.�nty-five soloists . a n d  five qua.rrettcs to make a surpnse prnsent.at1on to t nl'tr con cluclor. I wa.s present at the " Ela:me " contest at Be ll e  took part. T h e  most pleasing thing about the :!\fr. R. ]1;, Smi th, :is . a t.oken . of thr1r  persona l Vue in 1893. � don';t remem.bcr that the sopran.o contest. was t he large number of yon·ths under 16 esteem, a.nd appreciation of his serv1ces to the pa.rt w a s  anythrng like so dt·fficult as last yC'a r  3 ta king part.  It showed that the y0tmger end a.re band. l\.I r. '\Varburton , president _of the club, 1 " Traviata. " pati ... but my reme�brance i s  clear of being t aught on right principles, aJld t hat there ma.de th e prnsen ta.t ion. and spoke lughly of ;\fr. · a m ult.itu<le of shps that day, without ment 10 n mg- is lik ... ly .to lw n o shortage of bandsmen i n tJ1e Smi th 's personal and musica i work. :\f<'ss1·s. .T . any instrument in particular. , futme. · Notable a.mono- the prize win n ino· soloists Da".i es (vice-president.) a nd W. Edwards a.lso :\Iany thanks to " Soprano " for his interestin g ' "xcludi1 1g, of course, the one and only. A. \Vebb'. testified to the pleasure t hey all h a d  �Y .hear�.n.g and instructi vo letter. It would be fine if we had horn, were Joe Swift, oornet, secon d prize and Ll1e band be m g . rchear,ed by. M r. 1Srmth .  111 15 players w h o  could get t h e  notes h e  mentions, �Lit 1m:dal I�r best boy �oloi�t,. an H. Warhurst, cornet, present, cons1stmg of . a. pru.se '�e. I Jmed with 1 .lmve ')ward only a few who oould ge·t t he m .  As t0h 1rd pnze ; there IS ev•dently the making of two Treasury Notes. n.nd suitably rnscnbrd on tJie ou t · IH• sa.ys. T have heard solo cornet pla.ycrs play first-cla.ss men i n  these two. and T. Grindrod, stdl', was a l'eal Sll l'pl'lse to t he rl'C1P'."nt.  so C'ioscly splendidl y  on the soprano, which bears out his cornet, under the able ;�fr. Howcroft, should do h ad tlw •ecr<'t bl'en kept . \Jr. Sm ith could on ly a•·gument tha.t the in.iniment only need s a good well.  say that he .would. always do fo r t lw band as he a n d  Pxper icllced player. Bi.it the preV1ail ing i dea On i-la i u rday Shaw gave a concert, under the had done,  v i z : : h is bl'st. . ';fh c band �pen C'd. t h,<; seems to be that tl�e soprano is vC'ry 5ccondary, I a uspices of tlie Ed ucation Committee in con ec­programm<' with .!'.fr. Smith s m a rch , Fidelity.  al!cl that. bands w,h1ch have good cornet, playrr·s tion wit h the (lo.op. Socict this 'bein their wl1 1ch was gw en 1n excel lent style .. t h e  to'.1e �c1 ng ca.n i l l  a fford to put one of these on sopr!tnos . So t...nt,h appearance. The 11,.0.,.��mmc inclu�e<l the fine. Othe1· accepta,ble 1te�ns WC' r n  t lw �011."� . of wh<:'n a ,sopra.no player is n<'ecled ·l�e i. sou ght 1 followi n g : -Overture Patriot�. " Rule B ritannia · • \fr. J·amPs Brnwn, w ho pt ovod h 1 m s<'lf an a. 1 t1sf .. :• mon o· the second <'OrnC'ts and that 1s w here the ( W R im mer) Gr·and "· ! t. fr m " Faust " t l  · t t I ·1 t " F.xcPl •ior " bv \'[c,sr · b"'! b · If  ' I rl · ' •:><.' PC ion ° " 1e ms rumen a c n<' . • ·- ' . - .. · '· t rou c pgms. soprano p aycrs "·ere goo (Gounod) Grand Fa.nta "a " The Uni·ted Ki no--W .  B. RdwaTds and .T. F.dwards : t.hC' q nart0ltP, B -flat soloists t.o be .,.i n w ith , I believe wl' •ho11ld dom " ( \V R im ) (!h: ·a l<' Rketcli " 'l'l�e. " Ru ssia." by �I cssrs. R .  F. . Sm ith . .  T . W ilha ms, 1 t. hen get good sopra�o playing more �131mon tha.n Variph· Show "  (w' R i��1;1�,.{ Quick ' )'[ arch ·w. B . Ed wa rd • a n d  .T . Eflwnrds : a trnmbone • ;5 the case at present .  A nd a goocl sopra no pla:ver " B . ,; I A n  ·, ,  ('Y R' ' ' ) :i1 . i "  I " z· t 11  , . b M ·  J T Norcup . and a solo . I . 1 . tl b l . . i a  o, L lC za.cs . mimer . • J . • .  so v, 1 c a .  v 1 1 · · • ' I· 1 ·1 n .sc:conc rn va He to no o ne. "' · 1" anc , I ll my .T enni.n gs conducted with his 11.;unl effeeti veness. on t h e  1BB by :Vlr. E. H ollgh .  onl' of t 1e o c est • opmion . A bad soprnno loses more pnzes t h a.n 1 _ . players in t hP ba.nd . The l atter wa., la st .. hnt not ,anyone else wins. If thi' bands and t ll(' layers B:v " ay of , �xa m pl e  to otl ' ':'. .hand�, I m".'y say ]past. of some very ('xcellcnt playmg. \ f r .  H ou gh looked al t he m a.tter in that l i ,,.ht we m i gt.t .,.et l !1at f;haw ha\ e fo�med a " a 1 Sav1ngS' Assocta · d isplaying Tieh and mellow to�c, and pln y i n g- w i t.h better players on to the instru�ent. 0 1 hon l�! 'd�'r t h e . Na·t10nal Sche'.n1e, and .b� we<'kl'. a rtistic con t rol of h is .J 1fficult rn st nmwnt.. :vr ,., A . . . ·cl . b d I h d · !  , . '!1bscupt1011s •have a.lroady pm c :ased o\e1 60 c�1 -. - . d T l . t 1 ll s i l'g a 1  s ou 1 an s, av.e not a e,1 .to "a� . trfic.atc-s for war loan The id0·1 of '\lr H '" n o-ht was t he ·accompam•t, a.n c o  not 1 11  1'11< . • • • , , • • • 
t.o b� rn .. et io1 1 s  wh<'n r rnv ]10 wa s " t h e  right mii n  1 Glad to see that K�Ham arsh c�n show such . a B ul·terworth., the secretary. seC'ms to bP to get all 
i n t he r igllt  pla c·e . "  1 ha ·ic known t h.i s band over n u mber �f .�la ye1�s. I i:hou ght. t,heir case was q u ite . the advert1s111g for th!' band donP . c�eapl:v_ a n d  man , year,, a n d  I d o  not. t h rn k  I havt" <'ver lw� rrl t h C' cont ;'" ·' ·  W ell done, Mi. Burnham. . I yet. hclpmg to wm t.he w a r, and br111,., bac.k the 
i· i n) ;;, o-ood form a t· t h is season as it i,; in 1917. I SC'e 111 o u r  local pa.pers t.hat. Gliapwell Colhery men,  who a r<' m issed a t. t h P  prPsent time rn t1w '\ T a y  th, ..� goo<l for m  , J i 0 w n  t h u s  pa1·l v !Pad 1 1 p  to B a.n cl have had a successful prtzo draw. and are braf's bands of fo-cla�'. 
. , _ a rPconl .1·<'ar. N f C.: HT H A IYK. 1 .ow out  of rlpbt. :\low. :\fr. I'ea r-on.  �·ou W'a n t  FLY I N G  O (T' l C tI: \L A N : 
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C O R R E S PO N D E N C E .  
[ W e invite c o rrespondence on matters of intereal 
to bands oenera!lv, but pubhcation does noi 
1mpL11 agreement on our part with the viewa 
expressed bv the writers Correspondenta ma11 
use assumed names but in au cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompanv 
c o n t r ibut10ns as a '1 Uarantee of aood faith J 
DICK 0 'IBI S REPLrnS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Sn,-:H1rst to friend " Nemo " I have read Ju� 
I mo1e than four of them too �here were quite 
half a dozen a,ny one of w hich an unb1assed 
hstene1 would not care to name as the wlllller, 
and tlm tluee g1eait conducto1s (not nC'ces.a.ry fo1 
me to name th<lm) used to gHe the band world 
a.ri obiect lesson every year at Belle V ue But 
3 om esteemed correspondent, " Nemo, ' makes a. 
mistake when he "ay that it '"ould be an utter 
1mpossib1lrty for anyt,hmg to go wrong m the per 
founances of the fou1 bands he ment10ns There 
were ' slips ' then, and there wiH always be 
slip» " One of the t hmg,; I can never fo1 get is 
the way rn which t hese ' �lips were receHed by 
the audience ,\.s a general rule during the play 
mg of a solo or cadenza there would be dcru:I 
,1Jenoo amongst the audience If a ' slip " 
occmred it would rnev1tablv be followed by a 
prolonged mmmur of pam from the particular 
band's 5upporters and JOY from the supporters of 
the othei bands J well remember the ' Elarno 
contest, because i t  was t he only Belle Vue contC'st 
.f:i'Om which I cam<' away 1ehsappc1mtied 'l1no 
pl aymg of the band, convcved the impresSJon i;hat 
none of th;im liked the piece, and tlie standa1d 
o• playmg m that contest was undoubtedly lower 
r han usual In conc]u,,1011, I can name at least 
ten band� of the " ol d  days ' wl;11c h  I feel con 
fident could not be eq Ltalled bv any ton bands of 
th e present day Thfly aie �Icltham :M1lls, 
Krn!!ston Mills, Leeds Forg<' Bcsses Bhck Dike, 
Lrndley Lmth" a1te, Kette1 mg Rifles, ·w yke Old, 
and v\'yke 'l'empet ancP -Yo n s  &c , 
Southall  E BROPHY 
+ + + + 
'l"O QU ARTETTES AND SOLOISTS 
ieally mternstmg letter caiefully, m order to find 
t he bone of oontent1on between us But ala be 
has not '8.Ilswered a smgle pomted question th�t I 
p u t  to hlfil H e  brmgs m the l ate M.r J G-ladney 
X£eltham Mills, &c , but why tJus side trackmg ' I never ment10ned either L\fr Glru:lne) or :\;Ielth� 
:\'[11ls He then trots out a team of crock" 
commonly called biass bBJJds for courtesy I pre' 
,ume, and asks me to compare them to tho famous 
qua.rtette I hia.vc mentioned , whilst his second 
>tnng of band., 1 s  cons;>tcuous by ats absence After a good hard tlunk he has discovered six 
banJ, of first rate importance, two of whom can 
n ot m any sense of the te1m be called c1acks--I 
refer to Shaw and St Hilda Of course S haw 
ha•e boon badly htt by the war, no band diorc so, 
and comparison m t1he.ir case woulcl be obviously 
unfan The othm, St Hild'!! I at once rul e  out 
of court, they nm not a; crack band m rny est1ma 
t10n W hat have they done to earn the name of 
one, " ]\ emo ? Tt uly they ha\ e figuied a time TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS 
01 two at Belle Vue, but it 1 equ1res morn than a Dear Mr Ed1to1,-Pe1hap. � on will  allow me 
,pasmodic btir•t r.o 1cnch the emmence of a crac], some httle space m yom ,aluable bandsmen s paper 
band We h ive four left Wmgates then nei"h t-0 say a few words about the Ashton 111-)fakerfield 
hours, Horwich, Sprmg• and ' N emo's p�t-s Qua.rtettc and Solo Contest Seemg that the m 
Foden's Truly a formidable quartctte wlulst a� creased cost of tra> cllmg will make it so expensive 
I said before he has no second str�ng at ' al l  to come any distance to support us, we are very 
There m ust be somcthmg rotten m the state of much 111 doubt as to gorng on with it-although we Denmark if he be o reduced "What a confession would much like to do ao, and also to ma.kc it a,n to make In rega.i d to the fom above mentioned annual event compnung with the qua.rtette I named, I will If all mtendmg competitors would kmdly send le.ave it to the readers of the B B N , I mean the 
reru:le1s m general not tlrn band boomers their entries on m
 the first week of February, \\e 
' N ' h " f should be <aJb!e to form an idea, and oould g
o on emo says t at acts me stubborn thm"• ' 11 1 ] ] Undoubtedly they a.ie, to ' Nemo's " great �dis with our posters, &c If it w1 on y near y c ear 
advantage Of course I 1 e3dily agree t hat the itself we should be satisfied as our motive is to ke
ep 
four I mention abo'e are undoubtedl3 the best we bandmg gomg, rnther than an expectation of 
have 'IO DAY, but to mentrnn them as foemen financial profit 
worthy of the steel of the groat quartette of years _<\.wanmg entries, and thanlcing you 'ery much 
ago is too absurd for se.irnus conslderation The fol rnse1 t1on -Y ou1s, &c , 
rest of h1s letter a.bout the mus10 being confined J KEANE, Secreta1y 
to two stock pieces and played until they giew 10, Heath Road A.ohton m :\faker:field 
whiskers is a oscrearn and I hop€ he will have + + + + 
1.:ia.d ' A  Chat with Mr P Bower " It 1s the Lc•t answer I can give him What about Bes•es PURE CONTESTING FOR CU?\IBERL \�D 
and then p1ogi amrue w hen on OOlll ? Di d  they TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS " 
alwa:ins hot OiB +he same old bogeys every time ?  Dea r  Sn,-By takmg up the cudgel m favour of Not likely How many of t he followrng, select10ns ]ocahsm, I soo my rema r'�s and suggestions have ;irranged by M1 A Owen can Foden s play - nut Mr Benn into a turbulent state of mmd, 
B
' H
1
erotq," " Beethoven," ' Ro,smi " " Valkyne, J'udcr1;1g bv his frothy outburst at the commence er •en's " Faust " to ment10 onJ 'e ? D " ' 
l 
n Y a 1' w oes I ment of !us letter m your last 1ssue of the B B N 1e remember the year thrut Besses won every 1::r k h t "'- ] 1 t f challnn ae ctip co •-d f ? I -� 1 .ie remar s t a ""e w 10 e enor o my previous � " mpeoc or suppose nvc- le IS ] l;te edl f b t •t only of mush1oom growth Here I must lea'e M r R oa&,1 d ey d h aslf msmu� iols �fihv 
!nm as I fin d  I m ust have a word with others 1 oo1 ,ow h
n ' t
an
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imsc
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u ar 
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The poetic ' Pr 1 a.I , I te t ias any msig t a a e wi now t cren an 
Pleased with lums
o
lf
ession
d ' 
no 
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1
t
s q
fm 
e that I'm i n  sommvthat uhe oomc predicament as ' e an gives ex rae s rom p t ---L l k d th t l h d >k 11 promment gent!C>men of the day 111 order to prO\e a w>as w•LCll 1e remar e a rn a n .,, any i 
that t i ic ,0prano play�i s at BeUe Vne, 1893, \\eie fcclm g  ag.arnsf thti flea but he strnngly ob] eetcd to a poo1 lot H e  goes further and d istorts the the m.annc1 m which 1 t  obtamed its hvrng I 
report the6e men gave by Jeaung out the wheat fa' en t anvthmg but goodwill for all C
umberland 
ond servmg up the chaff whil st he oom pletely oa.nds and bandmasters, but I detest the m<:ivh
od of 
omits to wute w ha t  Mr Howa.rd Lees said That Jurmg professrnnal players for the purpose of 
will not do fat me " Pro " T wilT MI E dito wmrun g  p11zes at looal contests It is a downright 
by your 'eave put' :him rwht and ' complete the shame, and tille ,,ooner it is d1scontmued the S>Oone1 
para gra.phs 
"' ' the bands and players will rea h thal stage of 
M1 R Stead-" I did not hear all the. bands efficiency h1thmto u nobtamed Let us have Cum 
but I heard Besses, Dike Wyke and Krngston berlaad ccntests foi Oumbeiland players a n d  
&c a n d  of these I cons1deied Dike the best In teoaohers engaged must undertake to teach lo,al 
fact rn my humbl e  opmion D ike stood out alone talent It i s  ohe only conte.tmg wortlt w.lulc fo1 
th<>1r ]'.}elforma.i1ce m every particular was somfl' Cumberland men, and why should it be p-0 luted 
thmg- to be remembe1Pd , I don t thmk T e\er 1ly ttha 1mportail1on 01 Knuckle dmters " (as �1r 
hea1d 1t excelled at Belle Vue by any band " Benn mi.lb them) 
Pro ' comcmently omm1 ted the part I ha.\c In mv notes to ilhe October B B >I ,  I suggested 
"t nt.en, and only quoted the latter portrnn the bamsluncnt of profess10nal players from the 
'M r  Howa.1d Lees-" Both Besse� and Dike conteot stands of Cumbmland, and rnmarked that 
phvfld '1Jlend1dly little Fault could be found with a. band couldn't d1111n Uie honour, if profc swnal 
either I took the trouble to make a full scorn of plaver� "ere mcluded J didn t ment on any band 
the prnce, and made myself thmoughlv acquamted m paiticuk1r , I \\as 3 u st hlnowmo out a; fow reicly 
w1th i ts d etails Kmgston was a. litfle rough m made ha.ts, and evidently M1 Bc�n had put one on 
the ff passages occ1s1onallv but very smart and 1hmh proved to b0 ' 3 ust his fit ' In your next 
made some good pomts \Vyke a lso treated the issue (No\cmber) he cBJIHl lor " a 1 d  10 ohampion 
selection m a. mastei ly manner, and ought to ha• e " pro ism ' A<fter "II m o  a hs• of the" " wms " 
been well 111 the pllzes, but th e bands he oods, ' We \\C�com� <lll p1 ofe•,10na's either 
ment10ned 1 hove T did hea1 and tho11aht all qood ' p1ayers o r  cond11ctors " etc In hi, letter to last M� r <\ R Seddon- ' I only ],ea1d the fit st 11 I rnontJh , B B N he says " I  do not say I am m h•nds mcludrnir Kmgston, and m mv opm1on favour of paid pl.>1.yers 111 local oontests " Wihat 
Dike ":�s the hkely wmnei " \!'hen follow� what I doe9 he mean by this ? He can' t  be both a.g>am st rro wrote and for If he has repented he snail 1-e forgiven ft IV ood condemns evcrytlunir and e•erybody as " there will be morn reio1cu.g 111 Cumberland 
and oalled it the poorest Belle Vue 111 rega1d to band cucles over one p rofes9 anal monaer repent playmg A11 these, ' Pm ' ar� personal oprn1ons m g  than over the nmety and nme loyal k.oa.1 bands exacrtlv as mme were and don t forgot I said m m en ,,.,,ho need no repentance " 
comparoson I did not mention the 1893 year as 
an except10nal one but only quoted 1t as one of l'l1r Benn asks if I am prepared to say that the 
many Next time 3 0u enter a controvcr,y occas10nal v1s1ts of pros do not tend to 1aise t h e  
Pro " play the game tone of a band I admit they do That h as been 
Next please Oh " JU1dland1te, ' is  Jt JYiy lll) contention from the begmnmg They do ra1oe 
dea r friend, I a.m pleased to accept your remarks the tone of a band whwh JS blessed with an a.bun 
respecting Kette11ng Rifles The times that I dance of that article someone called (and nghtly, 
hC'ard them at Belle Vue were not very fNquent m this mstance) the 10ot o f  all e\ll When t he•e 
hnt T was always struck by the great tone of the occas10nal v1s1ts are pa.id on the contest stand they 
hand In my op1mon it was then strong pomt also ia1se somethmg more, 3 udg ng by the remark, 
Tn r<'{\"ard to the complamt " Hatnt1 s " I may of the local competitors who retue disgusted the 
"av that the report 1s  111 the wo1 ds of the poet op1r1t of try agam ' bemg cru�hed w1thm them, 
dev01d of foundation ' 111 my case The1e may knowmg as they do that they have been duped, 
b-0 somethmg m the report that 1 t  mav reach and iobbed o f  the fanpla.y to wluch they were 
N emo " entitled 
Pluto " n"xt What a month I am havmg I should like )'[1 Benn to know that my humble 
This scnbe 18 ev1dentl:v 111 a 3ocula.r vern he is patronage isn't stmted to a n y  one band rn part1cu­
really funny a nd frankly �onfeSRes he is modern- lar I honour ( ?) the ' Ind glove band every 
he has no " ancient histmy ' T pi e�n me he is of time m ·w·1hen oa. band resorts to the uBe of 
the later 1lChool tl1e1cfore ancient h1sto1 y "  w1l1 "knuckle d usters ' it smks to a very unenviable 
he wasted on hun I 5uppose modern hands play state of degradation, and my patronage goes else 
for the 1ove of the thmg If so h,,. m 1 2;h t  send where as I believe m gl\iing honour where honour 
me along a few bala1irc sheets of the hands he is due 
writes fo1 so that I �an compare them with the M bal • n ce sheets of t �e old band1l , no doubt the � r Benn says that they obtamed three seoonds 
compar1son would be m teiestrnir and mstruchve without any profess10na[ assistance and on each 
<\.mongst other players he mentions all o f  whom occasion were beaten by a band conrammg paid 
I am rrlad to •a v a re the best we have he men men (:'\fr Editor, this is Geo1 die Peeh sm and 
trnns M r  H 'fo"-5 "" the trombon<:i �xpeit I Just corr'Oborates my eHdence ) Then, alas 1 they 
,vill go back to " ancient history " a galn and !lsk took the wrong turnmg Instead of stand n g  true 
him did he hear Locket on the trnmbone at Belle to looa.bsm and trymg to put a stop to tlhis hum 
Vue 1897 on lv 20 years ag'O He ula•ed wit>h bug they went over to the enemy 
1[os•lcv the niece "as " Moses m E Q:vDt, ' and I know 1t  is very encouragmg and " uphftmg " 
thf'v won the first prize That 1s all " Pluto " I to see pros from other counties recenmg and 
m ak e  no comment -Yours &c makmg off with the m edals, &c , for wh10h the local 
D I CK 0 TI!MS lads have been pract1smg 
-+- + +- + Your coriespondent states that no one desues 
PRESENT AND PAST DAY B ANDS more ardently than he does a fa.1r field and no 
TO THE EDITOR OP THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
fa, our and adds that w.hen other local bands agree 
81r -The time-honoured controversy on past and �oe�: ��%m the game," Moor Row will be glad to present bands and mdn id ual plavers st111 goes on anrl I alw1ys take great mtercst m readmg th.; I f  Jt,fr Benn be smcere m these remarks it re 
different views 011 the sub] ect or course the mams for the other bands-who have been mdulgmg 
vwws of the younger generation of critics must 1 11 the same pvact1ce-to come round to the same 
necessauly be a bit one sided, because as some of " ay o f  th mkmg, and act acoordmgly, for 
them admit they ne,er heard the bands of 30 While the lamp holds out to burn, 
' ears ag-o Agamst th is musi; be set the fact that The Hlest smners may return 
some of us who did h ea.r them were young and Let u. 1 om together to make (and onforo) a 
O U R  MARCH M E LO D Y  
CO M P ETI  f l O N .  
We are glad ohat this month we a1c- able to report 
an mcrease of compptnms for what is the last, for 
the present of these competitions, for pubhshmg 
reasons We hope to resume them later on, .md 
we trust that all our compet1to1 s  w11! keep on 
\\ r1nng, wntmg, writmg Wntmg JS the only 
means by which tcchmcal expertness and accura.cy 
can bf- ncq mr<ld �[uoh of what t hl'y w1,te m a) not 
be 1eal music-that can come only w he1e and when 
thete is personal rnsp1rat1on-that unexplamable 
.ometlung which gives the notation life, and 1m 
presses itself on the hearer as it did on the corn 
poser That quality 1s  not ever pres<"11t 1 11 a "V m a n ,  
even we grea tt'�t �omposers are not ,1h1 a \ S cquailv 
1mpressn e 
But rnspnatrnn comes occas1onally to everyone­
thousands ha\ e felt emotions and ha\ e given birth 
to beautiful thougihts far bAyond their power of 
evpreAston 'Dhcrefore it is lughly 1mpo1 rant to 
cultivate techmoal fac1hty and accumcy so as to 
enhance the power o• adequately expiessmg ideas 
"hrnh may have m them the elements of 1mpress1ve 
nes�, which may possess powe1 to add to the 
ha.ppmess of ma.nkrnd Only by much pr'actice of 
actual w11lmg oan a would be good composer 
acqmre the po" er to express himself Vie have 
oeen many of our competitors improve that power 
immensely smce we sta 1 tcd our first competition 
and we trnst that they will not stop wr1tmg beoause 
the com;:iet1t10ns are suspended for the present 
This nme "e have 127 march melodies submitted 
by as many compo,e1 s, and we fancy that those " e  
will notice a re, o n  the whole, quite equal to those 
rn any of �he former c ompet1trnns The vast 
maiority are ruled out by 111correct notat10n and 
lack of form \Ve can only urge those to persevere , 
i' they each sen cl a stamped addressed envelope 
the} can have back t,hen efforts WJth our corrections 
marked the eon, and these should help them to 
Jmpt:>ve 
Even m those noticed here there a re some liberties 
of notation eopecial!y m iaux1hary notes, which 
should no , be taken m a. compet1tion-such as F 
1 atural bemg w11tten for E sha1p, G natural for 
F double sharp, &c , m one 01 another of melodies 
wntt n by competitors whom we tltmk know better 
They have written for ease of rcadmg by t h e  m 
expeuenc;)d player \Ve often do thia.t ourselves m 
our pub;hcwbons but \\ere we writmg for a corn 
pet1t10n Ne -would adhere to accmacy 
The followmg h ave all sufficient ment to deoerve 
no bee here "e place them at random as i egaids 
merit 
\Vhynall Ongmal '-A fa>r march but hardly 
melod10us m style, and on the d ifficult side-the 
mtroduct1on, for mstance Altogether it does not 
appeal strnngly to our sense of mce melody 
" Welsh Hills "-Tnt10duct1on and first two 
strams are good rhe thnd stram 18 superfluous 
and does not add to the compactness of the march 
Bass solo fu.ir Introduction to trio unnecessary, 
and has no meamng Tuo not nearly so good a, 
first part 
' The Gra 1ge '-A. very 'an ma1ch mdeed No 
attempt at foewo1ks and all dear 111  design The 
melod1e� are hardly what w1ght be called " catchy ' 
but are at least very creditable to the wnter 
" Haydockian "-Introduct on and first strain fa.ir 
Second stram would have been more a.eceptable 
had the sub]ect been changed m design ; this bemg 
followed on s1m1la.1 Imes makes the march some 
wnat m o-:Jotonous Tuo mtrod11ct10n 1s m B flat, 
and without any mod ilat1on goes on to G mmor 
propm ly prepared this "orild ha' e been qmte m 
order rhe melody is q mte mce but why tack on 
the extrn fom bars .i.t the end ? 
" In• mc1ble " - '11 qmte well conceived and 
conect m cons•n1ct10,1 but the melodies are Jiardly 
m•pn ed and do not appeal to u s  
" Ru3cley "-The1e is nothing very stnkmg 
about thi, marc h  The t110 promises well up to a 
certam pomt and then tihe \Inter gets mto a 
oorne1, and make, an imperfect finish m 30 bars 
Holly Haus<' '-A. good m a rch up to the tno 
wh10h 1s not mte1estmg at all  'Ih e  wntet would 
ha' e done better to have confined himself to two 
16 bar strams mstead of the long 32 Ins mspua 
tion faob h im before he comes to the end 
" Fmger Post "-Very fan on the who1 e '.Dhe 
8 bar wmd up after bass solo 1s not mterestmg and 
would have been bette1 left out Tno 1s fair and 
all is correct, but the msp1ration is  not evident 
" The Grnnta '- ,\.nothe1 fan attempt, but agarn 
our sen.e of melody 1s not exciteJ greatly Nothmg 
much the matter with it except lack of m spnat1on 
Perhaps another effort m ight have a better effect 
on u s-we can only wnte as we feel 
" Al "-'.rh 1s  wnter has ideas, but his techmque 
1s not good foi mstance, he has 17 bars m second 
stra.m also m both strams of the tuo H i s  change 
of key £10m G mmo1 to D maior m trio is  not g>ood 
Study the form of a g>0od march and you will do 
better 
" Loyalty ' -A very decent marc h , the change 
to C m 11101 m second stram 1s its worst fault The 
tr10 JS perh aps sugg€ilt1ve of a.l)other march we 
could name but the •psu It is not bad 
" The Caterpillar "-Vmy fair on the whole, but 
"by change t-0 A mmor for the bass solo ? it has 
n-0 relatn e bearmg on any other part of the march 
I hen tihe change from A mmoi to E Bat is crude, 
and ia. four bar mtroduction aga.m changes t r e  key, 
this time to A flat ,\.[] these sp01l the effect 
' Homeward Bound "-Very good up to bass 
solo w hich i. weak by compa11son with the pie 
ct-dmg melodies Trio is  fair but a little behmd 
earlier part of march 
" Hawlrms "-A march without a title The corn 
poser w111 doubtless identify rt by the name we 
h ave affixed to it Introductrnn very good , first 
stram not so mterestmg second etra.m fan , bass 
solo also fair On the whole this is a cied1table 
effort, but we have several better ones 
" Gonville ' -A simp1e m arch bui; not without 
considerable .nterest .Phe wnter has written some 
fair melodies, and altogether the effect is very mce 
" Th e  Reckless B omber "-Introduct10n and fhst 
stro.m fair , second strnm not well thought out 
the modulat10n back to B Bat at the end is not at 
all good Then agam, the contmued use of a 1est 
on the second beat throughout the march is obiec 
t1onab1e, and would suffice to put this writer out 
of the 1unnmg 
" The Battle's Dm "-Another man with ideas 
beyond his powers of express10n A oourse of study 
111 form would enable this wnter to put his wo1k 
m oa. vastly ddferent light He is evidently amb1 
t10us and shoul d  take the hmt The march is 
mgemous but impossible for our purposes 
" Fidelity ' -The mtroduct10n is  not new , first 
stram is fair second stram good , bass solo h ardly 
so good Tno has qmte a mce melody, and 1s the 
best featuie of the work 1mpressrnnable and proha bly easier to please than rule " No knuckle dusters allowed " then we shall we are no" after m any years of expeuence of not only have " on e  da} bands " but bands which 
hearmg bands and solornts From the best to the ·vnll be bands to dav and to morrow also ' The Bombard1e1 ' -A fair march throughout, 
worst However a fter h avmg heaJd pracilcallv Let all bamds be based on the ;ia.me footmg and and not without mte1est We don't m uch cam for 
all the competm g bands at BPlle Vue from 1886 when we get a rests.rt of cont0sting 111 Cumberland the fou r  bar fimsh after bass solo The mtroduc 
to 1897 and at all the Crystal Palace First Section although I 11m full of h a tred E'nvy malice, and tion to tr10 is also unnecessary 
contests smce they beiran my unbiassed op1mon all uneha.ritableness " if Moor Row prove to be " B  u Oh " F 
18 that the bands of 30 vears ago we� t'-e best ' h 00 -n Y ree - air openmg and subse •u '" >at l e top " I will not be the last to congratulate tl d t l b l h h th k I might mention that I Jia.ve also hen rd pro h quen Y goo un 1 ass so o w ic IS ra er wea � t em upon th01r success -Yours, &c T f W Jd d 'k gram mes bv the best bands of both periods, but rio very air e wou expect some goo wor 
this  has not altered my opinion With regard to SUNNY JIM from this wnter 1f h e  perseveres 
solotsrtS' although I know t here are very good ' Royal Horse Guards "-Like the curate's egg 
men now the plavmg of Messrs A Owen good 111 parts Introduct10n and first stra.m all 
:F' Durham and J B1llam on the cornet Messrs SIIILDON SILVER come once more, and "e nght second stram does not show much fertility 
Oird<'n (poor " Tommy " I was €Orry to .h ear of are pleased to find that Mr Hy G b"on, the co� of imagll1'a.t10n Trio 1s fair The march generally 
his de1thl and Lowndes soprano M essrs Lawson I ductor, 1s still their .ambassador This 1s t h e  well i10t at all bad, but 1t scarcely appeals to our sense and JPfferv trombones, and l'l{0ssrs Ca rter k"own band formP.1 lv l<nown as New Sh ldon Tern of melody 
Reynolds and Scott on the euphomum shll hves pemnce Mr Gibbon's letters a� always mterest- " , ,  
111 my memory as the best solo pl ivmg I h ave mg He orders the usual 25 p� rts al tiho a'i the To the Oontest -Fairly good up to bass solo, 
every heard I havP no deS'lre to Ahnl!' mud at band 19 not qmte up to that str'ngtli h e  d�E>Tl'S it which is rather low down and would sound grumpy 
any one who docs not a i:rrPe with me as I contend good pol1oy of prena em "' for the time when their Ti 10 18 scarcely so mterestmg as the first part A 
that everv m an has a rtl!'h t to hls own opmion boys come hom e  again ° May they coire soon as I n tce melody here would have helped this work u p  b u t  I fpeJ �m " that somC' of t h e  crttrns would hn> e they certamly will come v1rtor ous Me" n while greatly been bettR1 able to form an opim<Jn if besides the m e mbers left are st ckm'.!!: grimly to the task of " F1 1effy "-.Another carefully written march 
"J, a v1n !!'  "e a rd th<' b0�t bo nds of to dw they h" d keepmg th e  band gomg ready for the good time I w hich possesses mertt but doea not catch the ear hPard the giants of 30 years ago And there we1e <:ommg Try agam on more simple Imes 
" The OpturnsL ' -Good luck to you, my boy 
It is fur from bcmg a bad march, but hardly 
touches the opot, that is all  A word as to your 
techmque, 111 mnth bar of first strain you write 
G-flat when you ohould have written F sharp 
" 1917 "-Qmte correctly wntten, but al l  the 
stria m.,, h ave the same form and on that account it 
sounds monotonous You must get more variety 
of treaDment, and change of figure 
" Klipt1ko " (whatever that means) -A \cry fair 
march, and one which would requue reokonmg 
\I 1th but for the tuo wl11ch we do not like As it 
1 �  it 1 eflects credit on !Jhe e>0mposer 
" Brooklyn "-This ma1c:h has many good 
features, and " ill have to be reckoned with m tl10 
final mspect1on '['he tno up to a certain pomt 1 s  
mterestmg, but aften1 a1Js becomes rather oommon 
place 
" Merne C1tie "-c\nother march a.bout the 
avel'age carefully written but hardly msp11 ed \V c 
pa.ss 1t by, not because of any partwular fault, but 
because iit lacks the something "h1ch appeals to 
one It is mexp1ess1ve to us 
" The Barbe1 "-The same rema1ks apply to this , 
no fault but lack of mspuation We hope none 
will lie d1scoura.ged because of this negal1ve cnti 
c1sm The same \\l1tcrs might "ell wutc a wmner 
another time 
Pro Pat11a ' -A \ ery fair m arch and most 
ca.refully written The bas,, solo is pitched very 
high , the upper B fiat '"  a bad note to get ou the 
march The tno is very mce, and tl10ugh the match 
is not among the best it 1s commendable 
' Stan d By '-Qtute m good style , a bnght a.nd 
mspnmg mar eh, the bass solo bemg perhaps the 
least mterestmg pad;, though that is not bad-it is 
only a shade less mterestmg than other parts On 
the whole a very good march 
R ondeau "-Aga.m we liave little fault to find, 
except that the melodics leave us cold Try agam , 
perhaps another time you may imp1ess us No 
' r1tc1 is always equally mvcnhv<' 
Them are 32 ma;rches all possessmg some mcut 
and all havmg something commendable-even those 
melodies "hwh fail to catch our fancy W c h,Ld 
not much difficulty to ptek out eight wh1oh, m our 
opm10n clearly excelled Then "e had to consider 
these 'e1 y closely m order to select the best 
Fmally we satisfied ourselves that two were entitled 
to head the l ist and that one of these was clearly 
deservmg of first place These are 
Fn st -" Stand By ' 
Second -' Gonville " 
The othero which run them closely-we do not 
place them m order of ment-a.re " The Grange ' 
' Brooklyn, ' F1dehty ' ' Homeward Bound " 
" Loyalty, " The Bomba1dier ' These eight all 
do much credit to the writers and all the 32 noticed 
tepaJd us for the trouble ot sdectmg them ft <Jm 
the i;otal of 127 marches-no small task but we 
would glad1y have exammed a large1 number 
S till, the 127 efforts commg from all pa1ts of this 
country, and from abroad, have more than i ust1fied 
the competition 
'Vhe composer of " Stand Bv " is No 44-843 
Sapper A )focfadane 94th Field Co , R E , 
B E F and we heartily congratulate ]um on Lu, 
,ucces• The fact that 21 compet1to1 s sent m theit 
cff01 ts from the fiel d  abroad, and that bhe wmner 
1s  amongst tlrnm should be an mcentive to bands 
men who are still m happier surroundmgs 
S:hould we renew these competitions later on, we 
hope to have many more competitors, our mam 
obiect, as we have stated before, bemg to mc1te 
many to m1i,1cal effort. 
O LD H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
I he solo mi d qua1  tctte contest held a.t the Central 
H<tll Sh 1w, on January 13th nnd"r the auspices 
of Shaw Band was cn3oyabl<' though on somo pie 
' tous ocoastons I !have lrntened t-0 murh better 
pla ymg even dm"ln g  the present "mter The great 
pity was that the qua1 tettes \\ere so few-five is a 
pcor tu•n up for Lnncashne The two local bands 
to pa.tronne •he contest wer(' \Vaterhead and Hollm 
\lood L'he resul"s �re we1l known by this time 
and as the 1 u clge s dec1s1o:i is final I make no 
comm nts The ,ttcendance v as a. mode1ate one 
Shaw Band liias been pretty busy all the month 
of Janua1y gcttmg i c.'.ldy fo1 t he Lecture Concert 
at Beal Lane Sto1 es fh1s ioo], p l ace on Satm da; 
mght, Jan uary 20th R nd I am pleased to report it 
a big surcess T h e  band played very well under 
:W1 Jennt ngs' baton, the programm not only 
provmg nopular l ut bemg c.mte patiHitic as well 
Bravo the Anzacs ' (Ma10h) Fantas1oa ' Umted 
Kmgdom and Rule Bntanrua ' wern well 
received The band "a.<; assisted by a couple of 
>rnl1 known vocalists and Mr Edwm Waters was 
the lertnrcr 
I hope Hollmwood contest which takes place on 
1 he lO�h oJ the preoent month, will be well patron 
rned The band 1s des€'lvmg of every suppo1 t, and 
its  members a.re a very mce set of fellows Eve1y 
body wil l  be ma.de ver3 welcome and feel quite at 
home Give the Holhnwood boys a bumper like 
you gave \Vaterhea;d-only a trifle m1ld01, m the 
mterests of all, mcludmg the poor 3 udge 
The la.1ge h a ll of Gteenacres Co--0perat1vc So01ety 
was well packed with dancers on Satu1day nwht 
January 20th w!hen the full Waterhead Band pro 
Hded the mus10, :'lir S How01 oft conductmg The 
dance was orgamsed by Messrs Gouldthorpe and 
Shaw The affair was a. big success 
Milmow Band Club has been lately m t1ouble 
the <ifficers I behove, havmg h ad to appear at the 
Rochdale Police Court for servmg rntoxicants a fter 
legal hours The fines i mposed were over £36 
Rather stiff what ? 
Lees Temperance B and will play for dancmg at 
Spnnghead Dull Hall on January 30th The dance 
1s bemg got up by local ladies, and benefits acc1 um" 
from •t are to be handed over to the wounded 
soldiers 
Stalybr1dge Old Band and Stalybr1dge Borough 
Band turned out to VlSlt then patrons on Satu rday 
afternoon, January 6th Both had a little local help 
a.s regards p1ayers, which nnproved the oombma 
t1ons wonderfully The playmg of both bands "as 
very creditable-I was fortunate enough to hear 
them 
Denton did well at Ch11stma.s and New Year with 
their playmg I expect by this Mr Secretary Yates 
will have sent m ,,g11m for Manchester Pa.rks JObs 
for I note the P�rks Committee are adve1t1smg 
agam for first class bands By the way are there 
any i ust now ? 
Brown's M1ltta1y hold their usual week-end and 
Sunday pro.ct1ces, which are fairly well attended 
Wawrhead Band mtends competmg at West 
houghton (Wmgates' Band Qua.rtette Conteilt) on 
January 27th On February lOth the full band is 
engaged for another dance at Greenacies Sto1es 
How will t h is event affect then entry for Holl1Th­
wood contest ? I leoarn that the ongmal date of the 
dance was February 24, but it has had to be 
ahanged as above 
Royton Public keep •ery quiet, though the 
players were out at Chnstma.s 
I don't thmk the Oldham C01 porat1on will have 
any band concerts m Alexandra Paik this next 
summer, one reason bemg the s4ortage of men 
employed 111 the park It would, however be worth 
while for tJ1e Corporat10n to seek for temporary 
ass1sbancR on the few occasions usually allotted to 
band concerts SEMPER P ARATUS 
SHIRE RROOK BAND the well known Notts 
orgamsation has not the l east rntent1on of allow 
mg itself to be snuffed out by the war On the 
contrary, it  h a;; mcreascd its members so that i t 
c1n withstand any contmgency Mr Joseph 
Lewick subscribes for a band of 32 and obviously 
much voung talent h a s  bPcn recruited and much 
attention rr1ven to trammg it 'I'he iesult 1s  that 
they can deal with the Journal mtact We have 
alw�ys th ought tJiat it 1s a big mistake t-0 confine 
a. band to the md1spensa ble 24 , to hold a few men 
over pays m many respects 
B E R KS. , B U CKS T A N D O XQ N .  
N OTES 
I heard a. suggestion the other day wh1oh I thmk 
is worth p a ssmg on I do not know 1v<hethcr it 1• 
m operation m iihe NortJ1 but 1t certarnly tS  not 
down here It w01s suggested that each county 
should thold contests for bands an<l partws of the 
county :rhey should mccl a t  statf'd dates, rn th< 
capital town, or some othei place >dicre there lS a 
sL11table bu1 ldmg for the contest ln rnosl count1e"' 
there would be an adi ud10ator " ho \\Ould fall rn 
v1th the soheme Take Berks alone wo ha\e go� 
Mr J Ord Hume handy and your n01th counr r,1 
folk }1ave adi udicaiots galore No" then " h) nor 
somo more cf you an you1 ' 10ws on this sub]C'Ct 
Not much news fro,m t h e  d1stnct t h is tune 
A bmg<lon S A  have had further bad l uck }fr 
T 'I'rotmrrn, then leadtng solo co1 net player wa., 
called u p  early m January, and is m <the R M  L I , 
at Deal Two morn playcrn, G B-Oesley, the BB 
flat player, and E Banes, tne first horn, expect to 
be called u p  shortly They ha\C' one 01 two 
learnei s, so they 111,ty swell the,r n wnbcrs 
presently 
Abmgdon N T C a1 e keepmg up well The d e  
tachmcnt parade a t  D1 dcot on J anua.ry 28ch, ru1d 
bhe band Will accompany them as usual 
A.bmgdon Brass and Reed still 3oggmg aloll{l, 
Not many public appeaianoes, but regular 
practices on Tuesday rnghts Bad " eather caused 
bad attendances as several players, mcludmg l'rI1 
Baldwm, blw bandmaster, J1ave to come some 
distance They ha.' e �everal lads lea111mg ,,o there 
lS every pro&pect of a good side by tho summer 
\V a.llrngford V T C worn at an rnspc.utrnn at Did 
cot recently, when <the Comm andant complimented 
bhe band both o n  th eir 0ma1 t appearance and on 
lheu pla.ymg 
Dhame 'Iown Band are domg well T.hPJ 
Teccntly collected over £22 for the Oxford Infir 
mary Bravo I Thame 
Cholsey can still put 16 men round the stan d , 
bemg only a small v1llag<!, this is a good m uster 
Kmgstone Lisle Band is  temporar 1ly suspended 
but hope to appear agam after cessation of 
J,ost1ht1cs 
Banbmv V T  C h ave started then lad s  band, 
and are ptogrcssmg fa 1 ou1 ably Hope lo hea 1 
them out soon 
Banbury S ,\. are still mo' ll16 along but ha 1 < 
nothmg to report 
Banbury Free :\'[1.ss10n ha•e 
drmm1!ihrng for some time past 
muster five or six players Buck 
not try a few lads on your sp>1r c 
Gnffin ? 
bean gradually 
They can only 
up, F M ' Why 
mstr Ll'l'l1ent-s, M1 
lst Patrol Banbu1y Scouts held a Ohrnrch parade 
recently, and the bugle hand sounded fine 'I'hf' 
drun1s <are not so promment now Also, they pet 
formed a Clnldren s Operetta entitled ' The Wit.eh 
of t he Wood ' at the Grand Tneatre on J111 9tb 
m aid of their funds Gloo to say til1e play was a 
great success 
Horley Prize Band are very qmet at present 
Did very fair at Cnristmas playmg Are st11! stick 
mg at practices regularly 
Hcadmgton Silver still practicmg and turnmg 
out occa.SJonally Most of the members are 
attached to the Oxford V T  C Band 
HavP heard nothrng of Rcadmg Borough 
Readmg Tempel"ance or Newburx Silver yet Do 
they still exist ? Let your fe1low bandsmen at. 
home and abro1d know of your dorngs thron0J1 
the good old B B N OLD G AARGE 
S O L  TO N D I ST R I CT. 
'.rhe letter vou sent m e  mv1tes m e  t o  say which 
and how ma.i1y conte,ts Besses ha.1 e p1 omoted 
That because of my iemarks rn your last l ue 
Didn't I say that I mcluded all the bw bands 
I ha' e known ' when I said that bw bn1'ids had 
r:ot done then •hare u1 promotmg htg contests 1 
'l'na,t p uts Des;;es at the top of them, and it was 
not necessary to name them 
But let the past go , it is only the futme that 
we ca.i1 deal with \'1 h1lst bi,; banJs had as manv 
big contests as they could attend, there was som<' 
excuse for not gettmg any up themseh cs But IN 
us lo-0k -at th;:i present pos1t10n Big con!Rsts 
g1 a.dually became fewer and fewer, a.nd no\\ thPt e 
are none exeept Belle V uc there was not one 
last year '11he wai put the fimslun"' sti oke to 
them but still there is the fact that there arcn t 
any Tl'ey will take a lot of rev1vmg, and I 1 eJJ<'a t 
that if bands want big contests they w1ll do well 
to help to revive vhem by gettwg up a few t:hem 
selves I f  i t  1s  any satisfa ot1on to t,lrn writi>r of 
that letter, I'll  add that this  rncludcs Hcsses if  thev 
want to return to contestmg And I s,y J.ga1n 
that a fow years without conte&lrng to stur np effort 
w1ll sec all brass bands down to a comp.uativcly 
low level At present, a.i1yt!11ng of the sort JS out 
of the question so I leave the subiect tor a. more 
smtable time But the bands w110 have the love 
of good playmg at heart, may tlunk the subJeci; 
over 
Dick o' Tims ' has dropped m to  it pretty hot 
but l m thmkmg he JS well able t o  tal c care of 
himself Besses won E lame ' con[pst, like they 
won m any others at Belle Vue 11 ithout ae!Jting 
the a" ard '.rhe yea.i beloie and th; yea1 
after they were lucky m gettmg what they won 
' Ela.me " was about the begmnmg of the fallmg 
away m the quality of the Belle Vue pieces, and 
I thmk all the bands were gbd to put the pleCC' 
away "hen the contest was over E lame ' was 
very weak stuff to the bands which had played 
" Nabucodonosor, ' Le Eto1le du )ford ' .Eury 
antue, Flymg Dutchman, "  and the other finp. 
pieces of eai lie1 ye Ms 
Pluto s ignorance of ' ancient !11sto1y ' is lus 
misfortune, and I da.resa.y 'he praises honestly rto 
the best of ihis kno" !edge As 110 neve1 heard 
}fr Owen m his p11me (01 what he calls 
ancient " days), Fred Bukinshaw, E noch Holt 
E dwm Stead W L awson, J effues, 'Walter Hoa.re' 
Sa.m Newton, J F C a1 te1 P htneas Bower anJ 
ma.ny others I could name, he is to be pit.ea ' mo1e 
than bLa.med for bemg satisfied so eas1l y One oan 
only go accorcling to his lights If he ha,d heard 
some of the fo1ego111g he would i udge by a !11gher 
standard 
Far be lt from me to deny ai1J merit t>0 the men 
he names, but I can assure hnn th •t there was 
more oharacter, md1v1duahty pe1sonal1t� call 1i; 
what you will the quality which stamps a pet 
formance as the work of a master artist, to be 
heard m one performance by t he men I have 
named than I have heai d for lhe last twenty years 
Now every performance 1s colourless, very rarely 
i s the man hea1d through !us m&t;rument l!:xpres 
SlOn JS ta.me and art1fic1al , not onw m a. yea 1 
does one hear playrng which moves one' s deepest 
feelmgs-rarely do we get a performance which 
remams long m one's memory Why not ? It Js 
e1the1 the men ot the muSJc wluch 1s mfei io1 I thmk it 1s both The men I have named, and th<:ire 
were many others, were men of �reat earnestness depth of feelmg and outstandin g  personality' 
There was nothmg &uperfimal about their plnyrng 
they mru:le themselves one with their muS'lc They 
were also greater masters of their mstruments and 
they spent their time on bigger and m01e s�r1ous 
ffillS1C " Pluto," my lad you have lost a. lot 1 n  
that you were not born soon enough to hear the 
makers of " ancient history ' 
There is nothmg much to say about the bands 
Mo t of them a1 e m troubled watei s, and one can 
onlv hopo they will pPrsevere and pull through 
What about the park engagements this year 
How many bands have done anythmg to fight the 
question dunng the mterval between tihe two seasons ? Not ma.ny, I fear So far 118 I can see there will be nothmg domg m Bolton this summer' 
unless the war 1s ended Then the people who 
have turned down the bands as superfiu1t1es will  be tumblmg over each other to get music on the oneap l'he lea st we can rlo 1s to put them 
through 1t  at the first el0ction we get 
Al\"a.m ' ancient history ' comes to mmd Th,,. 
men of ' anc10nt history " opened up the pa, ks to 
bands and the milk and water bandsmen of 
modern h1storv allow themselves to be t u rned oui; 
withou t  e'en a fi ght The modPrners entered mto fields won by the ancients a n d  thf'y can t hold these They are a fine Jot Men of th0 old •tamp would pull down the pa1 k ra1lmgs TROITER 
> 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
� 
:.: J 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)Viilitary )�strument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equ i pp e d  i n c l u d e  
5th Batt. MANCH E.ST E R  R EG T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H E S H I RE REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 
3 rd BO R D E R  REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I R E  R EGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th .5. B. Ctl ESH I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R EOT. 
""".Jl..-"'�1\-..Jl..."",.,J�l\..,.,J\...-'\..,,\..,."""',J\,,"".,.,..""'�� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPL.ATIN G, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON .. LIVERPOOL. 
To 
• •  
• •  
New Year's Message 
Brit ish 
At Home 
Ban ds m en 
and Abroad. • •  • •  
Foresight and Enterprise always secure due 
reward and the Day of Victory, to which we are 
all looking anxiously and hopefully forward, should 
find all Bands and Bandsmen PREPARED, for, just as the Bands have 
heartened and sustained our brave soldiers and sailors, so they will 
be expected to voice the praise and thanksgiving of the Nation in 
time of Victory and Peace. 
" A  WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT." 
BESSON & CO., LTD. invite all Bands and Bandsmen who have 
not yet made their arrangements to communicate with them, and, if thought desirable, to join 
their " waiting list " for supplies in the future, so as to avoid disappointment when Instruments are 
urgently required. 
' 11 BESSON & _co., LTD., 196" " 198, Euston �d. ,  LOND�N,  N.W._j 
SAN D BA C H  Q U ARTETTE 
C O N TEST 
'This event, promoted by Messrs. F-0den's Band, 
'' as held on S:i,turday, J anuiary 2Gth, a,nd proved 
very succeS&ful. The playing was good on the 
w hoie, and everythiug passed off smoothly and ' 
p leasantly. Mr. Hodgson presided ; t-he secretarial 
dut.ies were in the exp<lrienced hands of Mr. Matt 
CuUen ; Mrs. S. 'I\vemlow prnsented the prizes to 
Dhe winners ; after which M r. D. Dobson, of Pen­
keth Tannery Band, proposed, o n  behalf o f  the 
competitors, z. vote of tihanks to i\irs. Twemlow, 
�Ir. Hodgson , the Jiadies who had charge of ·the 
-catering, and to the committee and m anagement, 
which was carried with acclamat:Jon . 
There was an excell10nt and appreciat.ive audi­
<"'ncc, >and it l ooked a.s if Elworth b ranc·h of the 
Red Cross Society will benefit substantially, as 
the fina.ncrial profit was ear-marked for tha.t v.X>rthy 
cause. Mr. T. Hynes >and Mr. Edwin F irth 
adj udicated, and their awards were well received 
by ooth the audience and the 18 parties who com­
pet-ed. The following are the remarks and awards 
of the j udges : -
JUDGES' REM.ARKS. 
, 
No. 1 P a rty (Crewe Temperance, No. 1 Ret ; 
· �iountam Breezes ").-.Andante-Opens ont very 
Jiice 'llnd tuneful : ma-rks nicely done : euphonium 
out on D. A l kgro-Good, but wonld be m n ch 
beltN with a quicker tempo. Anda11te-V10rv 
ple.a,sing ; j ust. a l i ttle o u t  of tune. Al legro-Aga 1n 
a little slow in tempo, and it appears an effort for 
cornet.  (Third prize and local priz0 . )  
, 
7" o .  2 (2�,d Bat t . .  'L' . R .  Reg'L ,  R uge!i;>y ; 
· Huguenots ) .-Open ing not .together. and 
rather ckta.ched i n  style ; nevertheless, not bad i n  
tone o r  tune, but rathPr a n  abrupt. st:de of pla�·­
rng : euphonium cadenza giood : solo \•ery t.ame, 
and accompamments not always together : wrong 
1iol-es heard with euphoni u m ; repeat strain not a 
rnccess : notes do not get their fnll �·aluc · 
cadenza , fair . Pi u  mosso-Not together. 
' 
No. 3 C \Vingateo TemperaJ1ce No. 2 Ret ; 
Huguenots ") .-Good openjng ;  {1 big improv{)­
nwi?t ::in last band ; well together, and jn tune ; 
,ubi ec .  always clear ; four gQOd players : cu­
pho11 1um oadenza, very fine ; solo aJ1d a.ccornpani­
m<'n t s  a real sucooss ; pl<Jnty of variety :  repcaj; 
'trn.rn ; cornet and all very good ; most jmpressive 
cadenza, rand, on to end, very g-OQd indeed : a 
,·cry good a nd intelligent performance . (First 
prize.) 
No. 4- (Si lverdn.le Town. No. 1 Set : " Vi ta l  
Spark " ) .-Opening Ycry nice indeed. a n d  tune­
fttl : baos leaves off ; what ' s the matter ., tram bones 
J..eep on lo the end and pl·ay w•ry well . 
P.S.-\\ e h eard a[tC'r the contf'st. on inquiring 
aoou� the bass that somet hing w0nt wrong with 
l11s _ sight ; a grna.t pity. 
::\o. 5 (bt Batt. T. R . , R ugPley : " Rigoktto ") . 
-Euphonium opC'ns very n ice ; from ba1· 5 dim .  
chords out of tune. Allegretto-Cornet plays well.  
Luc accompaniments ra.thPr staccato : scoo11d 
c ornct in o�ta ves very good i rnleed (a trnat) : solo 
got rtop C . m'ltead of B-Jlat ;  a:epeat alrigJ1t. An­dantr-Th1� 1s rnther huri-ied. lrnt good playing ;  
all eupho mum phrases wrong in bar 12 : hm·n 
cl 1tfo in bar 25 ; . four parts goi n g  \Cry wel l 011 to <'nd, lrnt C'uphom ull'1: might bC' sa fer : a "'''.' good 
party, but not consistent. (Secon d prizc. ) 
No. 6 (Si lvcrdalP Town, No. 2 Set ; " f'Jcotia ") .  
Opens a bit tamP. and m1�ht be barter in tnnr ; 
cornet duo. not safr : r11pl:oni11m and horn m uch 
better. " Robin C rPy "-'['hi" m0Yem0nt �s 
rat her slow, �· nd you don't. m ake it  i nt<'l'('St 1 ng- : 
cornet. apj)ears Lired . . A gt tato-Al l  not0" playNi, but there ts not ag i lat 10n. about i t : this part.v haYe not don0 t hem seh-r>! J usti ce'.  a.s therP W<'l'E' ReY<'ral 
places t.hat were very n ic<'. 
No. 7 ( W?<Jd Lane ; " Town and Co1mfry " ) .  
Open• starthng ; party not bad i n  tune : horn has 
moo ;r,onc, if a bit big ; party very precise, b11t in 
fortes you blow very loud , and this detracts 
some,�·hat, especially solo cornet, he becomes too 
ass�rt1ve : . quavers rather short. '!'his party 
spoiled the ir chance bv over blowing ·  you sound 
nrnch b.etter when you play about. mr., '  a tid you arc 
11Ptkr 11  tune. 
No. 8 (Wiheeloc1: Heath ; " Sabbath Morn " ) .­
Tame opening, and not always tnndul ; moving 
parts don ' t  come' throngih ; part.v not balanced : 
last, 16 bars much better : tunp worst feat ure : a 
very trying movC'mcnt fo1· tnne. A llcgrn-Poor 
ent ry : cornC'f not olear, and qua'"er• too staccato. 
Agitat-0-Still tame and nntnn eful. Pitt mosso­
O n  to end, fair. 
N-0. 9 (AudiE'y, No. 2 Sd ; " 'rown 11nd 
Count,ry ") .-Yon sra.rt out of tnnc, and wl-0 cor­
net is rather blatant ; horn h a.s govcl to11e, but he 
is  not always safe ; ·wrong notes creep in ; no w, 
yo u  play Qnuch better in pia.nos, and are bctLeT 
m !Jun e ;' ff. a.gain wild, and qu avers a.re too short. 
This quar'tette can be ma.de very interesting if yon 
wi:l1 settle down a.ncl not get excited, and above 
all don't  play any ff. (that. is, a.s you play .them 1n 
ful.J band) . 
No. 10 (Hanley Exccl•ior : " RC'membrance ") .­
Opens only fait' ; t unr a n d  ba.!ance n o t  good ; n o t  
enough Ya.ricty in tone colour. D uo-Untnneful. 
otherwise alright. Agitate-An imprnvemcnt ; sf. 
chords vory much out ; -cup'hon.ium not the best of 
style ; close of movemen t untuneful . Anclantr­
Only fair playin� ;  j oo samcish ; uniso1i u ntuncful , 
a itempo quavers too staccato ; soloist alright. 
A l legro-R at:he r ooister>aus, and party !>till ·unt.une­
ful ; 1leuto, and on to fin ish, only fan- . 
No. 11 (Tunstall Town ; " Cl ouds .a.nd St!nshine") .  
-Not toget,her, and not in tune ; euphonium 
mis>'es notes : rPpeat much better : sound rnnre 
a greeablP ;  cornet has nice tone, but puny play 
rat•her too mPchanioal : accompaniments (qnavC'i·s) 
arc far too short. and snappy. Allegretto-Solo 
cornet gets a -li ttle wild : upsets balance ; rcp0at , 
si:milar. Andante-:t<icc �tylo, but • J 1 1t of t n n e .  
Allegro-RaLher hurried. parts not distinct. I 
·� hink yo u can do m uch better. 
Ko. 12 (A11d l ey, No. 1 Set ; · · Scoti a " ) .­
Andan te-Untunefnl open ing. though marks 
n i0cely observed. Duett. cadenza-Comets ah·ig'ht ; 
euphon.i.um, ditto : a nd :horn not so good. 
}'[ oderato-Ra.ther slow, and chords not a lways 
balanced . Agitat-o-Rather stiff : nvt. worked up 
en ough ;  .a tempo much bet.ter. thougli s-emi­
'l_llavNs not together . .A gi·tato-}fuch better this 
ume : m01·e wa.rmth : finish not bad, but .not 
balanced, and untunefol. 
No. 13 ( CrewP }fen'� Own ; "  Scotia ") .-Ha i·dly 
tog·cthor at tlw open ing, and n or nic0·ly tuned ; 
second OO'J."Eet tumbles in duo. ' · Robin Grev " 
-This is ravher slow, but not bad playing, and 
you a.re better in tune 11ow. Agitato-Fair. but 
not i n  tune, P • •  ud parts ·arc not. a l  ways ba.lancecl ; a 
tempo, better playi11g •berc, but yet there should 
be a bit mort: cohe&ion : every part jg heard 
separa.tely : yoL1 get rnLrnh better towa rds :finish . 
No. 14 (Congleton 'l'own ; " Albion " ) .-Opening 
unison out of tun.: : a pity, as lhe tone sounds 
good, but yDLl improve in tune rapidly ; eupho­
niuv.1 misses B-flat ; ma1-ks well done, and balane€ 
is good ; duo barn and cadenza for euphonium 
very good }'foderato-Horn not quite safe to 
start, and party get a bit wild ; doke nice, but 
quavers might. be a little longer. Agit a to-Nicely 
worked out : duos again good. :M oderat-0 and on 
to Md, good . (Fourth prize . ) 
No. 15 (Pe11keth Tannery, No. 2 Set · " M ou n­
tai n BreAzC's " ) . Open:ing nice, but not t unefn l : 
from lette1- A mu<lh better ; poco anim.ato, not 
always tuneful ; contrast not great Pno11gh ; tempo 
m ovement much better. Allegro-Good start. ; 
parts w ell ·worked out ; l a0t chord m uch out. 
.Andante- A l.right, but still n ntmJPfnl. Allcgro­
Not ba d, hu't euphonium. plays quavC'rs. too staccato, 
and party 11nsettlcd : cornet hurries : rnpPat 
wrong nolt'' liPa.nl : finish. fair . ' 
No. 16 il'<'n keth Tann ery, No. 1 Set : " Golrlcn 
Sands ") .--Open in�· nice, albeit ia li ttle tame : soon 
improYrs : < 'upl· oni u m  not a l ways safe' in · poco 
ammato : la-! thrp0 bars o u t  of t m1c. .Allcgro­
Tnunpct parb nor quite a succf'ss ; cornet p lays 
11 1c0, an d party improves . 1A11dante-Horn is a 
i ittk tarn<> : accornpa n imrnts alright . Allegro­
V Ny 111ce start. and COl'lll'.'ts well togethcJ· in runs : 
contra.Rts migh t  br better done in p a nd pp. ; 
fini"'h ont of tune. 
Ko.. 17 ( Sandbach Tuwn : " Semirami de " ) . ­
Opemng not precise. and band untuneful ;  im­
nrov<'s from bar 5 : cadPnza ahight . Andante­
RathP1' sl.ow tempo, and phrasing abrupt ; par!.y stdl p lay111g untmnE;ful. .Andante-SoloisLs only 
fan', 
. 
and . acoomparn men.ts. loose : . repeat, party �"E'm> to hr<'. at:td cuphomum a httle too heavy. P 1 t1 mosso-Unstra dy ; pause untuneful. 
No. 18 (Crewe TrrnperanCX', N-0. 2 Set : " Vi tal �pa.rk ") .-Open . out nf t une ; very nic,• bass ; 
, rorn ba.r 4- bol01st hardly comes through : last 
('\i-ord 11ol balanced Anc!a.ntr -Very n ice playi ng t l 10Ltgh tarnP. and p a rty not balanced. )iodorat� Holoist still  i n  t h; shade, . and party not a·lways t u iwful . Allegro-.!< a i r  pla�-mg, bnt. w rong nolcs 
noticed in unison , and horn soems :to be full of 
water ; largo not bad ; strange combination. 
\\" c WC'l'C wry wc•ll plPa.secl with t he playing o f  
all t h e  lHLU<ls ; ill fact, d1cn• wa,s not a bad party 
amon gst them. O"erblowing was .t.he d-ownfall of 
most parties ; had it;  not ·been for overhlowi ng 
.-<ome of the part ies played rea.lly well. w· e mope 
J;ha,t the younger parti;:-s took a >lesson from Ko. 
3 part.y as regards rtone, tune, and bal ance . I f  
they do. t h e  next time they turn out they will be 
bett.er balaiic.ed a n d  in t un e ; a vo id oyc1-blowing, 
it was the principa:l fault. 
'r HYNES 
ED W IN F IRTH, 
Adjudicators. 
S H AW C O N T EST 
'llhc contest promoted by t he S h a w  Band for 
t.he good of t.he cause," prol' ided a very plea.:.a.nt 
evening's e11terfajument, -011 Sa turday, January 
17th. Mr.  Hoarry B<utter-worth was t he secretary, 
and Mr. J. J enn i ngs adj udicated on tlw m erits 
of the 25 soloists and five quartettes who appeared 
for judgmc-nt. The follo"-ing are ·h is remarks and 
�nvards : -
JUDGE'S RE::\IARKS. 
Quartette Contest. 
No. 1 Party (Fodcn's, No. 1 Set ; " Hugue 
Pots " ).-Opening good ; well balanced ; nice 
throughout., although great l iberties are being 
taken, but the playing is 0a.ll to boa desired ; good 
euphonium i n  cadenza ; euphonium solo ; this 
beautiful melody is played very well, and acoom · 
paniments accordingly ; a delightful treat ; if any­
thin g, better than opening strain ; cornet takes 
up grandly ; grand cadenza by cornet ; also good 
entry int.o repeat, bringing up a splendid climax 
with a very brilliant finish. (First prize and 
medal for best individual in quartette ; E. Firth, 
cornet.) 
N.o. 2 (Foden 's, Ko. 4 Set : " Tannhausm- ") .­
Good O{X'ning : beautifully in tuiw, and con ­
tin neR similarly good ; j u st a d iscrepancy here and 
there in E'nh·ies ;  t1·iplets f'ntry Ycry good indeed ; 
bass tl'<'lmbone very good i n  a.ir for such a diffi­
cult instrument ;  r.nd so on t o  end of strain. 
" Rl ar of Eve "-Accompaniments, which are not 
easy. played fairly well , but I have heard t:hem 
better ; bass trombon0 a real treat : bravo ! 
chords at clasp rich in blend and splendidly 
balanced throughout ; 1Jbe smart moyement to 
finish is really great ; I. howevl'r, prefer ::'\o. 1. 
(Second prize.) 
No. 3 (Hollinw-OQd : " Scmiramide : "  Jooal).­
Opcning not too .tuneful ; what a difference to the 
two previous parties ; improve a little in style, 
but tune is tragic, and now phrasin g suffers ; the 
6/8 is rather draggy, which takes away from what 
might othenvise have been good to listen to ; 
next movement suffers similarly ; liven up ; )X>U 
could play better I am sure ; keep together , 
boys, if t.he mili�ry authorities will allow you, 
and practice ! practice ! ! practice !  ! ! 
No. 4 (-Waterhead ; ' Scot i a " ) .-O pen ing not 
qnite tuneful , but very fair, and soon ri ghts its�lf ; 
cornet duo cadenza, decent ;  horn a n d  eupbomum 
better ; I could do with better balance. " Auld 
Robin Grey " is  played very nicely, all parts 
blPndi.ng fairly well ; nmv ag:i,in euphon ium gets 
a stray in tune · anyhow, Urn whole piece is a vast 
i mprovcment �n last band ; variat.ion not quite so 
good ; don 't get .harsh, Mr. Horn ; style not vel'y 
good :here, somewhat stale ; fimsh well blown. 
(Fourth p1·ize and local prize.) 
No. 5 (Irwe:ll Springs ; " Huguenots ") .-F'afrly 
decent opening ; not too firm : improves later 
very much, and oontinu�s good ; euphonium c�­
drnza. very fair ; solo n icely p�ayc;.d ; aocomp�rn­
mcnts now quite together ; soloist 1s  now playmg 
betwr and much more feelingly ; cornet takes up 
nicply : aJI going well_; cad{)nza v€ry creditable ; 
all well to finish. ('Dhird prize . ) 
Solo Conte st . 
No. 1 (T. Grind�:od, boy ; " :qream �f Para.dise" ) . 
-Very nice opemng, wh1o'h 1s rf'tamcd : get;i a 
little tame kvber. 8econd verse-Good finn playmg, 
but lacks the necessary life in plac;Ps : finish«� well ; 
good. (Second boy's medal . ) 
No. 2 (J. H. Bradbury, trombone : " Th<' Flight 
oI Ages ") .-Very ifoir opening : »ather >1trident i n  
pihrasing, ojjherwise g<?od . t?no. Second verse­
Again goodl tone, but sttll s1rr,1lar fault. Last. ,·e 1'Se 
-Intonation SLtff-0rs sligl1tly ; a good toned player 
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might make bet·ter u e of :t ; very safe withal. 
(J!'ourth prize.) 
N�>. 3 (.A. Webb, horn ; " �nd me your aid " ),­
Rec1t y�ry �ooc:I mdee<l ; playmg. very well ; in j ust th� spmt .or this noble work ; J 1;1St slight slip a t  
fim9h. .All"-8plend1d tonal operung, wJ1ich is oon­
t !D ued r.i.ght through to finish althoumh miO'ht 
11ave 1�ade a, little mQl'e of final ;ates ; othcrwis� a 
splendid performance. (First prize . ) 
. No. 12 (John Read, cornet ; " Roso softly Bloom­
rng ").-Very nice opening ; goes on fairly well ; a good song ; played fairly well ; your <tone is aloo 
fair ; . you could, however, m .1ke much ntorc in ex­pressmg yourself ; good finish. (.Six'bh in order . ) 
. No. 18 (J. Riley, bass ; " �.<\sleep in the Deep " .­
Well opened >and kept np until fi.nishinO' verse wh en 
y><rn ttre •a 1:ittle lackmg i n  tune ; put m�re spi�it into 
your playrng. Second verse-A g.reat improve­;nent ; your phrasi.ng. 1s very good .for so la>rge an mstrument ; good fimsh. (7th in order of merit.) 
No. 19 (C. W. ·Older. euphonium ; " In Friend­ship's Name " ). -Another decent openin O' · rather 
·tremulous at times, but getting througli' nicely · 
upper f. not very nicely in tune. Last verse-'­
G-ood style a nd f.a.ir tone ; <!gain .out of tune i n  
upper register ; othei-wise a decent player. (Fifth 
m oroer of merit.) 
No. 21 (Joe Swift, ooy, oor.net ; " Twil ia-ht " ) . ­
Good tone, although uneasy start ; style , and 
everything else, g'-OQd ;  a nice player ; nuances well 
<lltte�ded m hoth verses ; very good ; evidently the anakmg of a dass player .  (Seoond prize and First 
boy's medal.) 
_No. 23 (H. "''ro·hurst, oornet ,; " Roses " ) .-Very 
rncely .Played .to open, .and continues good ; pitohed 
m a Ju.gh Q'egister makes it more difficult, but does 
not ·seem to trouble yon much. Again second verse 
good style, tone, &c . . to finish. ('I'hird prize.) 
J. JENNINGS, Adj udioator. 
W I N GATES Q UARTETT E  
C O NT EST 
This event, held on Jan uary 27-bh, proved .a 
gra.tifying success, and we hope it will become one 
of the regular aJ1·nuals. 
JUDG E S' R EM ARKS . 
No. 1 P ai'ty (Foden 's, No. 1 Set ; ) . 
-Allegro moderato-Good opening, with good 
tone a.nd style ; well in tune and well balanced ; 
everything goes nicely. Allegro con spir�to-Well 
done, goes: lilw clock work to en d. .Andante--
0 pens n icely indeed ; not t.oii·other at bar 7 ; change of key nicely played, an d balance a, fea.ture ; cornet 
0adenza a real oreat. Allegro m-0derato-Every­
thing goes weil here. .Andante pastorale-.Accom­
paniments well togetl1er, and horn plays nicely. A 
treat to the end. (First prize a.nd all meda.!s.) 
No. 2 (Penketh Tan nery, No. 1 .Set ; 
) .-Not together, and ou.t . of tune ; better 
later, and oonti nues fairly well. .Allegro--.Rhythm 
very bad in deed, and .aot together. .Andante con 
moto-Acoompaniments not together ; horn unsafe, 
and cannot commen d  euphonium ; last movement 
fairly well played. 
No. 3 ( Haydock Colliery ; ) .-
Opening· not together, bad intonat ion ; bass out 
of tune on e ntry ; fairly well together �.ater, bu.t it 
j3 the only credi t  we can give you ; bass ti·ombono 
only fair in melody after letter 0 ;  close of move­
ment ·shows bad intona.tion . .Anda.nte (six-eight)­
Wrong rhythm by soloist., accompaniments are 
fairly well together ; last movement altogether too 
t ame, and is contin<ually bad. 
No. 4 (F-0den ' s, No. 3 Set ; ) .-
Allegro mooera.to-Opening not together, iand out 
of tune ; bar 23 bad rhythm. A l legro con spirito­
l<,a,irly well t.ogethor. Andante-No t  together a.t 
bar 9 :  oornet is altogc&her too forceful ; very n ice 
later until bar 28, W'hen second cornet brealts 
badly ; close very nice ; cornet cadenza fairly well 
done. .Allegro modernto-Well together, but bad 
[ ntonati on . Amlantc pa.storale-Accompaniments 
well together ; horn very unsafe throughout. 
Allegro-Very nicely done in opening, but fall 
away later. Piu mosso-Bars 3 a.nd 11-, oornet 
,-ery sharp ; bars 5 and 6 not clear ; only fair >to 
end ; sounds altoget her too big for you. (Fourth 
prize.) 
No. 5 ( Watf'1•head Prize ; ) .-And.ante 
mod era.to-'V ell together, but intona,tion bad at 
bar 5 :  ba.1- 7, cup>honium and horn fail ; you cut 
your P'hrases off too abruptly. :Moderato�Only 
fair : much more could be made of this. .Agitato 
-Again your intvna.tion is bad throughout ; ·a 
tempo 0>n! :1r  fair. Agilato-Not <together : ouly 
fair. 
No 6 ( Horwich R M. I . ,  No. 2 Set ; 
) .-Allegro moderate-Too quick tempo ; 
well .together and well in time : bar 17. euphonium 
too heavy ; all accents overdone, although you play 
nicely. Andante-Opening v0ry n i cely done : 
bar 7 not together : bad intonat ion at ·bar 9 ;  later 
very nicely done ; ch ange o f  key very nice ; expres. 
sion n icely done ; cornet cadenza nicely clone. 
Allegw moderat-0-Fai dy nice throughout . An­
dante pastorale-Accompaniments not balanced, 
mid accents ovPrdonf' ; horn unsaff' at bai: 8 and 
onward : close very nice. Allegro-Eupb.onium and 
hmn very good ; same applies to ccnnets i n  har 
6 and onward . Piu mos�o-Nice1y done in first 
four bars. but from bars 5 to 9 far from clear . 
(Second prize , also 7s. 6d. for best. local.) 
No. 7 (H orwi 011 R. �I. I . ,  No. 1 set : 
) .-Adagio-Good open i ng. well balan ced ; 
tune bad at bar 5 ;  not together ; fairly well done 
lo close ; bar 11 in repeat out o f  tune : unsafe at 
ff. : too heavy at pp. A llegro mooerat.o--Not 
t og-etlH'r at ba r  7, oontinuing you play very nicely. 
Adagio-Nice playing here. All egro-N icely don e 
throug·hout . (Third prize .) 
N-0. 8 ( Wigan Old Boy : ) . -This q uar-
1,ctte i. i;>videnth- .too much for yon ; t.ry something 
ea.  icr, and learn to play with your ca.rs. 
No. 9 (Ashton -in -M aknfield ; 
) .-Paco andante--Opcns fairly w Pll ; 
cornet fails at bar 6 ;  hen m a.rcato only fuir ; 1horn 
stabs his 11otcs too m nch : accompanimentJS fairly 
well played ; pa1ise badly ou-t of tune ; euphonium 
cadenza only rnodcrnte. Andante-Accompani­
ments n ot to�0ther. and too abrupt. UolcP­
E uph on ium plays with but. poor stylf' ; cornot Oiily 
fair ; fails at 11pper B-flat rn cadenza ; repeat poor. 
riu moss-0-Si mpl v a. scramble . 
No. 10 (•Bl ackrod Public, No. 1 Set ; 
) .-Andante-Opens fairly well : at 
bar 9, cornet breaks, and again further on. Ani. 
mato-Fa.irlv well clone. Aliegro m aestoso-Too 
q 11 ick, and corne-t ap:ai n  break in g ; better on repeat, 
cvrryom' do ing we'll .  Andante-Fairl y  well done. 
Allc;rro-Faidy well t.ogethcr, and tha.t is the only 
thi11g we ca11 say about it ; cornet plays with g-ood 
tonP, b ut �ounds to be very careless and wild. 
No. 11 (Athe1wn Public ; ) .-Anda nte 
moderate-Not. together, and corn€t breaks bar 5 ;  
too heavy. D olce-Fairly well done ; duet cadenza 
by oorne.ts fair ; same by euphonium and horn. 
Moderato--Opcns frair ; bar 9 not together. Agitato 
:-'l'oo sticky ; a tempo moderate ; euphonium bad 
mtonat10n, and party not togi;ither ; only a fair 
performance. 
No: 12 (Horwich Old ; ) .-Anda.ntE' 
-Fairly well oogether, but ou•t of tune ; repeai; 
sa.me, only :•t bar 5 eup.hon.ium missing ; well 
together from here onward ·to close of movement. 
Andanrte-Fairly well done throughout. .AJlcgro­
well clone, well together ; :fairly .good to end. 
No. 13 (Penketh Tan nery, No. 2 &>t ; 
) .-.Andante-Opens well together, 
and well in tun�. Animat0-Nicely balanced, and 
well >tog&ther ; ri . ba1·, euphonium breaks - nioo 1:-0 
end. Alkgro maestoso-Nicely pl·ayed through ­
out . .Andante-Well played. Allegr0-A good 
second oornet ; everything well done t-0 end. (Fjfth 
prize.) 
No. 14 (Backrod Pll'blic, No. 2 Set ; 
) .-:--Andantc-N ot together, a.nd 
b.aclly ba·lanced ; .evidently ·a young party ; prac­
tice .a� much as you can. together, and improve 
m ent 1s sure to come. 
W . .AD.A•MSON, 
W. ELLISON, 
Adj udicators . 
SEATON H IRST EXCELSIOR come again. 
per that stnrling enthusiast, Mr. Geo. AnderSQn. 
their secretary. Glad to see the Excelsior is 25 
stron g, and we hope they have ·among them many 
steadfast and ambitious men like Mr. Anderso.n. 
He does not give us muoh news t hfs time · he was 
in a hurry, evidently. This is wha.t loom's largest 
in lhis letter : " Important ! Please forward music 
by ret.urn , " which. of course, we did . W hen you 
have sampled it drop us a line ooncorn ing the 
band ' s  doings, Mr. Anderson. 
+ + + + 
RO'l'HWELL TEM PERANCE-again the 
Rothwell, near Leeds-is a band with a grand 
record behind it. Its c on testing successes will be 
well known to all old read ers and we trust that 
after P.cace is won they will add many more prizes 
to their l ist. i\fr. George Lunn snbscribes for a 
band of 27, w hich looks wdl for the f1itnre, for. 
doubtless, many of t•hem are young and keen on 
showmg what they can do to uphold t.hc re1H1ta­
tion of thei r band. 
+ + + + 
C W �BL.\.\�- R LBAND, in the West Wales 
area., arc evidently sticking it in spi te of ma.ny 
losses, i ncludin g tile loss of their conductor Mr. 
R. Smith, who returned to his native Yorlrnhire 
a year ago. i\fr. Arthur W a.lters subscribes for a 
ban d of 26, and we •hope t-0 see •this band again in 
evidence a.t 'Vest \Va.les contests duri ng 1917. Our 
readers in many places when writing us express 
envy of the IV est Wales activities. There a.re 
scores of districts which oould be eq ually active 
by co-operating as these bands do. We&t \Vales, 
jn a band sense, only consists of about a dozen 
m iles radius. 
... + + + 
BEEBTON BAND is anothei- which gives proof 
that there is  no lack of material for m aking bands. 
l'vfr. J. Hartley subscribes agiain for !his band of 44 
players. It is, moreover, a well-balanced band . 
and we consid er t ha·t in muoh music the band 
w•hic h ha� large Jnunbers ·has a tremendous advan­
tage jn gPneral effect. The big band has less risk 
o_f sacrificing qual ity i n  a n  effort to produce quan­
tity of tone, and pla.ying with due reserve it is 
Rlways impressive in quality. ..A,. choir of 100 i� 
infinitely more imp1·essive j n  say thE> " Halleluj ah " 
than a choir of 20, equal in all respects except 
numbet'S. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical I nstrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
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G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
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We h o l d  a l arge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
Ba n d  I n st ru m e nts of eve ry d es c r ipt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  t h e  
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Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught · Price 2/- · 
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bomba1·don, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JOHN HARTMAN N  ; ALEX. OwBN ; W. RIMMER ,; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLINSO� ;  etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument · Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price t /� 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in o�d - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRUMENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED TuNES ; Qu1c1\ and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band m usic Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & -R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
\\/RIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY l, 1 9 1 7. 
T H E D U  E T T i S T  
1 6  Fine Duett� for any two i nstruments i n  same key. Price 1 /6 post free 
1 .  N orma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. F riendship. 
s. The Soldier's Farewel l. 
6 .  W e  are two roving M instrels. 
7 .  I know a Bank. 
s. A lbion, on thy fertile P lains. 
S E CO N D  
CON TEN TS 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. W ind and w ave. 
1 1 .  Silent Sorrow. 
1 2 .  W ill O' the W isp. 
1 3 .  Siege of Rochelle. 
14. M artha. 
1 5 . Faith, H ope, and C harity. 
1 6 .  La Bel l e  E spagnole. 
BOOK O F  D U E TTS 
1 3  Splendid Easy Concert Duetts : for any two instrum ents in same key. Price 1 /1 post free 
1 .  H onest and True. 
2. Come O pprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and W ine. 
s.  Abu H a ssan. 
C O N T E N T S 
s. O ld Companions. 
9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
1 o. The Corsican Brothers. 
1 1 .  Pure A ffection. 
1 2. Z ampa. 
6. W hen the M oonlight Streaming. 13. A M orning Galop. 
7. M irth and M usic. 
No. 1 .-BAND SMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indlan March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer 'l'ime. 
8.  Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. �instrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M'\ Normandie. 
N o. 2 .-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
a. 
9. 
1 8  Beautiful Air Varies. Price 1/1, post free. 
CONTENTS : , 
It! Happy Moments. 10. The Bailiff's 
My Lodging is on Daughter. 
the Cold G round. 11. Serenade and 
The Wearing of ·rarantelle. 
the Green. 12. Kel,, i "l Grove. 
Gentle Zitella. 13. Jenl!y Jones. 
My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
New Year's Eve. 15. Impromptu. 
Panant pour la 16. Triumphant. 
Syrie. 17. Oft in Stilly 
Blue Bells Polka. N ight. 
The Yica,r of Bray. 18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sT. . Liverpool 
1 9 1 7. U N I FO RM S  1 9 1 7. 
llorth, South, East and West 
EVA /IS , Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
WHY WE L E A D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  a s  our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all  the 
best engagements. 
F or val ue , style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our un iform s - all smile .  
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach d istrict wi l l  d isplay our c lothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to Jet us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend . 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
-
SAM PL.ES S E NT C A R R I A G E  PA I D . R E P R E S E N TATI V E  TO WA IT U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FR.ED W. EV' AN S, P.rop.rieto:r), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
El"EJN":B, "T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
K E.A..� �  SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AND TRU M PETS. O W N  M A K E  
Govt. Mode• Bb. Brass Instruments ' � 1"HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These PriGes are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 ,  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Cha i n ,  Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/ 6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No, 3, New M odel, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  1 0/ 6 
M ILITARY BUGLE. Bb. Cheap. Oopper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 316 
MILITARY BUGLE. Bb. B-t. Govt. , best quality throughout, Solid Nickel Silver, Silver Plated, 
or Sliver Lipped Mouthpiece, special 01\ain, well finished . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . 1 5/6 
Are the best val ue and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as eheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRU M PET, and 
D R U M  and FIFE BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M n  ITARY BUaLE. Bb. Sµecial. Extra Planisbed, specially hardened, highly finished . . _ .  . . 16/6 
BUGL�
0
:.�:
t
�8 of .�1 P�.RFO.�M E�S-� _Bugl�� an� .Sling's: 2 Si-�e Dr�ms, i_ Balls �rum,-�nd all. fiti���� 1 0  Gs, SECO ff D•HAHD INSTRUMENTS. M ILITAkY TRUM PET In llb, new patte rn. 'Bugle pitch, 8olid Nic kel Mpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6 ,  1 3/6 
MILITARY CAV, TRUMPET, Govt.Model, with Sid, Nickel Sil, Si i.  Plated , or Sil. Ri md. Mpc. 14/6 & 1 5/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and an.v combination of 2 or 3 colours . t h S d f Li t d to order Ordinary, 1/6. 2/- ; Superior 2/6 par exc ange. en or s s an state 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoes, Beat :SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. your requirements to : 
Painting · 28'1 £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32'' £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary -· _ 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . • I 7 6 - l 10 0 A Superior _ _ 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 • . 3 10 0 Superior _ . . l 12 6 _ l 15 O Beat . . _ . . 3 10 0 •. 3 15 0 • • 4 0 O ,, Best _ _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O e 
Specla.I • . . . 4 0 0 . . 4 IO 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Bra.ss _ . . _ 2 2 0 . •  � 10 0 BINDLEY, 
Raval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 O to ;>, O Q 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2!! p . c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a.s they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra cha.rge. 
COR N ET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET M UTE-all Braes-Perfect Tons-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LONDON, N. 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Pu.blished by WBIGRT at lloUJm, •• 
No. M, ErBkme Street, in the City of L.inrpool to which addreB& ..U Communia.tion.a for U.: Edilor are requ011ted to be addre11e«. 
F E B R UA RY, 1917. 
